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MA/£& Accounting TechNoloqy4 SEMESTERS----Fftll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy-----ASSOCIATE of AppllEd SCIENCE DECREE-----$5428 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
BookkeepiNq
2 SEMESTERS ---- FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy ----  CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ----  $1849 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
FasIuon SaIcs anJ MAukeriNq
2 SEMESTERS   FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy   CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON   $1884 TOTaI pROqRAM COST 
Information PROcessiNq
5 SEMESTERS   FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy   CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON   $2651 TOTaI pROqRAM COST 
LeqAl AssisriNq (ParaIcgaI)
4 SEMESTERS ---- FaII SEMESTER ENTRy ----  ASSOCIATE of Applied SciENCE DsqREE ---- $5655 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
LeqAl SecretariaI TechNoloqy
4 SEMESTERS----pAll/SpRINq SEMESTER ENTRy-----ASSOCIATE of Applied SCIENCE DEqREE-----$5468 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
MedicAl Office TechNoloqy
4 SEMESTERS FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy ASSOCIATE of Applisd SciENCE DsqREE $5495 TOTaI pROqRAM COST 
MedicAl Reception
2 SEMESTERS ---- FAll/SpRINq SEMESTER ENTRy ---- CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ---- $1909 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
Office AdMiNisTRArioN
4 SEMESTERS FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy AsSOCi ATE of Applifid SciENCE DEqREE $5405 TOTaI pROqRAM COST 
Office ReceprioN
2 SEMESTERS ---- FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy ----  CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ---- $1814 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
RetaH Management
4 SEMESTERS FAll/SpRINq SEMESTER ENTRy ASSOCIATE of Applisd ScifiNCE DEqREE $5578 TOTaI pROqRAM COST 
SaIcS ANd MARkeTl'Nq
2 SEMESTERS ---- FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy ----  CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ----  $1784 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
COMPUTERS Computer PROqRAMMiNq
4 SEMESTERS----FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy-----ASSOCIATE of Applisd SciENCE DEqREE-----$5458 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
MicROCOMpuriNq ApplicArioNS ANd Sy stem s
4 SEMESTERS----FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy-----ASSOCIATE of Applisd SciENCE DEqREE-----$5558 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
cm^y CuliNARy Arts1 SEMESTERS ---- FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy ---- CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ----  $2041 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
Food SeRvice Management
4 SEMESTERS----FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy-----ASSOCIATE of Applifid SciENCE DEqREE-----$5750 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
ELECTRONICS EIectronIcs TechNoloqy4 SEMESTERS ---- FaII SEMESTER ENTRy ----  ASSOCIATE of Applisd SciENCE DEqREE ----  $5998 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
HEALTH CARE PRACTicA I NuRsiNq3 SEMESTERS ---- FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy ---- CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ----  $2759 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
RespiRATORy TheRApy TechNoloqy
5 SEMESTERS ---- FaII SEMESTER ENTRy ---- CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ---- $2912 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
SuRqicAl TechNoloqy
2!6 SEMESTERS ---- FaII SEMESTER ENTRy ----  CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ---- $1951 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
INDUSTRIAL BuildiNq Maintenance2 SEMESTERS ---- FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy ---- CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ---- $1925 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
BuildiNq MaIntenancc ENqiNeeaiNq
4 SEMESTERS FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTERS ENTRy AsSOCiATEof Applisd SciENCE DEqREE $5507TOTaI pROqRAM COST 
Diesel EouipMENT TechNoloqy
4 SEMESTERS ---- FaII SEMESTER ENTRy---- ASSOCIATE of Applifid SciENCE DEqREE -----  $4048 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
HeAvy EouipMeNT OpeRATioN
2 SEMESTERS ---- FaII SEMESTER ENTRy ---- CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ---- $2244 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
SmaII ENqiNe ANd EouipMeNT TechNoloqy
2 SEMESTERS ---- FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy ----  CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ----  $2242 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
TRUck DsiviNq
8 WEEks ---- ENTRy 4 TiMES a yEAR ---- CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ---- $5558 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
WeldiNq TechNoloqy
2 SEMESTERS ---- FAll/SpRiNq SEMESTER ENTRy ---- CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON ----  $1915 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
PREWCATIONAL PRevocArioNAl Srudies5 WEEks----ENTRy EAck SEMESTER----- $502 TOTaI pROqRAM COST
S42-®?2 • 1*  1-900-W2-MVTC
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i IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING FUNDING AND PROGRAM
AVAILABILITY
MIssouIa Vo-TEch's budcjEi is fuNckd ThROuqh appropriations From tNe Montana State LeqisIature. 
WfrhouT This support, MissouIa Vo-TEch would bE UNAbk to continue Sts programs. It should bE 
UNdERSTOOd, THEREFORE, ThAT ThE pROCjRAMS dESCRibEd iN This CATAloq MAY NOT bE AVAikblE. I n AddhioN, 
COURSES OR PROGRAMS AVAikblE iN ANy CjiVEN SEMESTER MAY NOT bE CONTiNUEd iN SubsEQUENT SEMESTERS. 
WhilE MIssouIa Vo-TEch will maIce every eFFortto pRovidE tIiecourses ANd programs dESCRibEd iN This 
cataIoq, ThEfiNAldEcisioN as TOTriEiRAVAilAbiliTy rests wStIitIie BoARd of Regents of HiqhEREducATioN, 
ANd will bE dETERMiNEd by ThE AVAikbiliTy of fUNds ANd tIie NEEds of ThE school.
ALL PROVISIONS WITHIN THIS CATALOG 
ARE SUBJECT TO CHANCE WITHOUT 
NOTICE.
IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING COURSE SEQUENCE
STudENTS should bE AWARE ThAT NOT All COURSES REQUiREd iN VARIOUS PROGRAMS ARE offEREd EVERY 
SEMESTER. ThEREfoRE, if COURSES ARE NOTCOMplETEd iN ThE SEQUENCE SpEClfiEd iN ThE CATAloq, CjRAduATiON 
will bE dEkyEd.
IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING TUITION AND FEES
All tuItIon ANd Fees are ESTAblishEd, qovERNEd, ANd AppROVEd by ThE Montana BoARd of Regents of 
HiqhER EducATioN.
TUITION AND FEES ARE SUBJECT TO 
CHANCE WITHOUT NOTICE.
PROGRAM LOCATIONS
MIssouIa Vo-TEch hAS two campuses. ThE east campus, locATEd at 909 SouTh Avenue West, housES 
All busiNESS, hEAlrh, CUliNARy ANd pREVOCATiONAl PROGRAMS, AS WEll AS AdMiNiSTRATiVE offiCES. ThE WEST 
campus, locATEd tIiree mHes west at 5659 SouTh Avenue West, is ThE hoME of eIectronScs ANd iNdusTRiAl 
PROGRAMS.
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! w' In Accounting TEcLiNoLoqy you Learn to VERify ancI enter cLetaiLs of FInancIaL transactions in JournaLs, to post to LecL^er 
ACCOUNTS, ANd TO pREpARE WORksLiEETS, FINANCIAL REpORTS, ANd pAyRoll RECORds ANd REpORTS. You dEVElop COMpUTER skills, 
usiNq WoRdPERfECT ANd Lotus 1-2-5, software common In TodAy's Businesses, ANd Learn PeacLhree, an up-ro-dATE com­
puter ACCOUNTiNq SofrWARE pROqRAM. AcCOUNTlNq pRiNCiplES ANd pROCEduRES ARE Appllsd TO MERcLlANdlslNq ANd MANufAC- 
TURiNq Businesses as weLL as qovERNMENTAl ANd NOT-foR-pRofir enterprises. In AddirioN, you STudy DOS, dATABASE, 
AdvANCEd Lotus, taxation, ANd tIte prIncIpLes of Business ANd Business Law.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 4 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of Applisd ScIence DEqREE
ENTRYTIMES: FaLL ANd SpRiNq SEMESTERS
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $5428 iNcludss tuitIon ANd fees, Books, ANd persona! suppliES. Persona! 
suppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
r
FALL ENTRY
Fail Semester 1993 Credit
ACC 182 Accounting I 4
COM 111 Business Communications 3
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing 3
MAT 103 Maili Fundamentals 2
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC iOS Keyboard Applications
Total
2
16
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 133 Accounting II 4
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 114 Word Processing 2
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2-3 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SEC 175 Workplace Issues
Total
2
17
Fati Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 230 Computer Accounting Systems 3
ACC 234 Accounting III 4
ACC 235 Dost Accounting 3
303 103 Principles of Business 3
CRT 101 DOS and Database 2
MAT 172 Introduction to Algebra
lotal
3
18
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
ACC 232 Nonprofit Accounting 3
ACC 236 Income Tax 3
ACC 237 Accounting Topics 3
ACC 238 Accounting Internship 2
BUS 135 Business Law 2
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
CRT 200 Advanced Business Lotus
Total
2
18
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 132 Accounting I 4
COM 111 Business Communications 3
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC 108 Keyboarding Applications 2
iiiiiM 16
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 133 Accounting II 4
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 114 Word Processing 2
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2-3 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
PSY 110 Psychology of Workplace 2
SEC 175 Workplace Issues 2
Total 14
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
ACC 232 Nonprofit Accounting 3
ACC 236 Income Tax 3
ACC 237 Accounting Topics 3
BUS 103 Principles of Business 3
BUS 135 Business Law 2
CRT 191 BOS and Database 2
CPI 200 Advanced Business Lotus 2
IS
Fall Semester 1995 Credit
ACC 230 Computer Accounting Systems 3
ACC 234 Accounting III 4
ACC 235 Cost Accounting 3
ACC 238 Accounting Internship 2
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
MAT 172 Introduction to Algebra 3
Total
_£J
b
In BookkeepiNq you Learn to vERify ANd enter JetaILs of FInanciaL transactions In journaLs, to post to ledqeR accounts, 
ANd TO PREPARE WORksfiEETS, FINANCIAL REpORTS, ANd pAyRoll RECORds ANd REpORTS. You develop COMPUTER skills, USINq 
WoRdPerFect ANd Lotus 1*25  soFtware. These skills are Applied to soLe pRopRiETORships, pARTNERships, ANd corpora* 
tions.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 2 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Certificate of CompLetIon
ENTRYTIMES: FaII ANd SpRiNq semesters
ADDITIONAL PROGRAM
OPPORTUNITY: STudENTS SUCCESsfully COMplETiNq ThE BookkEEpiNq pROqRAM SATisfy ThE REQUiRE*  
ments For one yEAR of ThE AccouNTiNq TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM. However, STudENTS 
ENTERiNq iN ThE SpRiNq Will NEEd TO REARRANqE ThE COURSE SEQUENCE In ThE SECONd 
yEAR of ThE AccouNTiNq TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $1849 hcludES tuItIon ANd Fees, books, ANd personaL supplies. PersonaL 
suppliES ARE UsTEd ON pAqE 55.
FALL AND SPRING ENTRY
First Semester Credit
ACC 132 Accounting t 4
COM 111 Business Communications 3
CRT 102 Principles ot Bala Processing 3
MAT 103 Maib Fundamentals 2
SEC 100 Business Records Control 1
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC 108 Keyboarding Applications
Total
2
16
Second Semester Credit
ACC 133 Accounting II 4
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 114 Word Processing 2
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2-3 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SEC 175 
x__________
Workplace Issues
Total
3
17
_____ J
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In The FasUIon SaIes ANd MARkeriNq pRoqRAM, you Learn tFie saLes ancI customer reLatLons skills you neec! to seIL clorkiNq 
ANd ACCESSORIES In dEpARTMENT STORES, SpECIAlTy shops, ANd boUTIQUES. You diSCOVER ThE LaTEST IN fAshiON TRENd RESEARck 
ANd COORdiNATION ANd STudy tNe pRlNciplES of wiNdoW ANd INTERIOR displAy. You Also STudy STOCkiNq ANd MERckANdiSE 
MARkups ANd MARkdoWNS, AS WeLL AS kow TO ORdER ANd INVOICE NEW MERckANdiSE.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 2 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: CERTifiCATE Of COMplETION
ENTRYTIMES: FaIL ANd SpRiNq semesters
ADDITIONAL PROGRAM 
OPPORTUNITY: STudENTS succEssfully cowplETiNq tUe FAskioN SaIes ANd MARkETiNq pRoqRAM 
SATisfy TkE REQUIREMENTS fOR TkE fiRST yEAR of TkE RETAil MANAqEMENT pROqRAM.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $1884 iNcludES tuition ANd fEEs, books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI 
SUppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
BUS 10$ Principles of Business 3
BUS 107 Fashion and Design 3
BUS 112 Professional Safes 2
BUS 125 Principles of Marketing 3
BUS 170 Textiles 2
com 111 Business CommimieaUons 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
Total 10
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 132 Accounting I 4
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BUS 109 Visual Merchandising and Display 2
BUS 113 Psychology of Selling 3
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
MAT 133 Merchandising Math 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
<__________
Total 17
SPRING ENTRY
SprtM Samesier 1$9d Credit
.ICC 132 Recounting: 4
BUS 109 Visual Merchandising and Uisplav 2
BUS 113 Psychology of Selling 3
COM ISO 3raf Commimicalions 3
MAT 103 I'&atis Fuiuismo nUils 2
MAT 133 MerchandicriiU Maili 2
PSY 110 Psychology or the Worirplaee 2
Total 18
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BUS 103 Principles of Business 3
BUS 107 Fashion and Design 3
BUS 112 Professional Sales 2
BUS 125 Principles of Marketing 3
BUS 179 Textiles 2
COM 111 Business Communications a
Total 17
\__________ J
8
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In MIssouLa VoTech's Information Processing; program, you Iearn how to bE a secretary wirk a strong; computerese 
EMpkAsis. You Iearn tFie bAsics of computer operating; systems anc! tFie FiarcIware anc! soFtware usec! in oFFIces togJay. In 
AddiTiON, you dEVElop WORd pROCESSiNq, cIaTA ENTRY, eIeCTRONIc MAil, TELECOMMUNICATIONS, ANd COMpuTERiZEd SpREAdskEET 
skills. As a bAsis For AllrkESE computer skills, you siudy ENqlisk, spEEck, bAsic busiNESs pRiNciplss, spEEdwRiriNq, ANd 
TRANSCRipTiON.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 5 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Certificate of CompIetIon
ENTRY TIMES: FaII ANd SpRiwq semesters
ADDITIONAL PROGRAM
OPPORTUNITY: STudENTS SUCCESsfully COMplETiNq TkE INFORMATION PROCESSiNq pRoqRAM SATisfy 
ikE REQUIREMENTS foR ikE FIRST TkREE SEMESTERS of TkE OfflCE AdMINiSTRATiON 
pRoqRAM.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $2651 hcludES TuiiioN ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI suppliES 
ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
FALL ENTRY
■all Semester I Mi Credit
COM 111 BtlSSI: 0 3 S € 0III!:'(»)8‘CSt 10 II S $
CRT 102 Principles at Daia Prase;rsing 2
MAT 1D3 Math Faadameatais 2
?sv -Ha Psychology of the Workplace 2
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC 108 Key beard! ng Applies lions 2
SEC ns Workplace Issues a
16
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 127 Secretarial Accounting 3
CRT 110 Data Entry 1 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 120 Transcription and Text Editing 2
SEC 140 Speedwriting 3
Total 18
Fall Semester MM Credit
ASC 1:6 Eraployaicnt Strategies 1
BUS 103 Principles oF business 3
COM 160 Oral CniHfliunications 3
CRT ISO Lotus 1*2 ’3 3
CRT 191 DOS && Database 2
CRT 280 ;-lar{?.7=are ere Softriare
«va?i‘2U&£ and Selection 2
CRT Tku kHcrmempuhr Anpffcaiioas s
17
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester MM Credit
COM 111 Business Commimicatioas 3
CRT 102 Principles ot Data Processing 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
PSY 11G Psychology of the Workplace 2
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC 100 Keyboarding Applications 2
SEC 140 Speedwriting 3
Total 16
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
CRT 280 Hardware and Software
Evaluation and Selection 2
CRT 290 Microcomputer Applications 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 120 Transcription and Text Editing 2
Total 18
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
ACC 12? Secretarial Accounting 3
BUS 103 Principles ol Business 3
CRT 110 Data Entry I 3
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2-3 3
CRT 191 DOS arm Database 2
SEC 175 Workplace Issues
Total
ii
17I________________________________________
___J
9
In MIssouIa VcpTecIj's LeqaI Assist!Nq (ParaLeqaI) pRoqRAM, you Iearn to assIst attorneys by RESEARckiNq ANd ANAlyziNq 
tIhe Iaw ANd dEVElop ThE AbiliTy to qATkER ANd cowpilE dATA. By TAkiNq a widE vARiETy of lEqAl spEciAbry cIasses, you are 
AblE TO PREPARE AppROpRlATE foRMS ANd doCUMENTS, ORqANIZE fiLes ANd TRSaL NOTEbooks, CONduCT fACT-fl Ndi Nq jNVESTlqA- 
HONS, ANd INTERVIEW WITNESSES. YOU ACQUIRE skiLLs In COMPUTER USAqE, LeQaL ANd MEdiCAl TERMlNoloqy, ANd Iaw offlCE 
ACCOUNTINq fuNCTIONS, AS WE 11 AS UNdERSTANdiNq IaW offlCE polidES ANd pROCEdURES.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 4 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of AppliEd ScIence DEqREE
ENTRYTIMES: FaII semester
HELPFUL INFORMATION: TkE LEqAl Assi st! Nq (Para^aI) pRoqRAM ofrEN kAS a WAlrlNq lisr foR AdMinANCE. 
iNTERESTEd PERSONS ARE ENCOURAqEd TO Apply ONE yEAR pRlOR TO ANTlcIpATEd 
Sckool ATTENdANCE.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: S5655 hcludES TuinoN ANd fEES, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI 
suppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
COM 145 introduction to Writing 2
CRT 114 Word Processing 2
LEG 17$ Legal Terminology 2
LEG 180 Legal Procedures 3
LEG 187 Introduction to Legal Research 1
LEG 105 Legal Ethics 2
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SEC 107 Keyboarding ’ 1
17
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 128 Accounting for the Law Office 3
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
LEG 192 Contracts 2
LEG 194 Torts 2
LEG 197 Legal Research and Writing I 1
LEG 271 Real Estate 1
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
POL 146 American Government and Politics 3
Total 18
\/
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
CRT 188 Computers And Law 3
LEG 190 Civil Litigation I 2
LEG 273 Criminal Procedures 3
LEG 274 Indian Law 2
LEG 278 Real Estate Topics 2
LEG 279 Legal Research and Writing II 1
LEG 287 Collections and Bankruptcy 1
LEG 294 Corporations and Partnerships 1
SEC 154 Beginning Medical Terminology 3
17
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
LEG 271 Civil Litigation II 2
LEG 272 Legal Topics 3
LEG 280 Legal Research and Writing III 1
LEG 283 Trial Preparation 3
LEG 285 Family Law 1
LEG 286 Advanced Family Law 1
LEG 288 Estates and Probate 1
LEG 298 Legal Assisting Internship 3
Total 14
10
In MissouIa Vo-TecIi's LeqaL SecretarIaITEcliNoLoqy program, you Learn to follow acceptaBLe Iaw officE policiES in 
RECEPTION, TElEpkoNE COMMUNICATIONS, RECORds MANAqEMENT, FEES ANd bi III NQ, ANd WRiTiNq, EdlTINQ, ANd pREpARINq lETTERS, 
foRMS, ANd judiciaL doCUMENTS. You ACQUIRE AN UNdERSTANdlNq of CONfidENTIAliTy, Iaw offlCE ROUTINE, ANd pROCEduRES 
iNvolvEd 'in lEqAl spEciAlry areas. You aLso dEVElop skills in transcrIptIon, woRd pROCEssiNq, dicTATioN, ANd AccouNTiNq.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 4 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of Applied ScIence DeqREE
ENTRYTIMES: FaLL ANd SpRiNq semesters
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $5468 iNcludes TuirioN ANd fees, books, ANd personaL suppliES. PersonaI 
supplies are lisTed on pAqe 55.
r FALL ENTRY
Fat! Semester 1993 Credit
COM 111 Business Communications 3
LEG 179 Legal Terminology 2
LEG 180 Legal Procedures 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC 108 Keyboarding Applications
Total
2
16
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
LEG 190 Civil Litigation I 2
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 140 Speedwriting 3
SEC 183 Legal Transcription I
Total
3
17
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 130 Principles of Accounting 3
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 188 Computers and Law 3
LEG 271 Real Estate 1
LEG 287 Collections and Bankruptcy 1
LEG 294 Corporations and Partnerships 1
SEC 275 Legal Communications 1
SEC 284 Legal Transcription 11 
Electivefs}'-'
Total
3
2+
16 +
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
BUS 135 Business Law 2
LEG 272 Legal Topics 3
LEG 285 Family Law 1
LEG 288 Estates and Probate 1
SEC 175 Workplace Issues 3
SEC 292 Secretarial Internship 
Elective(s)*
2
x___________
Total
14+J Total 14 +
SPRING ENTRY
X
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
BUS 135 Business Law 2
COM 111 Business Communications $ i
COM 160 Oral Communications 8
PSY 110 Psychology ol the Workplace 2
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC 108 Keyboarding Applications 2
16
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
LEG 179 Legal Terminology 2
LEG 180 Legal Procedures 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 140 Speedwriting 3
SEC 175 Workplace Issues 3
Total 18
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
ACC 130 Principles oi Accounting 3
LEG 198 Civil Litigation I 2
LEG 272 Legal Topics 3 ;
LEG 285 Family Law 1 :
LEG 288 Estatesand Probate 1
SEC 183 LegalTranscription I 3
Elective(s}* 2±.
1E+
Fall Semester 1995 Credit
CRT 188 Computers and Law 3
LEG 271 Real Estate 1
LEG 287 Collections and Bankruptcy 1
LEG 294 Corporations and Partnerships 1
SEC 275 Legal Communications 1
SEC 284 Legal Transcription II 3
SEC 292 Secretarial Internship 2
Elective(s)* 2^
Legal Secretarial Technology program continued on page 12.
11
Legal Secretarial Technology program continued from page 11.
A
* Students will choose a minimum of two credits of 
electives from the following courses to betaken during 
the second year of study:
ACC 133 Accounting II 4
BUS 103 Principles of Business 3
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2-3 3
LEG 271 Civil Litigation II 
(offered Spring only) 2
LEG 273 Criminal Procedures 
(offered Fall only) 3
LEG 274 Indian Law (offered Fall only) 2
LEG 286 Advanced Family Law 
(offered Spring only) 1
SEC 154 Beginning Medical Terminology 
(offered Fall only) 2
12
MissouIa Vo-TecIi's MecKcaI OfficE TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM pRovidss stuJents wirh tIhe FIexSbiliiy of choosiNq a career as a 
MEcHcaI SECRETARY or MEdiCAt TRANSCRiprioNIST. The COURSE of STudy iwdudES qeNERAl AS IVeII AS AdMINISTRATIVE dudes IN A 
mecHcaI fAciliiy. TNese duiiES invoIve schsduliNq appointments, iNTERAcriNq wirh patients, subminiNq patient insurance 
cLaIMS USiNq CURRENT CodiNq pROCEduRES, ANd MAiNTAININq MEdicAl ANd fiNANCIAl RECORds. STudENTS Also dEVElop EfficiENT 
skills iN TRANSCRibiNq MEdicAl REPORTS TO iNcludE LETTERS, hiSTORy ANd physiCAls, OPERATIVE REPORTS, disckARqE SUMMARIES, 
ANd pATholoqy reports.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 4 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of Applisd ScIence DEqREE
ENTRYTIMES: FaII ANd SpRiNq SEMESTERS
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $5495 hcludes tuitIon ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI 
suppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
ACC 127 Secretarial Ficemiatmg 3
COM 'M Business Communicatiens 3
f/lAT IBS Math Fundamentals 2
SEC 107 Keytioardlng 1
SEC 100 Keyhoardirm Applications 2
SEC 155 Beginning Medical Terminology 2
SEC 161 Medical Office Procedures 4
Total 17
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SCI 115 Anatomy 3
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 120 Transcription and Text Editing 2
SEC 153 Insurance Processing 3
SEC 155 Medical Software Applications 1
Total 18
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing 3
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2-3 3
SEC 140 Speedwriting 3
SEC 175 Workplace Issues 3
SEC 216 Medical Terminology 2
SEC 256 Medical Transcription i a
17
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BUS 103 Principles of Business 3
CRT 191 DOS and Database 2
SEC 257 Medical Transcription II 3
SEC 270 Medical Terminology 2
SEC 293 Medical Office Internship a
Total 1U
r SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 127 Secretarial Accounting 3
COM 111 Business Communications 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals
PSY 110 Psychology of Workplace 2
SCI 115 Anatomy 3
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC 108 Keyboarding Applications 2
IISSgM 17
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 120 Transcription and Text Editing 2
SEC 154 Beginning Medical Terminology 2
SEC 161 Medical Office Procedures 4
Total 17
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
CRT 190 Lotus 1*2-3 3
SEC 140 Speedwriting 3
SEC 153 Insurance Processing 3
SEC 155 Medical Software Applications 1
SEC 175 Workplace Issues 3
SEC 256 Medical Transcription ■ 3
SEC 270 Medical Terminology 2
18
Fall Semester 1995 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BUS 103 Principles of Business 3
CRT 191 DOS and Database 2
SEC 216 Medical Terminology 2
SEC 257 Medical Transcription 11 3
SEC 293 Medical Office Internship a •
Total
15
9
 LLJ G
O fZ)
MecDcaI Reception siuJents acquIre tUe skills NEEdsd to Function eFFectIVEly In a mecHcaL officE. ThEy Iearn how to answer 
ThE phoNE ANd kEEp RECORds of CaILeRS, how TO EfficiENTly SchEdulE APPOINTMENTS ANd qREET PARENTS, ANd hoW TO INTER' 
vIew patIents to qaIn NEEdEd InFormatIon. In AddirioN, STudENTS dsvElop a varIety °f cIerIcaL skills NEEdsd to woRk In a 
doCTOR's offlCE OR OThER MEdicAl fACillTy. ThROUqh MIsSOuIa VO'TEch's MEdicAl Reception pROqRAM, STudENTS ARE TRAiNEd 
to Become WARd secretaries, as weLI. WARd secretaries, who woRk as hospiTAl staFF, transcribe physiciAN oRdERs ANd 
SchEdulE MEdicAl PROCEduRES In ACCORdANCE WiTh physiciAN ORdERS.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: FaII ENTRy — 2 semesters
SpRiNq ENTRy---- 5 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Certificate of CompIetIon
ENTRYTIMES: FaII ANd SpRiNq semesters
ADDITIONAL PROGRAM 
OPPORTUNITY: STudENTS succESsfully coMplETiNq Ths MEdicAl ReceptIon pRoqRAM SATisfy rhs 
REQUIREMENTS foR ThE Fi RST yEAR of ThE MsdiCAl OfflCE TEchNoloqy pROqRAM.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $1909 iNcludss tuItIon ANd Fees, Books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI 
suppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAqE
/ .............. \
FALL ENTRY
tell Semester 199$ Credit
ACC 127 Secretarial Accounting 3
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
COM 111 Business Communications 3
MAT 163 Math Fundamentals 2
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC 108 Keyboarding Applications 2
SEC 154 Beginning Medical Terminology 2
SEC 161 Medical Office Procedures 1
18
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SCI 115 Anatomy 3
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 120 Transcription and Text Editing 2
SEC 153 Insurance Processing 3
SEC 155 Medical Software Applications 1
Total 18
_____ /
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
COM 111 Business Communications 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SCI 115 Anatomy 3
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC 108 Keyboarding Applications t
Total 14
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 127 Secretarial Accounting 3
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 120 Transcription and Text Editing 2
SEC 154 Beginning Medical Terminology 2
SEC 161 Medical Office Procedures 4
Total 18
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
SEC 153 Insurance Processing 3
SEC 155 Medical Software Applications 1
4
\__________ J
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In AddiiioN to developiNq tIhe secretarial skills NEEdtd to wonk in an officE, STudENTS in Office AdwiNisTRATioN Learn how 
TO plAN, ORQANiZE, ANd OVERSEE offlCE TAsks. ThEy Also STudy EMployEE SUPERVISION, TRAINiNQ, ANd EVALUATION.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 4 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of Applisd Science Deqree
ENTRY TIMES: FaII ANd SpRiNq semesters
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $5405 iNcludEs TuiTioN ANd Lees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI 
suppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
COM 111 Business Communications 3
CRT 102 Principles of Date Processing 3
MAT 103 Maili Fundamentals 2
PSY 110 Psychology oi the Workplace 2
SEC 105 Business Records Control 1
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
SEC 108 Keyboarding Applications 2
SEC 175 Workplace Issues 3
Total 17
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 127 Secretarial Accounting 3
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 110 Data Entry 1 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 120 Transcription and Text Editing 2
SEC 140 Speedwriting a
Total 18
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
BUS 242 Supervision 3
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2’3
CRT 280 Hardware and Software
Evahiaiion ami Selection 2
CRT 290 M icroc a mpufer App lie at|o ns i
Total ?3
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
BUS 103 Principles of Business 3
BUS 135 Business Law 2
BUS 243 Principles of Management 3
CRT 191 DOS and Database 2
CRT 260 Desktop Publishing Concepts 3
SEC 292 Secretarial Internship 2
Total 15 
J
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
COM -.‘11 Jusinos C'hY,J.ii.r:ica;;cf.5 3
CRT 102 Principles flair. Processing 3
MAI 103 Math Fundamentals 2
PSY no Psychology of the Workplace 2
SEC 10? Keyboarding 1
SEC 108 Keyboarding Appiicatienr 2
EEC 175 Warkpiaee issuer.
mini 16
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 127 Secretarial Accounting 3
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BUS 103 Principles of Business 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 140 Speedwriting a
Total 17
Spring Semester 199$ Credit
BUS 135 Business Law 2
BUS 243 Principles c; 3
DOlu 160 Or"! Comm unm?liB sir 5
CRT 190 Laius 3
CRT 791 DOS and Database 2
CRT 260 Deski-j.i ^biisiihm ikmuefiss Z
SEC r2il Transsripliaii sad Ta::i Editing 3
fetal IB
Fall Semester 1995 Credit
BUS 242 Supervision 3
CRT 110 Data Entry 1 3
CRT 280 Hardware and Software
Evaluation and Selection 2
CRT 290 Microcomputer Applications 2
SEC 292 Secretarial Internship 2
Total 12
___J
i i 
I 
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SiudeNTS enroILecI in Office Reception dEVElop bAsic receptionist skills ANd Iearn to EfficiENTly prepare officE correspond 
dENCE. ThEy USE WoRdPERfECT SOFTWARE TO PREPARE IeTTERS, MEMOS, TAblES, foRMS, ANd REpORTS. SrudENTS Also STudy 
TRANSCRipTiON, IEARN how TO EdiT TEXT, ANd ACQUIRE bASiC RECORd'kEEpiNq skills.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 2 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: CertIFIcate of CompIetion
ENTRYTIMES: FaII ANd SpRiNq SEMESTERS
ADDITIONAL PROGRAM 
OPPORTUNITY:
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS:
STudENTS SUCCESsfully COMplETiNq tNe OfficE RECEpdON pRoqRAM SATisfy tIie 
REQUIREMENTS foR tBe fiRST yEAR of tBe OfficE AdMiNiSTRATION pRoqRAM.
$1814 hcludES TuiTioN ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI supplies 
ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
COM 'ill Business Communications 3
CRT -102 Principles of Data Processing 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
PSY 110 Psychology oi the Workplace 2
SEC 10$ Business Records Control 1
SEC 107 Keyhoarding 1
SEC 108 Keyboarding Applications 2
SEC 175 Workplace Issues 3
17
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 127 Secretarial Accounting 3
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 110 Data Entry I 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 120 Transcription and Text Editing 2
SEC 140 Speedwriting 3
Total 18
X__________ ______/
/ X
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
COM 111 Business Communications $
CRT 102 Principles ol Data Processing 3 :
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
PSY 110 Psychology ol the Workplace 2 i
SEC 106 Business Records Control 1
SEC 107 Keyboarding ■i
SEC 108 Keyboarding Applications 2
SEC 175 Workplace Issues 2
17
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 127 Secretarial Accounting 3
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 110 Data Entry I 3
MAT 105 Business Math Applications 2
SEC 114 Word Processing 4
SEC 120 Transcription and Text Editing 2
SEC 140 Speedwriting a
\__________
Total 18
16
In MissouIa Vo-Tech's RetaII Manaqement pRoqRAM, you Iearn tUe bAsic skills you neeU to eFFectiveIy manaqe a smaII 
busiNEss. You prepare AdvERiisiNq copy anJ pROMoiioNAl reIeases ANd Iearn how to buy MEdiA time ANd space ANd how to 
COORdiNATE TRAdE shoWS ANd PURCHASE MERcllANdiSE. YoU dEVElop EFFECTIVE SaLeS skills ANd CUSTOMER RELATIONS, AS WEll AS 
bEcoME FamiOar wnh Inventory manaqement ANd bAsic bookkEEpiNq. In AddirioN, you Iearn how to wonk weII wirh saIes 
STAff ANd how TO hiRE, EVaIuaTE, ANd PREPARE WORk ScflEdulES foR EMployEES.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 4 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of Applisd ScIence DsqREE
ENTRY TIMES: FaII ANd SpRiNq SEMESTERS
HELPFUL INFORMATION: RetaII MANAqEMENT STudENTS enroII in eItIher ThE FAshioN SaIes ANd MARkETiNq 
or ThE SaIes ANd MARkETiNq option For ThE First two semesters of STudy.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $5578 iNcludes tuItIon ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI supplies 
ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
r FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993
BUS 103 Principles of Business
BUS 112 Professional Sales
BUS 125 Principles of Marketing
COM 111 Business Communications
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals
Credit
3
2
3
3
2
In addition to the above, students choosing the Fashion 
Sales and Marketing option will also take the following 
courses this semester:
BUS 107 Fashion and Design
BUS 179 Textiles
3
2
Tefal 18
In addition to the above, students choosing the Sales and 
Marketing option will also take the following course this 
semester:
PSY 110 Psychology cl the Workplace 2
Total 15
k ................... . ...... ___________ J
Retail Management (Fall Entry) continued on page 18.
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 132 Accounting I H ■
BUS 109 Visual Merchandising and Display 2
BUS 113 Psychology oi Selling S
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
MAT 133 Merchandising Math 2
PSY 110 psychology of the Workplace t ;
Total
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BUS 103 Principles of Business 3
BUS 112 Professional Sales 2
BUS 125 Principles of Marketing 3
COM 111 Business Communications 3
In addition to the above, students choosing the Fashion
Sales and Marketing option will also take the following
courses this semester:
BUS 107 Fashion and Design 3
BUS 179 Textiles I
Total 17
\__________ J
Retail Management (Spring Entry) continued on page 18.
17
Retail Management (Fall Entry) continued from page 17.
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 132 Accounting I 4
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BUS 109 Visual Merchandising and Display 2
BUS 113 Psychology of Selling 3
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
MAT 133 Merchandising Math 2
In addition to the above, students choosing the Fashion 
Sales and Marketing option will also take the following 
course this semester:
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
Total 17
In addition to the above, students choosing the Sales and 
Marketing option will also take the following course this 
semester:
Total 17 
k>
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing a
Total 18
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 133 Accounting (I 4
BUS 242 Supervision 3
BUS 245 Business Economics 3
BUS 299 Management Internship 2
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2’3 3
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
Total 16
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
ACC 230 Computer Accounting Systems 3
BUS 135 Business Law 2
BUS 224 Advertising and Promotion 3
BUS 243 Principles of Management 3
BUS 246 Merchandise Planning and Control 3
BUS 250 Entrepreneurship 3
Retail Management (Spring Entry) continued from page 17.
Total 15 
k/
In addition to the above, students choosing the Sales and 
Marketing option will also take the following course this
semester:
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing
Total
a
15
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
ACC 133 Accounting II 4
BUS 135 Business Law 2
BUS 224 Advertising and Promotion 3
BUS 243 Principles of Management 3
BUS 246 Merchandise Planning and Control 3
BUS 250 Entrepreneurship a
Total 18
Fall Semester 1995 Credit
ACC 230 Computer Accounting Systems 3
BUS 242 Supervision 3
BUS 245 Business Economics 3
BUS 299 Management Internship 2
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2-3 3
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
18
MissoulA Vo'Tech's SaIes ANd MARkETiNq pnoqRAM teaches you tIie skills you neec! to Become a pRoducrivE saIesperson in 
a VARiETy of SEniNqs. You STudy saIes techniques, efficient REccmd kEEpiNq, ANd how to EffECTively displAy ANd pnicE 
MERChANdiSE.
sg
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 2 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: CertIHcate of CompIetIon
FaII ANd SpRiNq semestersENTRYTIMES:
ADDITIONAL PROGRAM
OPPORTUNITY: STudENTS successfully coMplETiNq The SaIes ANd MARkETiNq pRoqRAM SATisfy tIhe 
REQUIREMENTS foR The fiRST yEAR of tUe RETAil MANAqEMENT pROqRAM.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $1784 iNcludes ruirioN ANd fees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI 
supplies are lisTEd on pAqe
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
BUS 103 Principles of Business . 3
BUS 112 Professional Sales', ' 2
BUS 125 Principles of Marketing 3
COM 111 Business Communicartons 3
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 1
Total 18
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 132 Accounting 1 4
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BUS 109 Visual Merchandising and Display 2
BUS 113 Psychology of Selling 3
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing 3
MAT 133 Merchandising Math 2
Total 15
\___________
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 132 Accounting i a
BUS 109 Visual Merchandising and Display 2
BUS 113 Psychology of Seiling 3
COM 160 Oral Communications 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
MAT 133 Merchandising Math 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace
Total
2 :
18
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BUS 103 Principles of Business 3
BUS 112 Professional Sales 2
BUS 125 Principles of Marketing 3
COM 111 Business Communications 3
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing 2
Total 15 
J
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As a Computer PnoqRAMMiNq siudENT, you Iearn how to wrIte, test, ANd maintain pRoqRAMS ThAT enaBIe computers to 
PerForm spEcific TAsks. You Become FamIIiar wirh severa! computer lANquAqES, iNcludiNq BASIC, C LANquAqE, COBOL 
ANd RPG/400 ANd STudy systems ANAlysis, dATA communications, ANd coMpuTERizEd spREAdshEET AppbcATioNS. White in 
school, you will use IBM computer hARdwARE ANd compatIBIe soFtware.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 4 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of Applied ScIence DEqREE
ENTRYTIMES: FaII ANd SpRiNq SEMESTERS
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $5458 iNcludEs tuition ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI 
suppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
^FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester iff£S Credit
ACC 13C principles of Accounting 3
CRT 102 Principles 0; Oala Processing 3
CRT 105 Date P/fieecciiifi Math 3
CRT 121 SASIC 4
MAI 103 Mat.’: Fundamentals 2
PSY 110 psychology of the Workplace 2
SEC 107 Keyboartlinn 1
Total 18
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 133 Accounting II 4
COM 205 Technical Writing 3
CRT 113 Data Communications 3
CRT 125 RPG/400 4
CRT 142 Computer Operations 4
Total 18
Fall Semester 199F Credit
CRT 123 COBOL 4
CRT 193 Lotus 1-2-3 3
CRT 191 DOS and Database 2
CRT 22G advanced RPG/400 3
CRT 201 Detwor.’; Management 2
CRT 29C iTiicrucomptiter Applications a
17
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 224 Advanced COBOL 4
CRT 228 Systems Analysis 4
CRT 285 Microcomputer Maintenance and
Troubleshooting 1
CRT 293 Database Design 4
CRT 295 C Language 3
Total 17
\_______ ___________________ ______y
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 130 Principles of Accounting 3
COM 205 Technical Writing 3
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing $
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
SEC 107 Keyboarding - 1
Total 12
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 133 Accounting II 4
CRT 105 Data Processing Math 3
CRT 121 BASIC 4
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
Total 13
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
CRT 113 Data Communications 3
CRT 125 RPG/400 4
CRT 142 Computer Operations 4
CRT 101 DOS and Database 2
CRT 228 Systems Analysis 4
Total 17
Fall Semester 1995 Credit
CRT 123 COBOL 4
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2-3 3
CRT 226 Advanced RPG/400 3
CRT 281 Network Management 2
CRT 290 Microcomputer Applications 3
Total 15
Spring Semester 1996 Credit
ASC 115 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 224 Advanced COBOL 4
CRT 285 Microcomputer Maintenance and
Troubleshooting 1
CRT 293 Database Design 4
CRT 295 C Language 3
Toto/ 13 J
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In AddiiioN to devElopiNq extensive UNdERSiANdiNq of tIhe microcomputer ANd soFtware ApplicATioNs, youR lEARNiNq 
iNcludES TROublEshooTiNq personaI computer systems ANd usiNq soFtware to soIve busiNESs pnoblEMS ANd maI<e busiNESs 
dECisiONS. You WORk Wilk kARdwARE, pERipkERAls, ANd NETWORk MAINTENANCE, ANd IEARN TO TAlloR EXiSTINq SofrWARE. You 
Also Learn to kNowkdqEAbly discuss kARdwARE ANd soFtware CApAbiliiy ANd spEcificATioNS. In AddirioN, you acquire TkE 
kNOWlEdqE NEEdsd TO TRAIN COMPUTER USERS iN SofrWARE ANd kARdwARE USE.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: FaII ENTRy — 4 semesters
SpRiNq ENTRy---- 5 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of Applisd Science DsqREE
ENTRYTIMES: FaII ANd SpRiNq semesters
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $5558 INcludES ruirioN ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI
suppliES are liSTEd on pAqE 55.
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
COM 160 Oral Communication 3
COM 205 Technical Writing 3
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing 3
CRT 140 Operating Systems 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
PSY 110 Psychology ot the Workplace 2
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
Tata! 17
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 130 Principles of Accounting 3
CRT 113 Data Communications 3
CRT 114 Word Processing 2
CRT 142 Computer Operations 4
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2-3 3
CRT 201 Database Applications 2
CRT 240 Advanced Operating Systems 1
Total 18
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 133 Accounting II 4
CRT 105 Data Processing Math 3
CRT 121 BASIC 4
CRT 280 Hardware and Software -
Evaluation and Selection 2
CRT 281 Network Management 2
CRT 290 Microcomputer Applications
Tola!
4
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BUS 243 Principles of Management 3
COM 220 Training Techniques 3
CRT 228 Systems Analysis 4
CRT 260 Desktop Publishing Concepts 3
CRT 285 Microcomputer Maintenance and
Troubleshooting 1
CRT 295 C Language 3
Total 18
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 130 Principles of Accounting 3
COM 160 Oral Communication 3
COM 205 Technical Writing 3
CRT 102 Principles of Data Processing 3
MAT 103 Math Fundamentals 2
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
Total 15
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ACC 133 Accounting II 4
CRT 105 Data Processing Math 3
CRT 121 BASIC 4
CRT 140 Operating Systems 3
Total 14
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
BUS 243 Principles of Management 3
CRT 113 Data Communications 3
CRT 142 Computer Operations 4
CRT 190 Lotus 1-2-3 3
CRT 201 Database Applications 2
CRT 240 Advanced Operating Systems
Total 16
Fall Semester 1995 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 114 Word Processing 2
CRT 280 Hardware and Software
Evaluation and Selection 2
CRT 281 Network Management 2
CRT 290 Microcomputer Applications 3
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
Total 12
Spring Semester 1996 Credit
COM 220 training iecbmques 3
CRT 228 Systems Analysis 4
CRT 260 Desktop Publishing Concepts 3
CRT 285 Microcomputer Maintenance and
Troubleshooting 1
CRT 295 C Language 3
< Total nJ
j
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In MIssouIa Vot-TecD's CuliNARy Arts proqram, you dEVElop a Basic bAckqROUNd iN cookiNq MEikods, poRTioN controI 
ANd food SERVICE SANITATION TkAT ENAblES yOU TO BECOME A liNE OR diNNER COok. You STudy SAlAd ANd cold SAUCE PREPARAT­
ION, sItort ORdER cookERy, ANd meat cuniNq. In AddirioN, you Iearn tBe preparation of soups, sTocks, sauces, meats, 
ANd VEqETAblES ANd STudy EfflCIENT STOREROOM pROCEduRES, SAfETy, ANd diNINQ ROOM pROTOCol ANd pROCEduRES. INSTRUCT­
ION is pRovidEd iN preparinq ethnic ANd American REqioNAl cuisiNE.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 2 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Certificate of CompIetion
ENTRY TIMES:
ADDITIONAL PROGRAM
OPPORTUNITY:
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS:
FaII ANd SpRiNq SEMESTERS
STudENTS succEssfully coMplETiNq tBe CuliNARy Arts proqram SATisfy most of tBe 
REQUIREMENTS foR tBe flRST yEAR of tBe Food SERVICE MaNAQEMENT pROQRAM.
$2041 INcludES TuiTioN ANd Fees, Books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI 
suppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAQE 55.
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
CUL 151 Introduction to Foods 1
CUL 152 Food Production and Demonstration 2
CUL 175 Introduction to Food
Service Sanitation 1
MAT 153 Food Production Math 2
Students will he assignedfo three of the following courses:
CUL 156 Dining Room Procedures 3
GUI 157 Pantry and Garde Manger 3
CUL 158 Short Order Cookery 3
CUL 160 Soups, Stocks, and Sauces 3
CUL 161 Meats and Vegetables 3
CUL 162 Storeroom Procedures 3
Total 15
Spring Semester 1993 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CUL 170 Meat Fabrication 1
CUL 185 Advanced Cookery 1
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
Students will be assigned to three of the following courses:
CUL 156 Dining Room Procedures 3
CUL 157 Pantry and Garde Manger 3
CUL 158 Short Order Cookery 3
CUL 160 Soups, Stocks, and Sauces 3
CUL 161 Meats and Vegetables 3
CUL 162 Storeroom Procedures a
Total 14
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
CUL 151 Introduction to Foods 1
CUL 152 Food Production and Demonstration 2
CUL 170 Meat Fabrication 1
CUL 175 Introduction to Food
Service Sanitation 1
MAT 153 Food Production Math 2
Students will be assigned to three of the following courses:
CUL 156 Dining Room Procedures 3
CUL 157 Pantry and Garde Manger 3
CUL 158 Short Order Cookery 3
CUL 160 Soups, Stocks, and Sauces 3
CUL
CUL
161
162
Meats and Vegetables
Storeroom Procedures
3
a
Total 16
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CUL 185 Advanced Cookery 1
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
Total 13 
___________________________________________________ /
Students will be assignedto three of the following courses:
CUL 156 Dining Room Procedures 3
CUL 157 Pantry and Garde Manger 3
CUL 158 Short Order Cookery 3
CUL 160 Soups, Stocks, and Sauces 3
CUL 161 Meats and Vegetables 3
CUL 162 Storeroom Procedures a
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MissouIa Vo^Tech is pnoud to be tUe oNly Montana school ACCRediTed by The American CuliNARy FeJeratIon EJucatIon 
Institute — ThE soLe culiNARy ACCREdiTATioN ACjENcy AppRovEd by ThE U.S. Department of EducATioN.
In MissoulA Vo'TEch's Food ServIce Manaqement proqram, you dEVElop a bAsic bAckqROUNd In cookiNq MErhods, 
pORTiON CONTRols, ANd food SERVICE SANHATiON ThAT ENAbLES you TO bECOME A LiNE OR dlNNER Cook. You STudy SAlAd ANd 
cold SAUCE PREPARATION, shoRT ORdER COokERy, MEAT CUTTiNq, ANd ThE PREPARATION of SOUpS, STOcks, SAUCES, MEATS, ANd 
VEqETAblES. In AddiTiON, you STudy EfflclENT STOREROOM PROCEduRES, SAfETy, ANd diNiNq ROOM PROTOCOL ANd PROCEduRES. 
Instruction is pRovidEd iN pREpARiNq ErhNic ANd American reqIonaL cuIsIne.
TraInInq at MIssouIa Vo/fEch can move you rowARd a career as a cert! Fl Ed chsf. ThE Food ServIce Manaqement proqram 
Instructors teacIt you menu wrItInq ANd ANAlysls, puRchAsiNq pROCEduRES ANd controLs, saIes ANAlysis, food ANd IaLor 
cost controLs, ANd ThE bAsics of culiNARy nutrItIon. You dEVElop skills iN busiNESs matIi, personnel supERvisioN ANd 
MANAQEMENT, COMMUNICATIONS, ANd food SERVICE COMPUTER AppliCATioNS, AS WELL You Also dESiqN A kiTChEN floOR plAN ANd 
STudy pRoduCTiON PROCEduRES, such AS TRAffiC flow ANd kiTchEN ORQANIzATION.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: FaII ENTRy — 4 semesters
SpRiNq ENTRy---- V/1 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of AppliEd ScIence Deqree
ENTRY TIMES: FAllANd SpRiNq semesters
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $5750 INcludES tuItIon ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaL
suppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAQE 55.
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FALL ENTRY '
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
CUL 151 Introduction Io Foods 1
CUL 152 Food Production and Demonstration 2
CUL 175 introduction to Food
Service Sanitation 1
MAT 153 Food Production Math 2
Students will be assigned to three of the tallowing courses:
CUL 155 Dining Room Procedures 3
CUL 157 Pantry and Garde Manger 3
CUL 158 Short Order Cookery 3
CUL 160 Soups, Stocks, and Sauces 3
CUL 151 Meats and Vegetables 3
CUL 162 Storeroom Procedures 3
Wai 15
k i
Food Service Management (Fall Entry) continued on page 24.
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 tom
CUL 151 Introduction le Foods i
CUL 152 Food Production and Demonstration 2
CUL 170 Meat Fabrication 1
CUL 175 Introduction to Food
Service Sanitation 1
MAT 153 Food Production Math 2
PSY 110 Psychology at the Workplace 2
Studentswill be assigned to three of the following courses;
CUL 156 Dining Room Procedure!? 3
CUL 157 Pantry and Garde Manger 3
CUL 158 Short Order Cookery 3
CUL 16Q Soups, Stocks, and Sauces 3
CUL 161 Meats and Vegetables 3
CUL 162 Storeroom Procedures a
k __________
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Food Service Management (Spring Entry) continued on page 24.
25
Food Service Management (Fall Entry) continued from page 23. Food Service Management (Spring Entry) continued from page 25.
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CUL 170 Meat Fabrication 1
CUL 185 Advanced Cookery 1
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
Students will be assigned to three of the following courses:
CUL 156 Dining Room Procedures 3
CUL 157 Pantry and Garde Manger 3
CUL 158 Short Order Cookery 3
CUL 160 Soups, Stocks, and Sauces 3
CUL 161 Meats and Vegetables 3
CUL 162 Storeroom Procedures 3
Total 15
Summer Session 1994 Credit
CUL 265 Baking 4
CUL 272 Sanitation Management 2
6
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
COM 205 Technical Writing 3
CRT 100 Computer Basics
CUL 280 Psychology of Management and
1
Supervision 3
CUL 295 Nutrition 3
MAT 266 Food Service Management Math
Total 13
Spring Semester 1995 {1st 8 weeks) 
CRT 206 Food Service Management
Credit
Computer Applications
CUL 270 Purchasing Procedures and
2
Cost Controls 5
CUL 271 Menu Layout, Design, and Analysis 5
12
I_____________________________________________
Summer Session 1993 Credit
CUL 265 Baking 4
CUL 272 Sanitation Management 2
Total 6
Fail Semester 1994 Credit
COM 205 Technical Writing 3
CRT 100 Computer Basics 1
CUL 185 Advanced Cookery 1
CUL 280 Psychology of Management and
Supervision 3
CUL 295 Nutrition 3
MAT 266 Food Service Management Math 3
SEC 107 Keyboarding 1
Students will be asslgnedto one of the fol lowing courses: 
CUL 156 Dining Room Procedures 3
CUL 157 Pantry and Garde Manger 3
CUL 158 Short Order Cookery 3
CUL 160 Soups, Stocks, and Sauces 3
CUL 161 Meats and Vegetables 3
CUL 162 Storeroom Procedures 2
Total 18
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 206 Food Service Management
Computer Applications 2
CUL 270 Purchasing Procedures and
Cost Controls 5
CUL 271 Menu Layout, Design, and Analysis 5
Studentswill be assigned.to two of the following courses: 
CUL 156 Dining Room Procedures 3
CUL 157 Pantry and Garde Manger 3
CUL 158 Short Order Cookery 3
CUL 160 Soups, Stocks, and Sauces 3
CUL 161 Meats and Vegetables 3
CUL 162 Storeroom Procedures 2
Total 19 
\____________________________________________________ /
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In MIssouIa VoTecIi's EIectronIcs TecliNoloqy proqram, you Iearn how to TROubleshooT, CAlibRATE, test, ANd repair 
eIectronIc components an<J cIrcuIt boARds usEd in a wids rancje of eIectroni'c equipment. You dEVElop a stroncj wonkiNq 
kNOwlEdqE of diRECT ANd aIternatInq current TfiEORy. SEMicoNducTOR circuits, Instrumentation, automatic controLs, dATA 
COMMUNICATIONS, COMpUTERiZEd COMMUNICATION llNks, ANd OpERATIONAl AMpl'lflERS ARE STudiEd iN'dEprh. You bECOME 
FamHi'ar whir RoboTics, eIectronIc communications rliEORy, ANd FEdERAl Communications CommIssIon REqulATioNS. In 
AddirioN, you Iearn severa! aspects of TROublEshooriNq ANd repaIrInq computers In tIse STudy of microcomputer pnoqRAM- 
MiNq ANd OpERATiNq SySTEMS, tUe fuNdAMENTAls of ElECTRONicS In COMPUTER USE, ANd MICROPROCESSORS.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 4 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of AppLisd ScIence Deqree
ENTRY TIMES: FaLL semester
HELPFUL INFORMATION: TLie EIectronIcs TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM is locATEd at MIssouLa Vo-TecIt's west 
campus, 5659 SoutIt Avenue West.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $5998 hcludES tuItIon ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI 
SUppliES ARE lisTEd ON pAqE 55.
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993
EET 101 Direct and Alternating
Credit
Current Theory 1
EET 125 Microcomputer Programming 3
MAT 107 Electronics Math 1 4
SCI 120 Technical Physics I 4
Total 18
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
EET 103 Semiconductor Circuits 7
MAT 108 Electronics Math II 4
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SCI 121 Technical Physics II 1
Total 18
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
COM 205 Technical Writing 3
EET 205 Operating Systems 3
EET 227 Computer Fundamentals 4
EET 234 Automatic Controls 4
EET 260 Data Communications 4
Total 18
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
EET 228 Instrumentation 7
EET 232 Microprocessors 4
EET 240 Robotics 3
EET 270 Electronic Communications 1
Total
MIssouIa Vo^Teck's PractIcaI NursInq program helps you develop ike skills Needed to help meet a patient's physicAl, 
emot'ionaI, ANd hEAhh educATioNAl Needs. You Iearn to woRk UNdeR The diREcrioN of REqisTEREd nurses ANd otIter hEAhh 
CARE pRofESSIONAls TO MAkE, RECORd, ANd pROpERly REpORT obsERVATiONS of PATIENTS. You pERfoRM skilled TEchNICAl 
NURSiNq pROCEduRES, AdMiNiSTER MEdicATiONS, ANd qivE bASiC cliENT CARE TO All AqE qROUpS '|N A VARiETy of SETTiNqS.
MIssouIa Vo'TecIi's PractIcaI NuRsiNq pRoqRAM is AppROvcd by The Montana BoARd of NuRsiNq.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 5 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: CERTificATE of CompIetion
ENTRY TIMES: FaII ANd SpRiNq semesters
HELPFUL INFORMATION: MIssouIa Vo-TEch's PractIcaI NuRsiNq pRoqRAM prepares you to TAke tVie exam
REQUiREd foR liCENSURE AS A LiCENSEd PRACTiCAl NURSE.
Ths PractIcaI NuRsiNq pRoqRAM Vias a WAiriNq Li st foR AdMinANCE. iNTERESTEd 
PERSONS ARE ENCOURAqed TO Apply AT lEAST ONE yEAR pRIOR TO ANTicipATEd School 
ATTENdANCE.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $2759 hcludES ruirioN ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI suppliss. PersonaI
suppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
i 
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FALL AND SPRING ENTRY
First Semester Credit
MAI 122 Math for Nursing 2
MUR 150 Nutrition 2
NUR 151 Nursing Fundamentals I 7
SCI 119 Anatomy and Physiology £
Total 17
Second Semester Credit
NUR 152 Nursing Fundamentals II 3
NUR 153 Conditions of Illness 6
NUR 154 Pharmacology (PN) 4
NUR 155 Maternal and Child Nursing 3
NUR 156 Clinical Experience 1 (PN) 2
Total 18
Third Semester Credit
NUR 157 Clinical Experience II (PN) 10
NUR 153 Clinical Seminar (PN) 2
MUR 159 Organizational Behavior 2
Total 14
N__________
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SiudENis iN Respiratory ThERApy TEchNoloqy Iearn to aJmInIster REspiRATORy therapy care anJ LiFe support to patients 
wItH CARdiopulMONARy SYSTEM PROBLEMS. UNdER tL|E SUpERVisiON of physiciANS ANd TflERApiSTS, TldEy SET Up ANd OpERATE 
RESpiRATORy EQUIPMENT, SUcH AS MEcHanIcaI VENTILATORS, THERAPEUTIC qAS AdMINISTRATiON AppARATUS, ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL 
SYSTEMS, ANd AEROSOL qENERATORS. STudENTS Also LeARN How TO AdMINl'STER MEdlCATiON dlRECTly INTO tHe LuNqS ThROUqh 
bREAThiNq dEvicES ANd to woRk In MEdicAl EMERqENciES iNvolvlNq shock, Heart ATTAcks, cHest Injuries, ANd astHma.
MIssouIa Vo/TecH's RespIratory ThERApy TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM is ACCREdiTEd by tHe CommIttee on Alli Ed HeaItH EducA' 
TiON ANd AcCREdiTATiON.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 5 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Certificate of CompIetIon
ENTRY TIMES: FaII semester
SPECIAL PROGRAM 
REQUIREMENTS: SrudENTS ENTERiNq tHe RespIratory ThERApy TEchNoLoqy pRoqRAM are REQUiREd 
TO ROTATE TO cIInIcaI SITES OUTSidE tHe MIsSOuIa AREA ON A pERlodlC bASls. THESE 
ROTATIONS Will TAkE plACE duRiNq SpRlNq SEMESTER, SUMMER SESSION, ANd FaII 
SEMESTER. THESE SITES MAy iNcludE, buT ARE NOT llMHEd TO, KaIIsPeII, BUTTE, ANd 
Bill!Nqs. OtHeR SITES MAy bs iNcludEd whEN REASONAblE ACCOMModATlONS CAN bE 
ARRANqsd.
HELPFUL INFORMATION: MIssouIa Vo'TecH's RespIratory ThERApy TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM prepares 
STudENTS TO TAkE tHe EXAM REQUiREd TO bECOME A CERTlfiEd REspiRATORy ThERApy 
TecHni'cIan.
THe RespIratory ThERApy TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM oFten Has a wAiriNq Ust For 
AdMiTTANCE- INTERESTEd PERSONS ARE ENCOURAqsd TO Apply ONE yEAR pRiOR TO 
ANTicipATEd School ATTENdANCE.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: S912 iNcludss tuItIon ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI supplies 
are lisTed on pAqE 55.
r FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
MAT 101 Basic Math 1
PSY 110 psychology at the Workplace 2
RES 120 Ethics and Health Communications 1
RES 129 Patient Care and Assessment 1
RES 131 Respiratory Therapy Theory I 4
RES 140 Cardiopulmonary Diagnostics
and Interpretation 1
RES 195 Respiratory Therapy Laboratory I 1
SCI 119 Anatomy and Physiology 6
Total 18
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
RES 132 Respiratory Therapy Theory ll 4
RES 197 Respiratory Therapy Laboratory II 2
RES 198 Clinical Experience I (RT) 6
\/
RES
RES
202
225
Respiratory Physiology 
Pharmacology (RT)
Total
4
2
18
Summer Session 1994 Credit
RES 199 Clinical Experience H (RT) 5
RES 232 Respiratory Pathology C: Disease I 1
RES 241 Pediatrics and Perinatology 1
Total 7
Fall Semester 1994 (First 8 weeks) Credit
RES 233 Respiratory Pathology & Disease II 1
RES 242 Home Care and Respiratory
Management 1
RES 250 Respiratory Therapy Seminar 1
RES 251 Clinical Experience III (RT) 4
Total 7
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STudENTS ENRolled !n SuRqicAl TEchNoloqy Learn to wonk closEly wirh sunqEONs, ANEsrhEsioloqisrs, ANd REqisTEREd nurses 
IN dEliVERiNq pATiENT CARE bEfoRE, duRiNq, ANd aFtER SURqERy. ThEy ACQUIRE skills ENAbliNq ThEM TO fuNCTiON AS A SCRub 
TEcliNoloqiST, tIiE STERilE MEANER oFtItE SURqiCAl TEAM who PASSES INSTRUMENTS, SUTURES, ANd SpONqES duRiNq SURqERy. 
They Iearn strIct AdhERENCE to ASEpric TEchNiQUES, as weII as tIte care, clEANiNq, ANd maintenance of SURqiCAl suppliES.
ThE SuRqicAlTEchNoloqy pRoqRAM is ACCREdiTEd by tIhe CommIttee on Allied HEAbh EducATioN ANd AccREdiTATioN.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 2 ¥1 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Certificate of CompIetion
ENTRY TIMES: FaII semester
HELPFUL INFORMATION: SuRqicAl TEchNoloqy STudENTS will ATTENd cIasses FaII semester 1997 (16 WEEks), 
SpRINq SEMESTER 1994 (16 WEEks), ANd SUMMER SESSION 1994 (6 WEEks).
MIssouIa Vo^Tech's SuRqicAl TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM qivEs you The AbiInies you 
NEEd TO bECOME A skilled pRofESSiONAl, UNiQUEly pREpAREd foR yOUR iNTEqRAl RoLe 
AS PART of The SURqiCAl TEAM. CfiAduATES of ThE pROqRAM ARE ENCOURAqEd TO TAkE 
ThE NATiONAl EXAMINATION TO bECOME CERTifiEd.
ThE SuRqicAl TEchNoloqy pnoqRAM oFten Itas a wAiriNq Ust For AdMiuANCE. 
INTERESTEd PERSONS ARE ENCOURAqEd TO Apply ONE yEAR pRiOR TO ANTicipATEd 
school ATTENdANCE.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: S1951 iNcludss TuhioN ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI suppliES 
ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SCI 119 Anatomy and Physiology 
SUH 102 Safe Patient Care and
6
Operating Room Techniques 5
SUFI 104 Surgical Technology Lab 1
Total 15
Spring Semester 1994
SUR 105 Minor and Major Surgical
Credit
Procedures 10
SUR 192 Clinical Experience (ST) 8
Total 18
Summer Session 1994 Credit
SUR 193 Internship (ST) 4
Total—J
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As a BuildiNq Maintenance stuJent, you Iearn how to taI<e care of a commercial buiLdiNq, iNcludiNq developiNq skills in 
plUMbiNq, pAINTINq, eIecTRICaI WORk, CARPENTRY, hEATiNq ANd AiR CONdiriONiNq, TROublesllOOTiNq, WEldiNq, ANd MORE. 
WhilE In school, you sTudy ThE physicAl ANd eIectricaI rheoRy tLiat Allows you to uNdeRSTANd how buildiNq systems woRk. 
In AddinoN, you STudy masonry, RoofiNq ANd flooRiNq repair, interior waII repair, Lawn care ANd pRUNiNq techniques, 
ANd SWIMMINq pool ANd boilER SYSTEM WATER TREATMENT.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 2 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Certificate of CompLetIon
ENTRY TIMES: FaII semester
ADDITIONAL PROGRAM 
OPPORTUNITY: STudENTS succESsfully coMplETiNq The BuildiNq Maintenance pRoqRAM SATisfy rhe 
requirements For ThE Brst year of ThE BuildiNq Maintenance ENqiNEERiNq 
pROqRAM.
HELPFUL INFORMATION: Ths BuildiNq Maintenance pnoqRAM is locATEd at MIssouIa Vo^TecFi's west 
campus, 5659 SouTh Avenue West.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: S1925 iNcludEs TuiTioN ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI supplies 
ARE liSTEd ON PAqE 55.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 17
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
BME 120 Electricity I fill
BME 124 Construction Basics I iii®
BME 126 Ancillary Services 4
MAT 104 Industrial Math 2
MPR 115 Related Metals Processes 3
Total 16
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BME 121 Electricity II 3
BME 125 Construction Basics II 3
BME 129 Heating and Air Conditioning I 4
SCI 117 General Physics I 4
WEL 111 Welding 2
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MIssouIa Vo-'TecIh's BuildiNq Maintenance ENqiNEERiNq pRoqRAM teacItes you kow to taI<e care of a commercIaI buildiNq, 
iNcludiNq dEVElopiNq skills In pluivibiNq, pAiNTiNq, eIectrIcaI wonk, carpentry, kEATlNq ANd aIr coNdirioNiNq, trouBIe- 
skooTiNq, WEldiNq, ANd more. WkilE in sckool, you STudy rke pkysicAl ANd eIectrIcaI rkeoRy rkAT Allows you to UNdER' 
STANd kow buildiNq systems woRk. In AddirioN, you STudy masonry, RoofiNq ANd flooRiNq repaIr, Interior waII repaIr, 
Lawn CARE ANd pRUNiNq TEckNioUES, ANd SWiMMiNq pool ANd boilER SYSTEM WATER TREATMENT.
You aIso Iearn kow a buildiNq is actuaIIy coNSTRUCTEd ANd kow to maIntaIn controI systems. HEATiNq ANd aIr coNdirioNiNq 
SYSTEMS ARE STudlEd IN-dEpTk. You IeARN TkE RuIeS ANd REqulATiONS of buildiNq CodES ANd SpECifiCATioNS ANd kow TO REAd 
bluEpRiNTS. MIssouIa Vo-TEck Instructors TEAck you RElATEd skills NEEdsd on TkE job suck as fAMiliARhy wirk dATA pro- 
CESSiNq ANd TkE USE of COMPUTERS, COMMUNICATION skills, ANd SOME PERSONNEL SUPERVISION ANd MANAqEMENT.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 4 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Associate of Applied ScIence DeqREE
ENTRY TIMES: FaII semester
HELPFUL INFORMATION: TkE BuildiNq Maintenance pRoqRAM is locATEd at MissoulA Vo^Tsck's west 
campus, 5659 SouTk Avenue West.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: S55O7 iNcludes tuItIon ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI supplies. PersonaI 
supplies are lisTEd on pAqE 55.
rFALL ENTRY
Fall Semesier i 993 Credit
BME 120 Electricity I 3
BME 124 Construciioii Basics I 4
BME 126 Ancillary Sendees 4
MAT 104 Industrial Math 2
MPR 115 Related Metals Processes 3
16
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
BME 121 Electricity II 3
BME 125 Construction Basics II 3
BME 129 Heating and Air Conditioning I 4
SCI 117 General Physics I 4
WEL 111 Welding 2
Total 17
......................... ._____ J
f Fall Semester 1994
Credit
BME 221 Blueprint Reading 2
BME 222 Building Construction 3
BME 223 Basic Motors and Controls 3
BME 227 HVAC Control Systems 3
COM 111 Business Communications 3
SCI 118 General Physics II
17
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
BUS 242 Supervision 3
BME 224 Pumps and Piping 2
BME 228 Machine and Equipment Installation 2
BME 229 Heating and Air Conditioning II 5
BME 230 Preventive Maintenance 1
CRT 101 Introduction to Computers 2
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
Total 17
\__________ ........-J
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In MIssouIa Vo-TecB's DIeseI Equipment TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM, stuc!ents Iearn how to maintain ANd repaIr boTh diEssl 
TRUcks ANd hEAvy equipment. They STudy hydRAulics, eIectrIcaI sysTEMS, FueL sysTEMS, power traIns, aIr coNdirioNiNq, 
BraRes, suspension, ANd ENqiNE diAqNosis on BasIc ANd AdvANCEd IeveIs. In AddiTioN, STudENTS Iearn to weld ANd woRk In a 
MAchiNE shop. Instructors teacIt tBe causes of equipment proBIems, how to maRe tBe necessarv repaIrs, ANd preventive 
MAINTENANCE pROCEduRES.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 4 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON COMPLETION: Associate of Applisd ScIence Deqree
ENTRY TIMES: FaII semester
HELPFUL INFORMATION: CREdiT foR INdEpENdENT STudy Is AVaIIaBIe TO AREA RESidENTS dESIRINq AddiTIONAl 
Instruction In dieseL mecBanIcs. PLease contact Proqram CoondiNATOR JiM 
HEAdlEE AT 542'684? foR MORE iNfoRMATiON.
ThE DIeseI Equipment TEchNoloqy proqram is locATEd at MIssouIa Vo'TEch's 
west campus, 5659 SouTh Avenue West.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: S4O48 hcludES tuItIon ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI 
suppliES ARE UsTEd ON pAqE 55.
r >
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
DET 128 Engine Service J 4
DET 135 Power Trains 7
MAT 104 Industrial Malli 2
MPR115 Related Metals Processes 3
WEL111 Welding 2
Total 18
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
CRT 101 Introduction to Computers 3
DET 120 Electrical Systems 8
SCI 117 General Physics I 4
WEL 139 Welding Maintenance and Repair 2
Total 18
( A
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
COM 111 Business Communications 3
DET 221 Brakes, Suspension, and
Undercarriage 6
DET 225 Hydraulics 6
SCI 118 General Physics II 3
Total 18
Spring Semester 1995 Credit
DET 229 Engine Service II 7
DET 231 Fuel Systems 3
DET 233 Engine Diagnosis 5
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
Total 17
\_____ J
In MIssouIa Vo^TecB's Heavy Equipment Operation pRoqRAM, you Iearn how to saFeFy ANd pRopERly operate ancI maIntaIn 
a varIety °f hEAvy equipment, iNcludiNq crawFer^tractors, qracIers, scrapers, Front-encI LoacIers, EXCAVATORS, ANd 
TRUcks. You dEVElop AN UNdERSTANdiNq of BasIc SURVEylNq TEchNiQUES, RECEIVE EXTENSIVE TRAiNiNq In SAFETY REqulATioNS ANd 
pROCEduRES, ANd IeARN how TO hANdlE CONTRols pREClSEly ANd judqE diSTANCES ACCURATEly.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 2 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Certificate of CompFetIon
ENTRYTIMES: FaII semester
HELPFUL INFORMATION: ThE Heavy Equipment Operation pRoqRAM oFten Bas a WAiriNq Ost For AdwiT- 
TANCE. INTERESTEd PERSONS ARE ENCOURAqEd TO Apply ONE yEAR pRIOR TO ANTicI' 
pATEd School ATTENdANCE.
ThE pRoqRAM is locATEd at MIssouIa Vo-TecB's west CAMpus, 5659 Sourh Avenue 
West.
A SPECIAL NOTE: Many EMployERS requIre hEAvy equipment operators to Bave a CommercIaF 
DrIver's License. ThE AbiUry to acquIre a FIcense is oFten subjEcr to AqE ANd 
Insurance requirements.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $2244 iNcludES tuItIon ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI 
suppliES ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
J 
p
r FALL ENTRY '
Fall Semsstor 199$ Credit
1-1 EG 148 Basic Surveying 5
HEO 146 Saiely and Basic Controls 2
HEQ 142 Operational Skill Building Z
F-IEO tB'i Service and Maintenance 2
HEO 152 advanced Service and Wlaintenance 2
■ 'fOe Industrial Math 2
: FSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace I
Total 17
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
HEO 142 Applied Surveying 2
HEO 150 Job Simulation 5
HEO 153 Construction Theory and 
Specialized Equipment 6
MPR 112 Related Metals Processes 1
WEL 111 Welding 2
k ..............................................................
Total 17 J
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In tLie SmaII ENqiNE an<J Equipment TEchNoloqy pnoqRAM, you Iearn to repaIr an<J maintain two-anc! Four-stroRe cyclE 
ENqiNES. You worR on cFiaIn saws, Fawn mowers ANd trImmers, MOTORcycles, ourboARd motors, ANd snowmoBHes. In 
AddiTioN, you Iearn to repLace pisTON RiNqs, bEARiNqs, ANd eIectrIcaI ANd carBuretIon components. Instructors kelp you 
ACQUIRE tBe skills NEEdEd TO PERFORM TUNE'UpS ANd OtIiER SERVICE ANd MAINTENANCE WORk.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 2 SEMESTERS
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Certificate oFCompIetIon
ENTRYTIMES: FaII ANd SpRlNq SEMESTERS
HELPFUL INFORMATION: CREdiT For iNdepENdeNT STudy is avaIIaBIe to area REsidENTs dEsiRlNq AddirioNAl 
Instruction In smaII ENqiNE ANd equipment TEchNoloqy. PIease contact PRoqRAM 
CooRdiNATOR JIm LIzotte at 542'6842 For more InFormatIon.
The SmaII ENqiNE ANd Equipment TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM is locATEd at MIssouIa 
Vo'TecIt's west campus, 5659 Sourh Avenue West.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $2242 iNcludss TuiTioN ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI 
suppliES ARE liSTEd on pAqE 55.
' FALL ENTRY '
Fall Semes ter 1993 Credit
MAT 104 Industrial Math 2
MPR 115 Belated Metals Processes $
SET 160 Electrical Systems 1 3
SET 182 Lawn and Garden Equipment 4
SET 164 Electrical Systems It 2
SET 170 Chain Saws and String Trimmers 1
Total 17
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SET 172 Snow Machine Engines and
Components 2
SET 174 Industrial and Heavy Duty
Equipment 4
SET 176 Motorcycles and ATVs 4
SET 178 Outboard Motor Repair and
Maintenance 3
Total 16
\____________________________________________________)
f SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies I
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
SET 172 Snow Machine Engines and 
Components 2
SEI 174
SET 175
industrial and Heavy Duty 
Equipment 
Motorcycles and ATVs
4
4
SEI 178 Outboard Motor Repair and 
Maintenance
Total
a
16
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
MAT 104 Industrial Math 2
SET 160 Electrical Systems I 3
SET 162 Lawn and Garden Equipment 4
SET 164 Electrical Systems II 2
MPR 115 Related Metals Processes 3
SET 170 Chain Saws and String Trimmers 3
Total 17 
______/
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In MIssouIa Vo'TecB's Tnuck DniviNq pnoqRAM, you Learn how to dnivE an EiqhiEEN'whEElER sAfely ANd EfficiENily. You 
Iearn tBe reaLItIes of EMployMENT In tBe TRUckiNq iNdusiRy, tBe Basics of how iRucks operate MEchANicAlly, ANd siiwplE 
MAINTENANCE pROCEduRES. You STudy ThE LaWS, REqulATlONS, ANd SApETy REQUIREMENTS of ThE job, AS WEll AS LeARN TO COM' 
plETE ThE NECESSARy iNduSTRy RECOfids, INcludlNq loq books. As A STudENT, you dRiVE CAb-OVERS ANd conventIonaIs, pulliNq 
flATbEds, vans, ANd doublEs In varIous weatBer ANd ROAd coNdiTioNS. STudENTS will oBtaIn tBeIr Commercial Driver's 
LICENSE AS PART of tBe pROqRAM.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 8 WEEks
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: Certificate of CompIetIon
ENTRY TIMES: AuqusT 25, 1995; OctoBer 20, 1995; JANUARy 10, 1994, ANd MarcB 21, 1994
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS: PnoqRAM applicants must Bave a vAlid dnivER's License ANd pass a Department of 
Transportation physicAl.
EMPLOYMENT
REQUIREMENTS: BeFore ENRofliNq In tBe Tnuck DniviNq pnoqRAM, bE aware tBat most TRUck 
dniviNq companies will require job ApplicANTs to bE at Least TWENTy'TkREE yEARS 
of AqE, pass a Department of Transportation physicAl, pnovidE pnoof of a 
SATisfACTORy Lower bAckx'RAy, Bave no DniviNq UNdER tBe InRuence convIctIons 
on tBeIr dniviNq REconds For tBe past tBree yEARS, Bave no more tBan tBree 
spEEdiNq vIoLatIons In tBe past tBree yEARS, ANd Bave cowplETEd a TRAiNiNq 
pnoqRAM. ApplicANTs who Bave not successfully coMpleiEd TRAiNiNq must Bave 
100,000 Loqqsd mHes or two yEARS of ovER'ThE'ROAd experience. Dnuq TEsriNq 
For Interstate commercIaL dnivens is MANdATORy.
HELPFUL INFORMATION: TBe Tnuck DniviNq pnoqRAM is locATEd at MIssouIa Vo-TecB's west campus, 
5659 SoutB Avenue West.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: S5558 hcLudEs tuItIon ANd Fees, books, ANd persona! suppliES. PersonaI 
supplies are lisTEd on pAqE 55.
REGISTRATION: . TBe Tnuck DniviNq pnoqRAM is offEREd Thnouqh CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN on a 
cosT-REcovERy bAsis. Contact tBe CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN OfflcE AT 542'6875 TO 
REqisTER. DEAdliNES foR REqisTRATioN are AuqusT 2, 1995; OctoBer 4,1995; 
DecemBer 20, 1995; ANd MarcB 1, 1994.
Credit
TRK 101 Introduction to the Trucking industry,
Laws, Regulations, and Safety 2
TRK 102 Vehicle Maintenance 2
TRK 103 Basic Truck Handling Skills 2
TRK 104 Vehicle Operations 4
Total 10
V..................................................................       >
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SiudeNTS In MIssouIa Vo'TecB's WeldiNq TEchNoloqy pnoqRAM srudy WEldiNq as it reLates to MANufACTURiNq, FaBricatIon, 
CONSTRUCTION, ANd REPAIR ANd MAINTENANCE of EQUipMENT ANd FacILiTiES. TklEy lEARN TO MaI<E lAyOUTS ACCORdlNq TO bluEpRINTS 
ANd SpECifiCATiONS. STudENTS Also lEARN TO PREPARE MATERIaI PRIOR TO WEldiNq ANd TO Apply PROPER fillER METAl ACCORdiNq 
TO NATiONAl STANdARds ANd SpECifiCATiONS. WEldiNq STudENTS dEVElop skills iN six diFFeRENT WEldiNq PROCESSES---- OXyACETy-
Iene, ski EldEd metaI arc, qAS metaI arc, FIuxcore arc, subwERqEd arc, ANd qAS TUNqsTEN arc WEldiNq. TkEy STudy tIhe 
dEsiqN ANd fAbRicATioN of jiqs ANd RElATEd Fixtures ANd Iearn bow to test For, Inspect, ANd repaIr dEfEcrivE wElds. In 
AddiTiON, STudENTS STudy METAlluRqy ANd UNdERSTANd how tIhE hEATiNq ANd COOliNq CyclES of WEldiNq AffECT tBe PROPERTIES 
of metaIs.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 2 semesters
AWARD UPON GRADUATION: CERTifiCATE of CoMplETiON
ENTRY TIMES: FaII ANd SpRiNq semesters
HELPFUL INFORMATION: WEldiNq TEchNoloqy srudENTS kAVE tIhe oppoRTUNiry to Become certiFIEd to 
American WEldiNq SociETy SpECifiCATiONS ANd receive docuMENTATioN STATiNq 
QUAlifiCATiONS.
CREdiT foR iNdEpENdENT STudy is AVAilAblE TO AREA RESldENTS dESIRINq AddiBONAl 
Instruction In WEldiNq TEchNoloqy. PIease contact PRoqRAM CooRdiNATOR Bob 
Shook at 542-6842 For more InFormatIon.
Ths WsldiNq TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM is locATEd at MIssouIa Vo'TEch's west 
campus, 5659 Sourk Avenue West.
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $1915 hcludEs tuItIon ANd Fees, books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI suppliES 
are lisTEd on pAqE 55.
FALL ENTRY
Fall Semester 1993 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
MAT 104 Industrial Math 2
WEL 160 Welding Metallurgy 3
WEL 181 Shielded Metal Arc Welding
and Oxyacetylenc Welding 4
WEL 183 Gas Metal Arc Welding
and Gas Tungsten Arc Welding 4
MPR 114 Related Metals Precesses
16
Spring Semester 1994 Credit
PSY 110 Psychology of the Workplace 2
WEL 185 Flux Core Arc Welding
and Shielded Metal Arc Welding 4
WEL 190 Welding Certification and Codes 3
WEL 192 Blueprint Reading and Development 3
WEL 194 Layout Techniques 2
WEL 199 Fabrication and Automation 4
Total 18k__________ .. J
SPRING ENTRY
Spring Semester 1994 Credfl
PSY 110 Psychology ot the Workplace 2
WEL 185 Flux Core Arc Welding
and Shielded Metal Arc Welding 4
WEL 190 Welding Certification and Codes $
WEL 192 Blueprint Reading and Development 3
WEL 194 Layout Techniques 2
WEL 199 Fabrication and Automation 4
18
Fall Semester 1994 Credit
ASC 116 Employment Strategies 1
MAT 104 Industrial Math 2
WEL 180 Welding Metallurgy 3
WEL 181 Shielded Metal Arc Welding
and Oxyacetylene Welding 4
WEL 183 Gas Metal Arc Welding
and Gas Tungsten Arc Welding 4
MPR 114 Related Metals Processes a
Total 18
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The PrevocatIonaI SrudiES pRoqRAM is dEsiqNEd to Be taIcen prior to spEcific pRoqRAM entry. This course woRk is 
RECOMMENdEd foR STudENTS who MAy Be lACkiNq NECESSARY ACAdEMic skills, who ARE RETURNiNq TO School aFtER A lONq 
ABSENCE, who NEEd TO BRUsk'Up tBeIR ACAdEMic ANd STudy skills, OR who WANT AN ASSESSMENT of PRoBaBIe ACAdEMic SUCCESS 
at tBe posTSECONdARy IeveI.
LENGTH OF PROGRAM: 5 WEEks
ENTRYTIMES: NovemBer 11, 1995
ApRil7, 1994
TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS: $502 hcludES ruirioN ANd Fees, Books, ANd personaI suppliES. PersonaI suppliES 
ARE liSTEd ON pAqE 55.
ASC 055 PrevocationaI Reading
MAT 101 Basic Math
ASC 060 PrevocationaI Study Skills
ASC 080 PrevocationaI Counseling
Credit
1
1
1
1
Total 4
56
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ACC 127 SECRETARIAL ACCOUNTING
CREdirs: J
PnEHEQuisiiE(s): None
An INTRoduCTION TO doubk'ENTRy ACCOUNT-' 
iNq wirh an EwpliAsis on service Businesses. 
CoNTAiNS ENTRY ANAlysis, jouRNAliziNq, POST' 
iNq, TRIaI BaIaNCE, WOfikshEET, fiNANCiAl STATE' 
MENTS, ANd closiNq pROCEduRES. A PRACTICE 
SET pROVidES PRACTICAI EXPERIENCE.
ACC 128 ACCOUNTING FOR THE
LAW OFFICE
CnEdiTs: J
Prerequisite(s) : None
An iNTRoducrioN to doubk'ENrny account' 
iNq ANd EXPOSURE TO ENTRy ANAlysis, jOURNAliZ' 
iNq, posTiNq, trIaI BaIance, wookshEET, 
(iNANCiAl STATEMENTS, ANd closiNq pROCEduRES. 
A kqAl PRACTICE SET will pROVidE EXPERIENCE 
RElATEd TO tBe IaW olllci.
ACC 150 PRINCIPLES OF 
ACCOUNTING
CREdirs: J
PREREQUisiTE (s) : NONE
Bxsic douBlE'ENTRy ACCOUNTiNq. EmpBasIs 
on ANAlyziNq, jouRNAliziNq, ANd posriNq 
transactions; trIa! BaIance, worBsBeet, li' 
nancIa! statements, ANd AdjusriNq/closiNq 
PROCEduRES, ACCOUNTiNq SYSTEMS ANd CAsB 
controI. Course aIso iNcludss tBe essenhaI 
CONCEPTS o( pAyRoll.
ACC 152 ACCOUNTING!
CREdiTs: 4
Prerequisite (s): None
BAsic douBlE'ENTRy ACCOUNTiNq. EmpBasIs 
on ANAlyziNq, JouRNAliziNq, ANd posriNq 
TRANSACTIONS,• TrIaI BaIaNCE, WOrBsBeET, fi' 
NANCiAl STATEMENTS ANd AdjUSUNq/closiNq pRO' 
CEduRES, ACCOUNTiNq SYSTEMS ANd casB 
controI. iNcludEsrBc essentSaI CONCEPTS o( 
PAyRoll RECORds ANd tBe IaWS qOVERNiNq PAY' 
Roll.
ACC 155 ACCOUNTING II
CREdirs: 4
PREREQUisiTE (s): ACC 152
ExpANsioN o( ACC 152 iNcludiNq receIv' 
aBIes, Inventories, pIant ANd iNTANqibk aS' 
sets, ANd ExpANdrd liABiliriES. hcludEs 
pARTNERsBipS, CORpORAUONS, loNq'TERM li' 
ABiliriES, Investments iN srocks ANd BoNds, 
ANd tBe statement of casB flows.
ACC 250 COMPUTER ACCOUNTING
SYSTEM
CREdirs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): ACC 155
HANds'ON experience usiNq tBe IBM PER' 
SONAl/2 MiCROCOMpUTER foR ACCOUNTiNq Appli' 
CArioNS. Areas covEREd iNcluds qENERAl 
kdqER, ACCOUNTS RECEiVABk, ANd ACCOUNTS 
PayaBIe.
ACC 252 NONPROFIT ACCOUNTING
CREdirs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): ACC 155
PfiiNciplES of ACCOUNTiNq (or qoVERNMENTAl 
uNirs, BeaItB care onqANizArioNS, colkqES 
ANd UNiVERSiriES, ANd OtBeR NONpRofiT ORqA' 
NiZATioNS.
ACC 254 ACCOUNTING III
CREdirs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE(s): ACC 155
CoNclusioN of BAsic ACCOUNTiNq SEQUENCE 
iNcludiNq CONCEPTS ANd pRiNCiplES, fiNANCiAl 
STATEMENT ANAlysis, ANd MANAqERiAl ACCOUNT' 
iNq.
ACC 255 COST ACCOUNTING
CREdiTs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): ACC 155
ACCOUNTiNq Ion MATErIaIs, IaBoR, ANd (AC' 
TORY OVEfiBEAd usiNq tBe joB ORdER ANd PRO' 
cess cosriNq systems.
ACC 256 INCOME TAX
CREdirs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): ACC 155
An iNTRoducrioN to taxation TERMiNoloqy, 
BasIc tax preparation (or iNdividuAls, ANd tax 
IMpliCATioNS (or iNdividuAls, PARTNERsBipS, 
ANd CORPORATIONS.
ACC 257 ACCOUNTING TOPICS
CREdirs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): ACC 155
OvERviEw of reIevant Topics iNcludiNq 
STATE TAXES, WAqE ANd BoUR IaWS, WOrBers' 
compensation, CREdir ANd colkcrioNs. InTRO' 
ducrioN ro Montana's State BudqEriNq Ac­
counting System.
ACC 258 ACCOUNTING INTERNSHIP
CREdirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s) : CONSENT of INSTRUCTOR
On'tBe'JoB TRAiNiNq iN tBe community iN 
pOSiriONS RElATEd TO tBe ACCOUNTiNq firld. 
This EXPERIENCE INCREASES STudENTS' skills, 
PREPARES tBeM foR InItIaI EMployMENT, ANd 
Increases occupatIonaI awareness ANd pRO' 
f essIonaIIsm . STudENTS wopk a mInImum of 6 
BoURS EAcB WEEk AT AN AppROVEd siTE ANd 
ATTENd A WEEkly ONE'BoUR SEMiNAR.
ASC 055 PREVOCATIONAL READING
CREdirs: 1
PREREQUisiTE (s): NONE
Measures ANd upqRAdss REAdiNq skills to 
tBe MiNiMUM level tBat is REQUiREd By spEcific 
pnoqRAM oprioNS. REAdiNq AcriviriEs are 
diREcrly RElATEd to materIaIs tBe srudENT will 
USE iN COURSE W0fik ANd pRACHCAl WORk EXpE' 
RiENCE.
ASC 056 SPEEDREADING
CREdirs: 1
PREREQUisiTE (s): None
Measurement ANd upqRAdiNq of REAdiNq 
skills (OR iMpROVEd TEXT ANd ASSiqNMENT REAd' 
iNq. REAdiNq rate, compreBensIon, ANd srudy 
tecBnIques will Be pnAcricEd to enBance 
REAdiNq Abiliry.
ASC 030 PREVOCATIONAL STUDY 
SKILLS
CREdirs: 1
PREREQUisiTE(s): None
DeveIopment of skills NEedsd (or success' 
ful srudy. INcludss srudy MANAqEMENT, srudy 
REAdiNq, NOTEMAkiNq skills, lisrENiNq skills, 
MEMORY UTiUzATioN, ANd TEST'TAkiNq TEcB' 
NiQUES.
ASC 061 STUDYSKILLS
CREdirs: 1
PREREQUisiTE (s): NONE
PRovidss PractIcaI skills iN srudy MANAqE' 
MENT, lisrENiNq, MEMORiziNq, REAdiNq, 
NOTEMAkiNq, ANd test TAkiNq fon iNdividuAls 
who wisB to Iearn more eIficiENrly.
ASC 080 PREVOCATIONAL 
COUNSELING
CREdirs: 1
PREREQUisiTE (s): NONE
hdividuAl ANd qRoup counseHnq sessions 
dEAliNq wirB scBool RElATEd proBIems ANd tBe 
fiRMiNq of REAlisric occupationaI qoAls. Att'i- 
TudES, AprirudES, Interests, vaIues, ANd aIter' 
NATIVES TO EXisriNq career qoAls will Be 
EXploREd. SrudENT AcBiEVEMENT iN OtBer 
PrevocahonaI courses is REViEWEd ANd dis' 
cussEd WEEkly to qivE tBe srudENT a measure 
of Bis/hER iNdividuAl pRoqRESs.
ASC 116 EMPLOYMENT STRATEGIES
CREdirs: I
PREREQUisiTE(s): None
Development of skills NEEdzd to Locate, 
oBtaSn, ANd RETAiN A joB. A joB SEARcB plAN is 
CREATEd whicB iNcludss RESUME ANd COVER 
(ETTER dEVElopMENT, AppliCATiON coMpkrioN, 
Interview tecBnIques, ANd varIous MAnkEriNq 
STRATEqiES ANd joB ourlooks.
BME 120 ELECTRICITY I
CREdirs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): None
TBe eIectrIcaI Iaws ANd pniNcipks pERTAiN' 
iNq tBe DC ANd AC ciRcuhs. INcludss cur' 
RENT, VolrAqE, RESISTANCE, POWER, 
iNduCTANCE, CApACirANCE, ANd TRANsfoRMERS. 
INTRoducrioN to winiNq MErkods ANd materL 
aIs In conIormance wirB tBe NahonaI Eke' 
TRIC Cods (NEC). fNcludES iNSTAllATiON ANd 
repIacement of liqhr Bxtures, Beaters, 
GFCI's, swItcBes, receptacIes, ANd eIectrScaI 
tBermostats.
BME 121 ELECTRICITY II
CREdirs: 5
PnEREQuisirE (s): BME 120
Continuation of winiNq MErBods ANd mate' 
ri'aIs in coNfoRMANCE wirB tBe NatIonaI EIeC' 
trIc Cods (NEC). Presents fuNdAMENTAls of 
MEcBanIcaI ANd EkcTRiCAl iNSTAllATiONS, wirB 
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Empkftsis on Tool use ANd materIaI seIection. 
Includes luNdAMENTAl 120v sinqk-phASE ANd 
240v SINqk ANd ThfiEE-phASE AlTEHNATINq 
current, desiqn wininq techniques, AdvANCEd 
liqhnnq pniNcipks, qenERATons, ANd motors.
BME 124 CONSTRUCTION BASICS I
CREdiTs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE(s): None
ApplicATioN of pluMbinq, masonry, noof- 
iNq, ANd flooninq pniNcipks ANd rhe idennfi- 
CATION ANd SaIe USES of ASSOCiATEd Tools And 
MATERiAls.
BME 125 CONSTRUCTION BASICS II
CREdirs: J
PREREQUisiTE (s): None
ApplicATioN of CARPENTRY, PAiNHNq, ANd 
qlAzinq pniNcipks ANd tecHnIques. EMphAsis 
is placed on developiNq skills coMMonly used 
iN MAiNTAiNiNq commercIa! buildinqs; (on ex- 
AMpk, dooR kANqiNq, wiNdow qtass nepAin, 
ANd iNSTAlliNq sliEETROck, CEiliNqS, hAndWARE, 
pANEliNq, ANd CAbiNETS.
BME 126 ANCILLARY SERVICES
CREdirs: 4
Prerequisite (s): None
Maintenance pniNcipks penrAiNinq to 
IaWNS, qROUNdcOVERS, TREES, SWiMMiNq 
pools, And buildiNq ckANiNq. EMphAsis is 
pUced on saIe ApplicATioN of cIiemicaIs ANd 
MAINTENANCE fnEQUENCy.
BME 129 HEATING AND AIR 
CONDITIONING I
CREdirs: 4
PREREQUisiTE (s): None
Ths fuNdAMENTAls of hEATiNq, VENTilAHNq, 
And Ain coNdirioNiNq. Covers hEATiNq ANd 
REfRiqERATiON Cycks, REffiiqERANTS, ANd COM­
PONENTS USEd iN ASSOciATEd SYSTEMS. Intro­
ducES rhe bAsic mecHanIcaI senvice 
pnocEdunES used in tHe indusTny.
BME 221 BLUEPRINT READING
CnEdirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s): None
THe luNdAMENTAl wonkinq dnawiNqs USEd in 
tHe TRAdES ANd CRaFtS. EMphASiZES RECOqNi- 
rioN o( VAnious types o( dnAwinqs, ANd devel- 
opinq Interpretation skills. INTRoducrioN to 
dRAfriNq EQUIPMENT, klTERiNq tecHnIques, 
skETchiNq, bAsic dimENsioNiNq, scale REAdiNq, 
ANd qEOMETfiiC CONSTRUCTOR.
BME 222 BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
CREdirs: J
PREREQUisiTE (s): BME 125
ThE dESiqN ANd CONSTRUCTION of foUNdA- 
rioN, flooR, waII, ceilinq, And Roof systems. 
INcludES plAlfoRM ANd bxIloON fnAMiNq, h£Ad- 
ERS, joiSTS, STuds, RaIteRS, shEAThiNq, 
TRUSSES, ANd ROof TypES. Includes OVERVIEW of 
UnifoRM BuildiNq Code.
BME 225 BASIC MOTORS AND 
CONTROLS
CREdirs: ?
PREREQUisiTE(s): BME 121 ANd BME 129
A SURVEY of tHe VARIOUS TYPES of MOTORS 
And protective devices. Included are sinqk- 
pIlASE CApACirOR START, CApAciTOR START ANd 
RUN, shAdEd-pok TAp-WOUNd, ANd tHree- 
phASE MOTORS. EMphAsis is plACEd ON MOTOR 
controI pnobleMS ANd protective devices.
BME 224 PUMPS AND PIPING
CREdirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s): BME 124
Discussion of cENwifuqAl, rotary, REcip- 
ROCATinq, ANd SpECiAl SERvicE pUMpS. Includes 
sinqk And MulrisTAqe, cavItation, bAlAncinq, 
bEARinqs, pAckinqs, cIearances, mecHanIcaI 
seaIs, ANd pnobkM rrioubkshooTiNq. The 
pipinq SEcrioN covers Hot water, cold water, 
qAS, COMpRESSEd AiR, fine pROTECHON, WASTE, 
dRAiN, ANd spEciAlry pipinq. Discussion of 
InstaIIatIon roofs, sa(ety, MATERiAls, firrinqs, 
sizinq, fixruRES, ANd bAsic desiqn. Includes an 
overview of rhe UnifoRM Plumbinq Code.
BME 227 HYAC CONTROL SYSTEMS
CREdirs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): SCI 117 And BME 129
InrnoducrioN to biMETAllic, boundon rube, 
remote bulb, CAB, rhERMOcoupk, tHer- 
nisroR, ANd rhERMopik MEASuninq devices. 
Temperature And pressure controI devices 
ARE RElATEd TO tI|E OPERATION of hEATiNq, VEN- 
rilArinq, And Ain coNdirioniNq equipment. 
Two posirion ANd pnoponrioNAl pNEUMATic 
controI systems are pnESEnred, as well as 
PNEUMATic TRANSMisSiON. CoMpUTEUized MAN- 
AqEMENT SYSTEMS foR ENERqy CONSERVATION ARE 
discussed.
BME 228 MACHINE AND EQUIPMENT 
INSTALLATION
CREdirs: 2
PnEREQuisiTE(s): SCI 117And SCI 118
Tools ANd pnocEdunES Ion iNSTAlliNq, IeveI- 
inq, And Aliqninq EQuipMEnr ANd MAchineny. 
MecHanIcaI AdvANTAqE fonMulAS pRESENTEd IN 
physics ARE dEMONSTRATEd. Included ARE SaIe 
loads (on ropes, jAcks, slinqs, And blocks And 
TAckks. Skills pERTAiniNq to rhe pnopen use 
of lAddEns, scAffolds, sa(ety belrs, And life 
NETS USEd iN MAINTENANCE WOnk ARE disCUSSEd.
BME 229 HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING II
CnEdirs: 5
PnEREQuisiTE(s): BME 129
Advanced srudy of hEATiNq, ventIIatIon, 
And Ain condiTioninq pniNcipks. Includes 
coMbusrion process, Heat flow, temperature 
MEASUREMENTS, qAS IaWS, SySTEM EVACUATION 
And chanqinq, huMidificATion, And Ain balANC- 
iNq. Includes overview of UnifoRM MEchani- 
caI Code.
BME 250 PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 
CREdiTs: 1
PnEREQuisirE(s): None
Concepts of equipment maintenance to 
Prevent bneakdowns And unscheduled down­
riME. Includes equipment iNspecrioN, mainte­
nance schedulinq, And non-dESTnucrivE 
TEsrinq MErhods.
BUS 105 PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS
CREdirs: J
PnEREQuisiTE(s): None
InrnoducrioN to rhe wonld of business. 
Includes rhe American business systems, CApi- 
taHsm, And rhe econoiwic environment. Exam­
ines rhe Types of business ORqAnizArions, 
MANAqEMEnr, MAnkerinq, pnoducrion, Ixbon, 
finAncinq, And business/qovEnnMEnrAl reIa- 
rioNS.
BUS 107 FASHION AND DESIGN
CnEdirs: 5
PnEREQuisiTE(s): None
A cOMpnehENsivE look Into rhe (asMon 
wonld's hisrony And wends And insiqhr Into 
rhe induswy's past And present desiqNEns 
And rhein influence on (Ashion rodAy. Includes 
rhe srudy of rhe rexrile indusrny ANd openA- 
rion, rhe ideNTificarioN of fibens And fabnics 
And rhe ekmeNTS of desiqn in borh rhe rexrik 
and appareI MAnkers.
BUS 109 VISUAL MERCHANDISING 
AND DISPLAY
Cnedirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s): None
InrnoducrioN to varIous tecHnIques used 
by RETAikns in rhe MERchAndisinq And dis- 
plAyinq of qoods. ANAlysis of diffenENT AP- 
pnoAches And MErhods (or EfkcrivENESs in 
actuaI RETAil serrinqs. Includes dispUy pniN­
cipks of balANCE, colon, And focal poinr
STATEMENTS.
BUS 112 PROFESSIONAL SALES
Cnedirs: 2
PREReouisire(s): None
Includes rhe seeps in openinq, pneSEnriNq, 
deMONSTRATinq, handliNq objecrioNS, And 
closinq rhe saIe.
BUS 115 PSYCHOLOGY OF SELLING 
CRedirs: 5
PReREQuisire(s): None
DevelopMENT of sellinq rechnioues which 
are used by many of rhe wonld's besr compa­
nies And ExplanArioN of why rhey wonk. In­
cludes rhe psycholoqical reasons tHat 
Prevent a pnospECT (rom puRchasinq a pnod- 
ucr on SERvice And rhe tecHnIques to moti­
vate a pnospecr to buy.
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BUS 125 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING 
Cnedirs: J
PnenEQuisirE(s): None
An overview of MAnkerinq Acriviries iN­
cludiNq rhe consumer buyinq decision pro­
cess, disrniburioN cIianneIs, rhe plAnninq 
Process, And new MAnkerinq mends.
BUS 05 BUSINESS LAW
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQuisire(s): None
An ovenview of Iaw as ir Applies ro busi­
ness TRANSACTIONS wirh AN EMphAsis ON MON­
TANA Iaw. Topics include rbe nature ANd 
source o( Iaw, courts And pnocedunE, con­
tracts, saIes, Aqency And EMployMENr, com- 
MERcIaI PAPER, bAilMENTS, pROpERTy, And 
business onqAnizArions.
BUS 179 TEXTILES
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQuisire (s): None
A srudy of rhe TExrik indusmy ANd irs op­
eration, rhe pnoducrion of fibens (rom raw 
MATEniAls ro finished pnoducrs, fiben ANd 
fAbnic idenrificATioN, rbe care of fAbnics, 
qARMENT CONSTRUCTION, And CONSUMER IaWS 
reIevant to rbe rExrile indusrny.
BUS 224 ADVERTISING AND 
PROMOTION
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE(s): None
Exposure to rhe bisrony ANd fundAMENTAls 
of AdvEnrisiNq; iN-dEprb ExplonArioN of Ad- 
venrisinq MediA, budqer plANS, Ad CAMpAiqn 
desiqNS, And in-bousE pnOMOTion desiqns; 
ANd rhe pnoducrion of actua! nAdio, teIevi­
sion, And pninr AdvEnrisiNq.
BUS 242 SUPERVISION
CREdirs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): None
The supEnvison's nok in MANAqEMENT, on- 
qANizinq, sta(finq, And rnAininq of personneI 
as well as MARAqinq pnoblEM penfonMANCE. It 
includES MorivATinq employees, impnovinq 
dEpARTMENTAl pnoducnviry as weII as rbE 
kqxl CONCERNS of SUpERVision.
BUS 245 PRINCIPLES OF
. MANAGEMENT
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE(s): None
MANAqEMENT rhEORy, RESEARch, And rhe 
PRACTICE of MANAqEMENT. Topics COVEREd 
include leAdEnship sryks And rechniQues, 
eIIechve communication AppnoAcbes, rime 
MANAqEMENT, decision MAkinq, dekqArioN, 
And rhe bAsic funcrions of supEnvisony skills.
BUS 245 BUSINESS ECONOMICS 
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQuisirE(s): None
Bask economic pninciples of supply And 
deMANd as They aIIect individuAl consumers 
And pnoducens; dETERMiNATiON of PROCESS 
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And output; aIIocatIon of scarce resources 
And disrniburioN of Income.
BUS 246 MERCHANDISE PLANNING
AND CONTROL
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQuisirE(s): None
EiwpbAsis is on a srnucruned invENrony 
controI sysrEM rbAr will Allow Ion more 
accurate saIes fonECAsrinq, impnoved loss 
PREVENTION, ANd MORE EffEClivE STORE MER- 
cbAndisiNq. includes elfEcrive systems fon rbe 
buyinq process And punchAsinq NEqoriArions 
And pRocedunes.
BUS 250 ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQuisire (s): None
An ovenview of rbe skill areas And business 
pninciples needed ro start And operate a 
smaII business. Includes developiNq a business 
plAN, ideNrifyinq sources of CApirxl (orma- 
rion, MANAqinq qnowrb, And MAnkerinq Issues 
RElATEd ro NEW VENTURES.
BUS 299 RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
INTERNSHIP
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQuisire (s): One-Year CEnrificAre in 
SaIes And MAnkerinq on FAsbion SaIes And 
MAnkeriNq And consent of Instructor
On-rbe-job rnAininq iN rhe coMMuniry in 
posirions RElATEd TO EAch STudENT's CAREER 
qOAl in RETAil MANAqEMENT. This ExpEniENCE 
Increases srudENrs' skills, prepares rhem fon 
iniriAl EMployMENr, And Increases occupn- 
rioNAl awareness. SrudenTS wonk a Minimum 
of 6 bouns EAcb week at an Appnoved sire And 
ATTEnd a weekly ONE-houn semInar.
COM 111 BUSINESS
COMMUNICATIONS
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQuisire (s): None
EmpbAsizES rhe InnquAqE pniNcipks most 
ApplicAbk in rhe business wonld. Rules and 
conventions tEat enEance on impAin commu­
nicArions berwEEN people are EiqEliqEred. 
PnAcrice materIaI is pnovided ro help sru­
dENrs Apply rhe nuks. SrudENrs will funrEen 
develop tEein communication skills And bnsic 
wnirinq pninciples in cnEArinq connespoN- 
dENCE.
COM 145 INTRODUCTION TO WRITING
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQUisiTE(s): None
BAsic wnirinq skills coveninq coMposirion 
And foRMArrinq of nouriwE coMMunicATion 
includinq Ietters, memos, And summary RE' 
ponrs. EmpExsis on vocAbulnny EnlARqEMENT, 
CORRECT wond USAC(E, SENTENCE structure, 
spellinq, puNCTUArion, And pnoofnEAdinq.
COM 160 ORAL COMMUNICATIONS
CRedirs: 5
PnEREQuisire(s): None
InrnoducrioN ro oraI communication skills, 
not limired ro bur includinq public spenkinq, 
needed ro help rhe srudenr succeed in rhe 
ORAl COMMUNiCATioN ASPECTS of tEe OCCUPA­
TION fon whicE (s)Ee is pnepAninq. Focus is 
on rite onqANizATion, deliveny, And retention 
of oraI MEssAqes.
COM 205 TECHNICAL WRITING
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE (s): None
An inrnoducrioN ro recEnicAl wnirinq, in- 
cludinq wnirinq Ietters And A researcE pa­
per. EmpEnsis is on tEe use of cIear, 
correct, And srnAiqErfonwAnd lANqunqe in 
wnirinq, And on tEe correct use And plxcE- 
ment of qnApEs And TAbles ro enEance REAden 
undeasrANdinq.
COM 220 TRAINING TECHNIQUES
Cnedirs: J
PnEREQuisire (s): COM 160, COM 205 or 
consent of Instructor
TEe pnAcricAl ApplicATioN of Adulr kAnninq 
rEeony ro docuMenrinq pnocedunes, cnEArinq 
user quides, wnirinq insrnucrions, developinq 
courses, usinq ruroniAls, EVAluATinq And us- 
inq TRAiNinq MATERiAls, And qivinq efkcrivE 
oraI PRESENTATIONS. STudENTS will PREPARE 
And deliven Mini-counses to develop tEese 
skills.
CRT 100 COMPUTER BASICS
Cnedirs: 1
Suqqesred PnEREQUisiTE: Touch rypinq skills 
RECoMMEnded
Includes computer rEnminoloqy, inrnoduc- 
rion ro EAndwAne And soItware, ANd an in- 
rnoducrioN to DOS. TEe inrnoducrioN ro 
DOS involves tEe srudenTS in usinq tEe open- 
Arinq system efficienrly ro wonk wirli rEein 
sysrEM And onqAnize rEein dATA/infonMArion 
on disks.
CRT 101 INTRODUCTION TO
COMPUTERS
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQuisire (s): None
An iNTRoducrioN to computer rEnmiNoloqy, 
ExndwARE, ANd sofrwARE. IncludES bAsic 
MicnocoMpurinq ApplicArions coMMonly used 
in business And indusrny (e.q., wond pno- 
cessinq, parts, invENrony, iwvoicinq And on- 
dEninq).
CRT 102 PRINCIPLES OF DATA 
PROCESSING
Cnedirs: 5
PREREQuisirejs): None
InrRoducrion ro rhe bnsic components of 
aII computer systems which consisr of inpur, 
pnocESsinq, ourpur, And sroRAqE. EMphAsis is 
plAced on hARdwARE, undeRSTANdinq sofr-
ware, ANd usinq ihe microcomputer. Stu­
dENTs will qain experience usinq DOS, a 
wond pnocESSinq soItware packaqE, spnEad- 
sHeets, And daTabasE on tIie IBM PersonaI 
SySTEM/2 ANd AN iNTEqRATEd SofTWARE SySTEM.
CST105 DATA PROCESSING MATH 
CREdirs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE (s): CoMplETiON of OR CONCUR­
RENT enroIIment in CRT 102, MAT 105
SnidiEs pnoblEM solvinq ANd pnoblEM- 
solvinq Tools such as flowchanTS, mathemat­
ics ReIeVANT TO SolurioN ANd siMplifiCATiON of 
busiNESS SiTUATioNS ANd COMPUTER pROqRAMS, 
ARiThMETic ANd CONVERSION OpERAHONS IN 
blNARy, OCTAl, ANd hEXAdECiMAl NUMERATION 
sysTEMS. IncludES iNTRoducrioN to BooIean 
alqEbnA And loqic.
CRT110 DATA ENTRY I
CREdiTs: J
PREREQuisiTE(s): CoMplETioN of OR CONCUR­
RENT enroIIment in SEC 108
REspoNsibilhiES And duriEs of dATA entry 
operators in a dATA pnocEssinq InstaIIatIon. 
IncludES PRACTICE ON ON-liNE ANd MICROCOM­
PUTER dATA ENTRy. MInImUM COURSE REQUIRE­
MENTS INcludE PREPARATION of pROqRAMS foR 
tHe EQUipMENT ANd ENTEninq dATA AT A Mini­
MUM RATE of 10,000 kEySTRokES pER llOUR. 
EMphasis is on spEEd And accuracy. HaRd­
ware USEd is IBM AS/400 ANd IBM PersonaI 
System/2.
CRT 115 DATA COMMUNICATIONS
CREdiTs: J
PrerequIsIie(s): CRT 102
This COURSE PRESENTS tIie basic CONCEPTS of 
dATA COMMUNICATIONS IncludiNq TRANSMiSSiON 
of dATA, Ruks tHaT REqulaTE t!|E COMMUNICA­
TION flow, TypES And CApAbilhiES of COMPUTER 
NETWOnks, ANd NETWORk ARCHITECTURE.
CRT114 WORD PROCESSING
Cnedirs: 2
PREREQuisiTE(s): SEC 107
Use of WondPenfECT soItware packaqE on 
tIie IBM PersonaI System/2 (or diREcr-scnEEN 
CREATiNq ANd EdlTiNq. EMphASizES UndER- 
srandinq of wond pROCESSinq IunctIons 
NEEdsd TO pnoduCE busiNESS foRMS, busiNESS 
CORRESpONdENCE, MaIJ MERqiNq, ColuMNAR 
pnojECTS, ANd REPORTS. PrInTER OPERATION 
IncludEd.
CRT 121 BASIC
CREdiTs: 4 
PnEREQUisiTE (s): CRT 102, ANd COMplETioN of 
OR CONCURRENT ENRoIImENT iN CRT 105
An iNTRoducrioN to pnoqRAMMiNq usinq 
BASIC, A bsqiNNEn's pnoqRAMMiNq lanquaqE. 
EMphasis is on pnoblEM-solviNq tecHnSques 
which include srarinq tHe pnoblEM, planninq 
tHe loqic, codinq tHe pnoqRAM, keyinq And 
debuqqinq rhe pnoqnaM. SrnucrunEd pno- 
qnAMMinq is STRESStd. HftndwARE used is IBM 
PersonaI SysTEm/2.
CRT 125 COBOL
CRedirs: 4
PREREQuisiTE(s): CRT 121
COBOL is a UNivERSAlly accEpred pno- 
qnAMMiNq lanquaqE desiqned (or use In bus!- 
NESS ApplicAHONS. Emphasis is ON TOp-doWN 
PRoqRAM STRUCTURE ON MAiNfnAME ANd MICRO­
COMPUTER. THe pnoqRAMMiNq eHort is divided 
inro foun areas: ANAlysis; desiqn; codinq, 
execurinq, ANd debuqqinq; And docUMEnra- 
tIon. HandwanE used is IBM AS/400 And 
IBM PersonaI SysTEM/2.
CRT 125 RPG/400
Cnedirs: 4
PnEREQUisiTE (s): CRT 121
RPG/400 is a fixed-loqic pnoqnamMinq 
lAnquaqe desiqned fon business applicaTions 
ANd pninred reports usinq barch on Interac­
tive pnocEssinq. FundAMENTAl RPG pnoqnaM- 
MiNq CONCEPTS ARE pRESENTEd Willi EMpllASls 
on pnoblEM definiTion, pnoqnAM codinq, key- 
iNq, resrinq, debuqqinq, docuMENTArion, And 
EXECUTION. AS/400 UTilniES, STRUCTUREd 
code, rabies, And Mulriple (He pnocEssinq will 
HeIp pnoduCE EfficiENT PROqRAMS.
CRT 140 OPERATING SYSTEMS
Cnedirs: J
PnEREQUisiTE (s): None
iNTRoduCES STudENTS TO tHe DOS OpERAT- 
inq sysrEM usinq tIie IBM PersonaI System/2. 
Emphasis will bE on basic undERSTANdinq of 
capabiliriES of DOS, use of disks, back-up, 
MEMOny MANAqEMENT, diRECTOniES, bArch IUes, 
PAtH TECHNIQUES TO fnCilirATE EfficiENT USE of 
SECONdARy STORAqE, SET up of bullERS, ANd 
MOST USEd COMMANds.
CRT 142 COMPUTER OPERATIONS
CnEdirs: 4
PnEREQUisiTE (s): CRT 102
HAndwARE IunctIons And operations of a 
ModERN qENERATlON COMPUTER. INTRoducTioN 
to tHe IBM AS/400 system And hs use by a 
COMPUTER OPERATOR. EmpHasIs ON tHe OPERA­
TION ANd obsERVATiON of tHe COMPUTER ANd 
tHe tecItnIques [or eHectIve use of tHe VARI­
OUS essentIaI handwARE devices and disk sys­
tems soItware oprions, IncludEd is a bnief 
un!t covERiwq Disk OpERATinq System (DOS) 
usinq tHe IBM PersonaI System/2.
CRT 188 COMPUTERS AND LAW 
CnzdiTS: J
PnEREQUisiTE: CRT 114 or SEC 114
INTRoducTioN TO DOS And A VAniETy of 
soItware packAqES to includE wond process- 
inq, spnEAdshEETS, And dATAbASE. IBM Per- 
sonaI System/2 is used.
CRT 190 LOTUS 1-2-5
CREdiTs: J
SuqqESTEd PREREQUisiTE: Touch Typinq skills
Basics of Lotus 1-2-5 soItware, a populaR 
SpREAdshEET/qRAphiCs/dATAbASE busiNESS SoIt- 
WARE PAckAqE. EmpIiasIs ON use of tHe 
spnEAdshEET And qnAphics. HandwAnE ussd is 
IBM PersonaI System/2.
CRT 191 DOS AND DATABASE
CREdiTs: 2
PnEREQUisiTE (s): SEC 114 on CRT 114, or 
CRT 190
Basic iNTRoducrioN to tHe Disk OpERATinq 
System (DOS) operation sysrEM usinq tHe 
IBM PersonaI System/2. Use of daTabnsE 
soItware to soIve busiNESS pnoblEMS.
CRT 200 ADVANCED BUSINESS LOTUS
CnEdirs: 2
PnEREQuisiTE(s): ACC 152 and CRT 190
EMphasis on tHe dEvslopMENT of spnEad- 
sHeet Modsls (tempIates) tHat soIve pnoblEMS 
as VAnizd as bAnk nEconciliATions, cash (lows, 
dEpRECiATioN ScIlEdulES, And fiNANciAl STATE­
MENTS. AcriviTiES includE WRirinq (ormuIas 
and urilizinq nanqE names And macros.
CRT 201 DATABASE APPLICATIONS 
CnEdirs: 2
PnEREQUisiTE (s): CRT 102
Use of a popukn darabASE soItware pack- 
AqE on tHe IBM AS/400 to soIve businsss 
pnoblEMS. Covers basic daTabasE Manaqs- 
MENT SYSTEMS OPERATIONS, dATA OnqAnlZATioN, 
(He structure, report qENERATion, indExinq, 
querIes, and file operations. SrudENrs will be 
iNTRoduCEd TO daTabasE MANAqEMENT CON­
CEPTS tHat dETERMiNE HoW TO dEsIqN And SET 
up an EfficiENT daTabasE.
CRT 205 FOODSERVICE 
mNAGEMENT COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS
CnzdiTS: 2
PnEREQUisiTE: CRT 100
Basics of (ood servIce computer applica­
tIons. Use of tHe computer in food servIce 
MANAqEMENT SETTinqS. SoItWARE ApplicATioNS 
such as Lotus 1-2-5 spnEadshEETS and qRaph- 
ics Will bE COVEREd.
CRT 224 ADVANCED COBOL
CREdiTs: 4
PnEREQUisiTE (s): CRT 125
A coNTinuATioN of COBOLpnoqRAMMiNq. 
EMphasis is on Tabbs, subnounnES, and sort. 
SiMulaTEd busiNESS applicaTions will bE pno- 
qRAMMEd. HandwARE ussd is tHe IBM AS/ 
400.
CRT 226 ADVANCED RPG/4O0
CnEdhs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE(s): CRT 125
AdvANCEd RPG/400 uses taNe/array Han- 
dlinq, subfiks, daTabasE, EXCEprion output, 
Mulripte file pnocEssinq, and Interactive pno- 
qRAMMinq whh SiMulaTEd businEss applica­
TiONS TO PREPARE tHe STudENT foR EMployMENT. 
Menus, fonmaTTEd screens, and Modutan pno- 
qnAMMinq will bs lEARNEd usinq tHe IBM AS/ 
400.
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CRT228 SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
Cnedirs: 4
Prerequisite (s): CRT 121 And CRT 290
Presentation of system ANAlysis ANd desiqn 
TEchniQUES. PlaNninq, iNpur desiqn, output 
dssiqN, file descniprions, ANd ANAlysis of 
Needed PROqRAMS will bE COVEREd. A siwU- 
lared business system desiqn pnojecr will be 
developed; CASE soItware will bs used.
CRT240 ADVANCEDOPERATING
SYSTEMS
CnEdirs: 1
PnEREQUisiTE (s): CRT 140 OR CONSENT of 
INSTRUCTOR
Applies advanced Disk Openarinq System 
(DOS) concepts And coMMANds to include 
handwane coNfiquRArioN And uriliries. Hand­
ware used is IBM PersonaI System/2.
CRT 260 DESKTOP PUBLISHING
CONCEPTS
CREdiTs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): CRT 114 or SEC 114, or 
consent of Instructor
Uses WondPenfEcr ANd PAqEMaken sofr- 
WARE TO CREATE pROjECTS Wirh ColuMNS, 
hEAdinqs, bondERS, boxes, qnaphics, And 
text usinq ACcepTAble eIements of layour ANd 
desiqn. Visual appeal ANd accuracy is 
Er.ipliAsizrd.
CRT 280 HARDWARE AND 
SOFTWARE EVALUATION 
AND SELECTION
CREdirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE ( s) : CRT ID OR CONSENT of 
INSTRUCTOR
Presents a funcrionAl appnoach to Review- 
inq PC liARdwARE ANd pERiphERAls wirh EM­
phasis on coMparibiliry, flexibiliry, cost, 
EXpANSiON, ANd MAINTENANCE. SrudENTS will 
evaIuate soItware usinq crIterIa or puRpose, 
flexibiliTy, cost, memory load, ease of modifi­
cation, leARNinq curve, And VEndon supponr. 
Case srudies will be used.
CRT 281 NETWORK MANAGEMENT
CRedirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s): CRT 115 OR CONSENT of 
Instructor
CoMbiNES rliEORy of dATA COMMUNICATIONS 
to NETWonk ropoloqies and confiquRArioNS 
wirh VAnious peniphERAls foR shansd loqic 
And shaned resource systems. Novell 
Netware soItware capabiliries will be Intro­
duced. The concepts of NErwonkinq PCs 
And PC to MAinfRAME will be inrnoducEd. 
Topics include ser-up, InterIaces, memory 
MANAqEMENT, MAINTENANCE, SYSTEM SECURiTy, 
And erhics.
CRT 285 MICROCOMPUTER 
MAINTENANCE AND 
TROUBLESHOOTING
Cnedirs: 1
PnEREQUisiTE(s): CRT 115 And CRT 240
Presents TechniQues (or MAinraiNinq com­
puter handwARE, soItware, ANd pEniphEnals. 
Hands-on Acriviries stress upqnadinq, ex- 
pandinq, and rRoubleshoorinq pnoblems. 
Course is off-campus wirh a TechniciaN in an 
ACTUaI shop ENVIRONMENT.
CRT 290 MICROCOMPUTER
APPLICATIONS
CnEdirs: J
PREREQUisiTE (s): CRT 114 or SEC 114, CRT 
190, and CRT 201, on consent of Instructor
Uses spREadsheET, darabasE, woRd pno- 
cEssinq, and qnaphics ro solve advanced 
business applicarions. PnocEdunES will em­
phasize EfficiENT use of cOMMAnds and uriliries 
Available wirh iNTEqaared packaqes, as well 
as iMponrinq files (rom darabase, wond pno- 
CESsinq, qnaphics, or spREAdsheer sofrwanE. 
EIectronIc mail, MEssaqes, calEndaninq, Win­
dows, and presentation qnaphics are uri- 
lized. Forms desiqn, screens, menus, and 
dATA ENTRY TEchniQUES ARE COVEREd.
CRT 292 DATA PROCESSING
INTERNSHIP
CRedirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s) : CONSENT of INSTRUCTOR
On-rhe-job rnaininq in rhe community in 
posirions RElared to Each srudENr's career 
qoal iN rhe computer field. This experience 
Increases srudENrs' skills, prepares tItem (or 
inirial EMployMEnr and AdvancEMENT on rhe 
job, and Increases occupanonal awareness 
and pRofessioNAlisM. Srudenrs wonk a mini­
mum of 6 houRS each week at an Appnoved 
sire and Arrend a weekly one-houn semInar.
CRT295 DATABASE
CRedirs: 4
PREREQUisiTE(s): CRT 125, and coMplerion of 
or concurrent enroIIment in CRT 224
Skill developMENT in wnirinq pnoqnAMS ro 
access a darabasE usinq MANAqEMENT sysrEM 
calls. UiiliriES include a query lanquaqE (or 
access wirhour pnoqnAMMinq eIIort, an in- 
TERAcrive pRoqRAM foR rhe creahon And 
MAINTENANCE of A daTA diCTIONARy, And AN 
infoRM process (or qENERATinq reports (rom 
a darabasE. HandwanE used is rhe IBM AS/ 
400.
CRT 295 C LANGUAGE
CRedirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s): CRT 121
InrnoducES rhe basics of C Lanquaqs in- 
cludinq rhe syntax And structure of C Ian- 
quaqe pnoqnAMS. SrudeNrs Iearn to wrIte 
pnoqnAMS usinq rhe IBM PersonaI System/2 
microcomputers, applyinq and (urtIter devel- 
opinq rhein undERSTandinq of rhe lanquAqe.
CUL 151 INTRODUCTION TO FOODS
CRedirs: 1
PREREQUISITE (s): NONE
An iNTRoducrioN ro rhe food servIce indus- 
rny. Emphasis on fundaMEnrals such as a ba­
sic knowkdqe of foods, rheiR classificarions, 
spEcificarioNS, cookinq MErhods, and prepa­
rations. Includes safery, SANirarion, personaI 
hyqiENE, NUTRirion, and TERMinoloqy.
CUL 152 FOOD PRODUCTION AND 
DEMONSTRATION
CREdirs: 2
PnEREQUisiTE (s): None
Hands-on preparation of food hems, use 
and maintenance of equipment as ir pERrains 
ro CUL 151.
CUL 156 DININGROOM 
PROCEDURES
CRedirs: 5
PREREQuisire(s): CUL 151 and CUL 152
An iNTRoducrioN to rhe basic foundarions 
of dininq room servIce and pRorocol. These 
TEchniQUES are pRAcriced in rhe dininq room 
usinq vanious Types of SERvice. Also included 
is Instruction of personaI hyqienE, MarhEMAT- 
ics, and basic culinany TERMinoloqy rhar is 
RElared to dininq room servIce.
CUL 157 PANTRY AND GARDE
MANGER
CRedirs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): CUL 151 and CUL 152
Idenrificarion of a lanqE vaRiery of fnesh 
qnEENS, VEqETables, and (ruIts, rheiR qenERal 
and specific use, srandands of oualiry, prepa­
ration, and PRESENTATION. Also COVEREd ARE 
salad dREssinqs, cold sauces, apperizERS, 
finqER sandwiches, pares, qelATins, mousses, 
as well as bANQuer And buffer presentation.
CUL 158 SHORT ORDER COOKERY
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE (s): CUL 151 and CUL 152
Hands-on experience in all facers of shonr 
onden cookeny. Emphasis on coondiNarion, 
speed, presentation, and basic food prepara­
tions as well as cookinq werhods.
CUL 160 SOUPS, STOCKS,
AND SAUCES
Cnedirs: 5
PREREQuisire(s): CUL 151 and CUL 152
Hands-on preparation of basic soups, 
srocks, sauces, qlazes, rhickeNinq Aqenrs, 
and qanNishes.
CUL 161 MEATS AND VEGETABLES
CnediTs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE (s): CUL 151 and CUL 152
Hands-on experiences wirh rhe fundaMEN- 
ral cookinq MErhods.
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CUL 162 STOREROOM PROCEDURES
CnEdhs: J
Prerequisite (s|: CUL 151 ANd CUL 152
Vanious storeroom IunctIons ANd pnocE' 
duRES AS They ReIaTE TO The kiTchcN ANd MAN' 
AQEMENT CONTRols.
CUL 170 MEAT FABRICATION
Cnedirs: 1
PnEREQUisiTE(s): None
Meat idENTificATioN, SpECifiCATiONS, cup 
TINq, ANd UTiliTATiON.
CUL 175 INTRODUCTION TO FOOD 
SERVICE SANITATION
CnEdhs: 1
PnEREQUisiTE(s): None
Proper MErhods fon saIe ANd FeqaI food 
PREPARATION ANd SERVicE.
CUL 185 ADVANCED COOKERY
CREdiTs: 1
PnEREQUisiTE (s): None
Course inmoduces, rhnouqh Iecture ANd 
dEMONSTRATioN, VARIOUS iKTERNATiONAl CUI' 
sines. EMphAsis is on difficuh ANd eIaLiorate 
PRESENTATIONS.
CUL 265 BAKING
CnEdhs: 4
Pre requIsIte (s): CUL 151 And CUL 152 on 
consent of Instructor
An inmoducrion to bAsic naised'douqh 
recipes And bakeRy pnocsduRES, pasmies, 
ANd dESSERTS. Presentation ANd cookinq 
MErhods will bE Emphasized.
CUL 270 PURCHASING PROCEDURES 
AND COST CONTROLS
CREdiTs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE(s): CUL151, CUL152, CUL156, 
CUL 157, CUL 158, CUL 160, CUL 161, CUL 
162, CUL 170, And MAT 266, on consent of 
Instructor
PniNciplss And pnAcricES concEnninq tIie 
puRchasinq of foods, suppliES, And materIaIs; 
bASEd on tIie MErhods of buyinq, spEcificA' 
Tions, dETERMininq needs, And availabilhy.
CUL 271 MENU LAYOUT, DESIGN, AND 
ANALYSIS
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE(s): CUL 151, CUL 152, CUL 156, 
CUL 157, CUL 158, CUL 160, CUL 161, CUL 
162, CUL 170, And MAT 266, on consent of 
Instructor
Techniques And knowlEdqe to develop 
menus rhar will be comparible wirh rhe varL 
OUS TYPES of food ESTablishmENTS. l_AyouT 
which includes physicAl chARACTEnisrics, mer' 
chandisinq, appearance, And pnomorioNal 
vaIue. Emphasis on rhe menu beinq rhe fouN' 
darion (or rhe faciliry desiqn. Analysis iN' 
eludes pnicinq MErhods and pnofir poTENrial.
CUL 272 SANITATION MANAGEMENT
CREdiTs: 2
PREREQUisiTE(s): None
PRinciples and practices of sanirarion 
MANaqEMENT In rhe food indusmy. Emphasis 
on ManaqEMENT REspoNsibiliriES, includinq 
food, people, rhe MicRO'Wonld, conramina' 
tIon and inherion, pesrs and vermIn, faciliry 
cIeanIIness, and rhe Tnaininq of employees.
CUL 280 PSYCHOLOGY OF MANAGE' 
MENT AND SUPERVISION
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE (s): MAT 266 on consent of 
Instructor
Duries and REspoNsibilhhs of a supERvison 
as They penrain to rhe food senvice indusTRy. 
Includes coMMUNicarion, onqanizarioN, plan' 
ninq, sraffinq, dinecrinq, and conmollinq 
skills.
CUL 295 NUTRITION
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE(s): None
The srudy of numhion as h pEnrains to rhe 
food servIce indusmy. Emphasis on rhe six 
NUTRiENTS, rhein sources, IunctIons, and 
cookinq MErhods rhar nerain Maximum numi' 
rional values.
DET 120 ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS
CREdiTs: 8
PREREQUisiTE (s): NONE
THe rhEony of AC/DC ElEcrnichy includinq 
Ohm's Law, maqNErism, wininq diaqnams, and 
cincuir analysis. SranTinq, chanqinq, and 
nelaTed sysTEMS will bE covEREd in deprh US' 
inq test EQuipmENT commonly found in heavy 
equipment nepain facilhies. EIectronIc Sys' 
tems also will be Reviewed and reseed usinq 
COMMON EleCTRONic TEST EQUipMENT.
DET 128 ENGINE SERVICE I
Cnedirs: 4
PREREQuisire (s): None
An iNTRoducrioN to rhe construction and 
opERarioN of iNTERNal combusrioN enqines, 
wirh rhe diesel enqine beinq Examined iN 
qneAT derail. The use of measuninq Tools and 
nelared special Tools will be covened exten' 
sively alonq wirh common manufacrunE RE' 
build pnoceduRES. SranT'up and Runninq 
pnacrices will be dEMONSTnared on vanious 
Runninq diesel Enqines.
DET 155 POWERTRAINS
Cnedirs: 7
PREREQuisire(s): None
Chassis and drive train components used 
in liqhr and heavy dury TRUcks and orhen 
EQuipmENT. Clurches, manual rnanSMissioNS, 
TORQUE CONVERTERS, POWER shifl TRaNSMiS' 
sions, auroMaric Transmissions, diffenENTials, 
and final drives are covened.
DET 221 BRAKES, SUSPENSION, AND 
UNDERCARRIAGE
CRedirs: 6
PnEREQuisiTE(s): None
Ain brake desiqn, construction and open' 
arinq pninciples includinq an iN'deprh srudy 
of diaqnosric procedures fon TROubleshoor' 
inq and nepain of bnake sysrens. Suspension 
sysTEMS and undEncanniaqE desiqn And repaIr 
will be COVEREd alonq wirh common axle 
AliqnMEnr pnoceduRES found in indusmy.
DET 225 HYDRAULICS
Cnedirs: 6
PnEREQuisiTE(s): None
Theory And Applicarion of hydnAulics reIa' 
rive to mobile construction EQuipmENT. In­
eludes valves, pumps, motors, actuators, and 
RElATEd hydnaulic components, sysrEM main' 
renancE, moublEshoorinq, and nepain.
DET229 ENONESERVICE II
CRedirs: 7
PnEREQUisiTE (s): DET 128
A coNTinuarion of Enqine ServIce I wirh a 
Major Emphasis beinq placed on rhe Rebuild' 
inq of a diesel Enqine. Enqine components 
nepain and failure analysis will be Reviewed 
alonq wirh ruNE'up and nunninq of diesel 
Enqines commonly found in rhe heavy EQuip' 
ment made. Shop (far Rare pnoceduRES, wonk 
onden pnocedunes, and waRnanry requ!re' 
MENTS Will be COVEREd.
DET 251 FUEL SYSTEMS
CRedirs: 5
PREREQUisiTE (s): NONE
A compREhensivE srudy of diesel fuel injec' 
non sysrems to include: Cummins, Roosa 
Masren, CarERpillaR, Demon Diesel, and 
Bosch. Disassembly and nepain of These Sys' 
tems will be covEREd in deprh alonq wirh 
calibnarion pnacrices. InsrallarioN, riminq, 
and ON'ENqine adjusTmenrs will be made on 
diesel Enqines. On'Enqine diaqnosis of rhe 
fuel sysTEMS usinq special diesel enqine diaq' 
nosric roots will be Reviewed.
DET 255 ENGINE DIAGNOSIS
CRedirs: 5
PnEREQuisire (s): DET 251
An in'deprh srudy of diesel enqine diaqnos' 
he principles usinq special diaqnosric roots. 
EIectronIc Enqine sysrems will be srudied 
alonq wirh diaqnosric pnoceduRES used to 
moubleshoor and Repain rhese sysrems.
EET 101 DIRECT AND ALTERNATING
CURRENT THEORY
CRedirs: 7
PnEREQUisiTE(s): None
A srudy of current flow, dinecr current 
cincuhs, and concepts of power. The course 
Presents wonk wirh maqNETic cincuirs and 
inmoduces riME'VaRyinq currents. Srandand 
cincuir Theorems ane inmoduced wirh vani'
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ous MErhods of cincuir analysis And pnobkm 
solvinq. 1
EET 105 SEMICONDUCTOR CIRCUITS
Cnedirs: 7
PneneQuisire(s): EET 101
An in-dEprh covenaqE of diode, bipolan 
rnansisrons, And field effecr mansisron cin- 
cuirs which are used in elecrnonics applica- 
rions. The srudy and analysis of rhe 
components and cincuirs used in SEMiconduc- 
ron elecrnonics.
EET 125 MICROCOMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING
Cnedirs: J
PneneQuisirefs): None
An inrnoducrioN ro microcomputer pno- 
qnaMMinq usinq a basic Interpreter (CW- 
BASIC). Course includes planninq, 
flowchanrinq, fonMarrinq, codinq, and ds- 
buqqinq basic computer pnoqnaMS usinq 
ANSI coMMand set.
EET 205 OPERATING SYSTEMS
Cnedirs: J
PnEREQuisire (s): None
An inrnoducrioN ro microcomputer open' 
arinq sysTEMS. Course includes hisrony of 
Disk Openarinq SysrEM (DOS) includinq CP/ 
M, MS/PC DOS rhnouqh MS/PC DOS 5.0, 
DR-DOS 5 and 6, DOS VEnsions/chanqES, 
coMMAnds, coMMand qnoups, shells, files file 
names, I/O nedinEcrion, special keys, sysrEM 
confiqunarioN, barch files, park and dineceo- 
nies, pnoqnaMMinq of hoc keys, pnoqnaMMinq 
special applicarion files ro create .EXE files, 
and an inrnoducrioN ro nerwonkinq in Novell 
and Unix.
EET 227 COMPUTER FUNDAMENTALS
Cnedirs: 4
PneneQuisire (s): EET 105
Counse covens l2L, TTL, and CMOS cin- 
cuirs, MCMonies, chanqe coupled devices and 
Micnopnocessons, wirh coMbinarional and 
seouenrial cincuirs, MOS, and linean cin- 
cuirs. A srudy of Boolean alqebna, binany 
NUMbens, binany codes, and rhe analysis of 
rhe basic coMponenrs and cincuirs used in 
seMiconducron swirchinq.
EET 228 INSTRUMENTATION
Cnedirs: 7
PneneQuisire (s): EET 105
A srudy of indusmial Measuninq and pno- 
cess conrnol insmuMenrarion. Expenience in 
basic elecmical MeasuneMenr usinq rhe eouip- 
ment noRMally found in any elecmical on eIec- 
rnonic shop anea.
EET 252 MICROPROCESSORS
Cnedirs: 4
PneneQuisire (s): EET 227
A srudy of rhe complexiries and power of 
Machine lanquaqe pnoqRAMMiNq, handwane 
inpur/ourpur inrenfacinq and microprocessor 
openarions and desiqn applicaTions. The 
course is coMpleMenred wirh an individual 
srudenr rnainen urilizinq a 6800 Micnopno- 
cesson.
EET 254 AUTOMATIC CONTROLS
Cnedirs: 4
PnEREQuisire (s): EET 227
A srudy of rhe TERMinoloqy and compo­
nents used in auroMaric controI of indusmial 
Machines and indusmial processes. The sen- 
voMEchanisM is used as a nepnesENrarive con­
rnol sysrEM. The usaqe of rnansducEns and 
computers in REpnESENrarivE automatic con­
troI sysrEMS in rhe indusmial Measuninq and 
Process conrnol serrinq will be EMphasized.
EET 240 ROBOTICS
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQuisire(s): CoMplerion of or concur­
rent enroIIment in EET252 and EET254, on 
consent of Instructor
A srudy of rhe physical and opEnarinq 
chanacrERisrics of a nobor. Idenrify and de- 
scnibe rhe components of a hydnaulic power 
supply, pNEUMarics power supply, and vari­
ous Types of servo controI sysrEMS. PnoqRAM 
a Typical nobor usinq rhE on-line pnoqnaM- 
Minq MErhod rhnouqh a TEAchinq pendanr, 
rhe off-line pnoqnaMMinq MErhod rhnouqh a 
computer, and a Typical nobor wonksrarion.
EET 260 DATA COMMUNICATIONS
Cnedirs: 4
PREREQuisire (s): EET 105
Pninciples, applicaTions, and rheony of 
dara coMMunicarion sysTEMS. Concepts and 
TERMinoloqy; analoq and diqiral cIianneI 
chanacrEnisrics; siqnalinq rechniQues (or AC 
and DC siqnalinq; code uses, advanraqES, 
and disadvanraqEs; error derEcrion and cor­
rection; Modularion TEchniQUES; MulriplExinq 
TEchniQUES; rnansMission Media; rhe onqani- 
zarion and opEnarion of rhE Telephone net- 
wonk; vanious dara rnansMission nerwonks; 
elecmical connections and srandands fon 
common dara coMMunicarion srandands; com­
Municarions pnorocols in common use; secu- 
niry; and common nerwonk rheony and 
applicarions.
EET 270 ELECTRONIC
COMMUNICATIONS
Cnedirs: 5
PREREQuisire (s): None
An inmoducrion ro ekcmonic communIca­
rions rheony as REQuined fon pnofEssional 
licEnsunE fon rhE FCC/CeneraI Radio TeIe- 
phonE, Narional Associarion of BRoadcasr- 
ers, and orhEns. Topics includE vacuum srarE 
devicES, power suppliES, oscillarons, audio 
fnEQUEncy amplifiERS, Radio fnEQUEncy ampli­
fiERS, basic Radio maNSMirrens, amplirude 
Modularion, fnEQUEncy Modularion, AM and 
FM receivers, antennas, barrenies, sraNdand 
bnoadcasr, Mobile Radio, qENERal nadio/Ekc- 
monic rheony, resrinq, and moubkshoorinq 
of vanious eIectronIc cincuirs and EQuipMEnr.
HEO 140 BASIC SURVEYING
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQuisire (s): None
Basic pnincipks of sunveyinq and rhe use 
of sunveyinq equipment such as level Rods, 
enqinEERs' levels, and mansirs. Basic prin­
ciples fon measurement of anqks And dis­
tance.
HEO 142 APPLIED SURVEYING
CRedirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s): HEO 140
Srudenrs will plan and layour projects 
undERTaken by rhe pRoqnaM wirhin rhe com- 
Muniry. The srudenr will paRricipare in srak- 
inq and conmollinq rhe pRojecr by usinq 
skills acouined in HEO 140. EMphasis will be 
on Eanrhwonk sunveyinq.
HEO 146 SAFETY AND BASIC 
CONTROLS
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQUisiTE (s): None
OniENrATioN ro rhe safe opERarion and 
basic conrnol of crawIer-tractors, scrapers, 
fnonr-End loadens, motor qnadens, back­
hoes, mucks, and otIier heavy equipment 
unirs. Sufficknr riME will be allowed fon rhe 
developMENT of basic Machine opERarion 
skills.
HEO 148 OPERATIONAL SKILL 
BUILDING
CRedirs: 2
PREREQuisire (s): HEO 146
AdvancEMEnr of basic skills in a more 
MEaninqful job-rype siruarion. Proper undeR- 
srandinq and opERarion of heavy EQuipMEnr 
will be puRsued. TiME will be allowed (or 
developMENT of proper opeRarional TEch­
niQUES.
HEO 150 JOBSIMULATION
Cnedirs: 5
PREREQuisire (s): HEO 146 and HEO 148
Inconponares leanned skills inro enmy- 
level, job-rype indusmial siruarions. Empha­
sis is on advanced eouipMenr usaqe, pnobleM 
definirion and nesolurion, pnojecr-rypE eanrh 
Movinq assiqnMEnrs, proper equipment, and 
sakry neqularions. Course May allow paRrici- 
parion in coopEnarive pnojecr effonrs wirhin 
tIie coMMuniry.
HEO 151 SERVICE AND MAINTENANCE
CREdirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s): NONE
A srudy of rhe differeht Types of lubnicanrs 
and rheiR applicarions, scheduled and pne- 
venrivE Mainrenance pnoceduRES, and Impor­
tance of pERiodic services and MainrEnanCE. 
Also iNcluded will be srudy of sakry proce­
duRES, REqularions, and finsr aid.
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HEO 152 ADVANCED SERVICE AND 
MAINTENANCE
CRedirs: 2
PREREQuisire(s): HEO 151
BAsic pninciples of diesel Enqines, liydnAu- 
lies, POWER TRAiNS, UNdERCARRiAqES, Arid 
orliER liEAVy EQUipMENT COMPONENTS. SrudENTS 
will develop bnsic MEchnnicAl skills ANd pne- 
Pare pnoqRAM equipment Ior field Acriviries.
HEO 155 CONSTRUCTION THEORY
AND SPECIALIZED 
EQUIPMENT
CRedirs: 6
PnEREQUisiTE(s): MAT 104
A srudy o( rhe VAnious iNdusmies iN which 
rhE srudeNrs MAy be EMployed, ANd rhe dill er­
ENT Types of EQUipMENT ANd EQUipMENT Appli- 
CArioNS rhey will be REQuined ro use. VarIous 
EAnrh Movinq pniNcipks will be srudied Alonq 
wirh pnoducrioN ESriMArions, power require-' 
ments, ANd EQuipMENr cost caIcuIatIons.
LEG 179 LEGAL TERMINOLOGY 
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQUisiTE(s): None
A srudy of rhe kqnl vocnbulAny iN common 
use In rhe leqAl pnolessioN. Spellinq, pronun­
ciation, And defiNirioNS are EMphAsized wirh 
rhe use o( seII-evaIuations And TRAnscniprion 
(rom pnEREConded cassettes.
LEG 180 LEGAL OFF1C E PROCEDURES 
Cnedirs: J
PnEREQUisiTE(s): CoMplerioN o( on concur­
rent enroIIment in LEG 179
A srudy of Iaw office pnoceduRES includinq 
an iNinoducrioN ro Iaw And rhE note ANd In­
teraction o( ATTORNEyS, IeQaI ASSISTANTS, ANd 
leqAl secretaries. EMphAsis is plAced on leqAl 
doCUMENT pREpARATiON, (eES ANd billinq, 
neconds MAnAqEMEnr, qENERAl office duries, 
ANd pnofessioNAlisM.
LEG 187 INTRODUCTION TO LEGAL 
RESEARCH
CREdies: 1
PnenEQuisiTE (s): Acceptance Into pnoqRAM 
OR CONSENT o( INSTRUCTOR
INTRoducrioN ro leqAl researcIt focusinq 
on how ro find, use, UNdensrANd, ANd cor- 
REcrly cire Iaw libnAny resources.
LEG 190 CIVIL LITIGATION 1
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQuisire(s): LEG 100
BAsic srudy of rhe leqAl assistant ANd/on 
leqAl secretary's note in civil liriqATion in- 
cludiNq coNsidERAiioN of ErhicAl coNsidcn- 
ATioNS ANd pnofESSiONAlisM, CASE 
pnEpARAiioN, file onqAnizATioN, preparation 
o( dnAfr coMphiNTS, discoveny, Morions, juny 
Instructions wirh EMphAsis on trIaI prepara­
tion, SETtIeMENT, ANd AppEAl CONSidERATiONS.
LEG 192 CONTRACTS
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQuisirE(s): None
Sources of Iaw Affecrinq rhe fouMArion, 
ENfoRCEAbiliry, And Interpretation of con­
tracts. IncludES rhe necessary eIements of a 
CONTRACT, rhE bAsic doCTRiNES of CONTRACT 
Iaw, And PractIcaI AppnoAchcs to dnAfrinq a 
CONTRACT.
LEG 194 TORTS
CnEdhs: 2
PnEREQUisiTE (s): None
PractIcaI ApplicAiioNs of tort rhEony And 
Iaw, coNCENTRATiNq on bnsic pnincipks which 
Apply ro siruAiioNs common ro qeneRAl IeqaI 
Practice.
LEG 195 LEGAL ETHICS
CnEdhs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s) : NONE
An iNTRoducrioN to Erhics (or rhe leqAl 
assistant iNcludinq coNlidENriAliry, leqAl as- 
siSTANT'ATTORNEy RElATiONship, fEE ARRANqE- 
ments, Code o( ProIessSonaI Conduce, 
ATTORNEy-diENr pnivikqE, fiducinny REsponsi- 
bilhiEs, And public servIce.
LEG 197 LEGAL RESEARCH AND
WRITING I
CnEdhs: 1
PnEREQUisiTE(s): LEG 187
ApplicATion o( leqAl researcIt ro case 
pnoblEMS wirh EMphAsis on accurate re- 
sEAnch And e(fEcrive wnirinq o( rhe resuIts o( 
rhAT RESEARch.
LEG 270 REALESTATE
Cnedirs: 1
PnenEQuisiTE(s): LEG 180
An inrnoducrioN to Montana rea! estate 
Iaw And to common reaI estate transactions 
In rhe Iaw office EMphAsizinq pnoceduRAl 
aspects of fiNANcinq MErhods, ANd doCUMENT 
PREPARATION foR A TypiCAl TRANsIer of REaI 
ESTATE.
LEG 271 CIVIL LITIGATION II 
Cnedirs: 2
PnenEQuisiTE(s): LEG 190
AdvANced srudy o( rhe leqAl assistant's 
nole in civil liriqATion, wirh EMphAsis on rniAl 
TEchniQUES, settIement of Inwsuhs, And Ap- 
PEaI pnocedunes.
LEG 272 LEGAL TOPICS
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQUisiTE(s): LEG 180 on consent o( 
insTRUcron
Inmoducrion to rhe nok of leqAl assis­
tants And leqAl secretaries in rhe areas of 
wonkens' compensation, socIaI secuniry, ANd 
WROnqful TERMINATION.
LEG 275 CRIMINAL PROCEDURES
CRedirs: J
PREREQUisiTE(s): None
A srudy of cnimiNAl pnosecurion And de­
fENSE REPRESENTATION Wilh AN OVERVIEW of 
crIminaI Iaw pniNCipks. TnAininq in crImInaI 
pnoceduRE involvinq blonies And MisdeMEAN- 
ons in fedeRAl, Montana, And MUNicipAl 
COURTS.
LEG 274 INDIAN LAW 
Cnedirs: 2
PnenEQuisiTE (s): None
A srudy of Indinn niqhrs, TRibnl courts, 
junisdicrion, servIce o( process, And otIter 
issues involvinq Indinn reservations.
LEG 278 REAL ESTATE TOPICS 
Cnedirs: 2
PnenEQuisiTE (s): LEG 270
AdvANCEd srudy o( persona! property Ar<d 
reaI estate practices, pnoceduRES, And docu­
ments fon rirle closinq, (orecIosure, Innd- 
lond-TENAnr, QuiEr rirle, EMiNEnr doMAin, 
zoninq, tax appeaIs, And water niqhrs trans- 
Iehs.
LEG 279 LEGAL RESEARCH AND 
WRITING II
Cnedirs: 1
PnEREQuisirE (s): LEG 197
ResEARchinq leqAl issues usinq aII rhe Iaw 
libnAny resources wirh an inrnoducrioN to 
Ekcmonic researcIt on WESTLAW. DnAfrinq 
leqAl MEMORAnduM of Iaw And orhen kqnl 
doCUMENTS.
LEG 280 LEGAL RESEARCH AND
WRITING IIS
CRedirs: 1
PREREQUisiTE (s): LEG 279
ResEARchinq qovERNMENT docuMENrs And 
REqulArions, more AdvAnced TRAininq in ekc- 
monic researcIt MErhods usinq WESTLAW, 
And AdvAnced wnirinq TEchnioues as Applied 
to pensuAsivE wnirinq.
LEG 285 TRIAL PREPARATION
Cnedirs: J
PnEREQUisiTE(s): LEG 190
Colkcrinq And pRESERvinq evidence, Iocat- 
inq witnesses, juRy seIechon, thIaI norebook 
developMENT, posr-minl assistance, And in- 
VESTiqATivE TEchniQUES.
LEG 285 FAMILY LAW
CRedirs: 1
PREREQuisire(sj: LEG 180
Inmoducrion ro kqAl Assisrinq And secre- 
tarIaI pRocedunes in dissolurion of MAnniAqE, 
Adoprion, And quAndinnship whh EMphnsis on 
doCUMENT PREPARATION.
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LEG 286 ADVANCED FAMILY LAW
Cnedirs: 1
PneneQuisire(s): LEG 285
Derailed ANAlysis of faMily and domestic 
issues unden Montana Iaw, includinq: com­
mon law ManniaqE, declanarioN of invalidity 
(annuIment), joint and sole cusrody annanqE' 
ments, ModificarioN of cusrody ANd supponr, 
UnifonM Recipnocal EnfoncEMEnr of Supponr 
Act (URESA), qnandpARENral visirarion, 
child abuse and NEqlecr, and adoprioN.
LEG 287 COLLECTIONS AND 
BANKRUPTCY
Cnedirs: 1
PneneQuisire (s): LEG 180
Basic pnocedunes in debr collecrioN and 
banknuprcy law pnacrice. Includes srudy of 
smaII claiMS court, execution, qannishmEnr, 
arrachMENr, and baNknuprcy docuMEnrs.
LEG 288 ESTATES AND PROBATE
Cnedirs: 1
PneneQuisire (s): LEG 180
Srudy ol leqal secnETanial and leqal assisr- 
inq pnocedunes nelariNq ro wills, estates, and 
Montana pnobare pnoceedinqs wirh EMphasis 
ON doCUMENT pREpARAtiON.
LEG294 CORPORATIONSAND 
PARTNERSHIPS
Cnedirs: 1
PneneQuisire (s): LEG 180
Leqal pnocedunes in Montana conpona- 
rioNs, panTNenships, business ENriries, and 
contracts wirh EMphasis on docuMEnr 
pREpaRariON.
LEG 298 LEGAL ASSISTING 
INTERNSHIP
Cnedirs: 2
PneneQuisire(s): Consent o( insrnucron
On-rliE-job expeniENCE as a leqal assistant 
rnaiNEE unden rhe supenvision of an em- 
ployen, arronNey, on court official. This ex- 
penieNce Increases srudeNrs' skills, prepares 
rheM (on inirial EMployMEnr and advancEMENT 
on rhe job, and Increases occuparional 
awareness and pnofEssionalisM. Srudenrs 
wonk a MiniMUM of 6 houns each week ar an 
appnoved sire and arrend a weekly one-houn 
SEMinan.
MAT 101 BASIC MATH
Cnedirs: 1
PnEREQuisire (s): None
InrnoducrioN and Review ol MarhEMarical 
concepts needed (on successful coMplerioN 
ol specialized Mark courses wirh specific 
pnoqnaMS. Topics include fnacrions, deci' 
Mats, percents, narios, pnoponrioNS, and 
MEASUREMENT.
MAT 102 BASIC ALGEBRA
Cnedirs: 1
PREREQUisiTE js): MAT 101
CoNriNuarioN of MAT 101. Topics include 
basic alqebnaic concepts. CoMplerioN of 
MAT 101 and MAT 102 is rhe equIvaIent of 
MAT 10?.
MAT 105 MATH FUNDAMENTALS 
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQuisire(s): None
INTRoducrioN and Review of MarhEMarical 
concepts NEcessany fon success in specific 
occuparional fields. Topics iNclude fnacrions, 
deciMals, percents, narios, pnoponrion, and 
basic Alqebnaic concepts.
MAT 104 INDUSTRIAL MATH 
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQuisire (s): None
DesiqNed ro pnovide rhe MarhEMarical 
backqnound NEcessany fon success in rhe 
indusrnial areas. Topics covened include 
InacrioNS, deciMals, percent, nario, pnopon- 
rion, and measurement. Orhen specialized 
Topics will be covened accondinq ro specific 
pnoqnaM need.
MAT 105 BUSINESS MATH 
APPLICATIONS
Cnedirs: 2
PnenEQuisiTE (s): MAT 105
Srudy and pnacrice of Elecrnonic pninrinq 
and display calcularons and rhein applica- 
rions to business MarhEMarics. Basic Machine 
opEnarions includinq rhe Touch MErhod, pun- 
chasinq and pnicinq MEnckandise, taxes, in­
surance, siMple and compound Interest, bank 
neconds, and cnedir are included.
MAT 107 ELECTRONICS MATH I 
Cnedirs: 4
PnenEQuisiTE (s): Alqebna backqnound nec- 
OMMEndtd
An iNTEqnarEd treatment of MarhEMarical 
Topics on alqEbna and rniqonoMErny found 
NEcessany fon a sound MarheMarical back- 
qnouNd fon rhe rEchnician. Numerous appli- 
carioNs fon rhe Technical fields have been 
included ro indicare how and whene Mark- 
EMarical TEchniQUES are used.
MAT 108 ELECTRONICS MATH II
Cnedirs: 4
PneneQuisire (s): MAT 107
A continuatioN of MAT 107. An iNreqnared 
treatment of MarkeMarical Topics in Alqebna, 
rniqoNOMerny, analyric qeoMerny, diffeRENTia- 
rion, and elEMEnrany TRANScendeNTAl func- 
rions. Numerous applicaTions fon rhe 
Technical fields have been included ro indi­
cate how and whene MarkeMArical rechniQues 
are used.
MAT 122 MATH FOR NURSING
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQuisire(s): None
A neview of fnacrions, deciMals, narios, 
and pnoponrions followed by a srudy of 
aporhecany, household, and mernic cohver- 
sion Iactors and application of rhese in accu- 
narely solvinq dosaqe pnoblens enablinq safe 
adMinismarion of onal Medicines and injecr- 
able dnuqs.
MAT 155 MERCHANDISING MATH
Cnedirs: 2
PnenEQuisire(s): None
Use of MarheMarical concepts in nerailinq. 
Specific application of rhese concepts ro 
Mankups/mankdowNS, invenrony turnover, 
and orhen basic fonmulas.
MAT 155 FOOD PRODUCTION MATH
Cnedirs: 2
PneneQuisire(s): None
Basic MATkEMarical processes includinq 
fnacrions, decimals, percents, narios, pno- 
ponrions, and measures Relative ro menus, 
ponrions, and pnoducrion costs.
MAT 172 INTRODUCTION TO 
ALGEBRA
Cnedirs: 5
PneneQuisire (s): MAT 105
Solution of linean eouarions wirh one on 
two unknowns, openarions wirh polynomials 
and national expnessions.
MAT266 FOODSERVICE
MANAGEMENT MATH
Cnedirs: 5
PnEREQuisire (s): MAT 155
Special emphasis is placed on rhe cosrs of 
doinq business, includinq food, labon, space, 
and uriliries. The student leanns kow ro pre­
pare budqers and pnofir and loss statements.
MPR112 RELATED METALS
PROCESSES (HEO)
Cnedirs: 1
PnenEQuisiTE (s): None
Use of hand tools and Machines which 
nelare ro rhe nepain of heavy EQuipMEnr. ln- 
srnucrion covens fasTenens, layout, bench 
metaI, rkneads and rknEadinq, dnills and 
dnillinq, and root skanpEninq.
MPR114 RELATED METALS 
PROCESSES (WT)
CnEdirs: 5
PnEnEQuisirE(s): None
Insrnucrion and use of dnills, files, rkneads 
and rhneadinq processes, basic larhe, dnill 
pness, and band saw opERarion, includinq 
pnEcision MEasuninq Instruments. Fasteners, 
layout pnocEdunts, and basic hand roots are 
covened.
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MPR115 RELATED METALS
PROCESSES (BME, DET, SET)
CRedirs: J
PnEREQuisiiE(s): None
A basic MeralwoRkinq course covERiaq 
Fasteners, layour, bench metaI, Neat TREarinq, 
rhREads ANd rhnEadiNq, dnills ANd dnillinq, 
basic Machininq, and Tool shanpENinq.
NUR 150 NUTRITION
CRedirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s): NONE
The srudy of nurRirional needs rhnouqhour 
rhe life cycle and nunsiNq measures to assisr 
in ThE MEETinq ol rhose NEEds in IteaItLi or 
sTRESs/disEASE. PractIcaI evaluarion ol per­
sona! NUTRhioN will bE EMphasized as prepa­
ration (or NURsinq Intervention.
NUR 151 NURSING FUNDAMENTALS I 
CnEdhs: 7
PREREQUisiTE (s): ACCEPTANCE INTO PRACTiCAl 
Nuusinq PRoqRAM
A backqRound in basic concepts of hEahh 
care EMphasizinq rhe NURsinq process. In­
cluded are rhe basic rheoRies ANd pRinciphs 
qovERninq nuRsinq care and basic concepts 
(or rhe foRMutanoN of accurate Medical lan- 
quaqE. LaboRATORy experiences are included 
ro pur rheoRy Into pRacrice.
NUR 152 NURSING FUNDAMENTALS I!
CRedirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE(s): SCI 119, MAT 122, NUR 
150, and NUR 151
A continuation of NUR 151 includinq ad­
vanced NURSinq pROCsduRES. l_AboRATOny 
experiences pur rheoRy inro pnacrice. Clini­
cal EXPERIENCE Will bE pROvided AT A NURSiNq 
hoME.
NUR 155 CONDITIONS OF ILLNESS 
CREdirs: 6
PREREQuisire (s): SCI 119, NUR 150 on con­
current enroIIment, and NUR 151
A srudy ol rhE spEcilic disondeRS alfecrinq 
Majon body sysrems, commonly used diaqnos- 
ric and rhERapEuric measures, and spEcilic 
nunsinq care of rhe individual adulr pariENT. 
Use ol rhE components ol rhE nuRsinq pro­
cess iN rhE dslivERy of care is EMphasized. 
Major conceprual tIiemes includE rhE view of 
NURsinq as a coMbinarion of nunruRinq and 
supponrivE acriviries which focus on Moriva- 
rioN of rhe parent's Inner resources as rhE 
pariENT adaprs to a hEahh cnisis.
NUR 154 PHARMACOLOGY (PN)
CnEdhs: 4
PnenEQuisiTE (s): SCI 119 and MAT 122
A srudy of MEdicarioNs wirh REqaRd ro 
siqNificANT physioloqical (actors. The conne- 
larion of phARmacoloqic acrion and nuRsinq 
REspoNsibilhiES and rhE uniqueness of Each 
pariENT And rhE pariEnr's disonden are Em­
phasized. Use of rhe nunsinq process in Medi- 
carioN adminisTRATioN is a major conceprual 
rhEME.
NUR 155 MATERNAL AND CHILD 
NURSING
Cnedirs: 1
PREREQuisire(s): SCI 119, NUR 150 on con­
current enroIIment, and NUR 151 or concur­
rent enroIIment
Srudy of rhe prenataI, laboR, delivERy, and 
POSTPARTUM NEEds of The pREqNANT WOMAN, 
rhE NEEds of rhE NEwbonN, rhe physical And 
psycholoqical qnowrh and developMENT of 
childREN, PREVENTIVE pEdiATfliCS, And MAJOR 
abNORMaliriES and diseases of childREN.
NUR 156 CLINICAL EXPERIENCE I (PN)
CRedirs: 2
PREREouishE(s): NUR 152, NUR 155 on con­
current enroIIment, and NUR 154 or con­
current enroIIment
Clinical experience pRovides (or rhe appli- 
carioN ol skills, knowhdqE, and arrirudes 
lEARNed in rhe cIassroom to rhe Medical-suR- 
qical, ORrhopedic, and oncoloqic clinical 
aREAS.
NUR 157 CLINICAL
EXPERIENCE II (PN)
Cnedirs: 10
PREREQuisire (s): NUR 155 and NUR 156
Clinical experience pnovides (or rhe appli- 
carion of skills, knowhdqE, and arrirudes 
lEARNed in rhe cIassroom and NUR 156 to 
obsrETRics, pediaTRics, and psychiaTRic nurs- 
inq as well as iN otRer speciAlized areas such 
AS The doCTOR's office, EMERqENCy ROOM, 
recovery room, and EXTEnded care faciliry.
NUR 158 CLINICALSEMINAR(PN) 
CRedirs: 2
PREREQuisire (s): Acceptance inro Any healrh 
pRolessions pRoqRAM
An inmoducrion to a vaniEry of healrh 
cane Topics and pnohssionals iN rhe commu- 
niry. Also, srudenTS will shanE individual con­
cerns RElared to acrual pariENT care in a 
confidEnrial serrinq.
NUR 159 ORGANIZATIONAL 
BEHAVIOR
CRedirs: 2
PREREQUishE(s): CONCURRENT ENRoIImENT iN 
NUR 157 OR CONSENT of inSTRUCTOR
ThEORErical [RamEwonk (or pnofessioNal 
RElarionships, nesfronsibiliriES, and communi­
cation skills Ion EMployMEnr iN a hEahh care 
serrinq. Ewphasis will be qiven ro rhe explo- 
narioN ol basic ManaqEMENT and leadeRship 
rhEORy.
POL 146 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
AND POLITICS
CRedirs: J
PREREQUisiTE (s): NONE
A survey °f rhe processes and insrirurions 
ol American qovERNMEnr. Ewphasis is on 
consrirurional developMENT And rhe coNsriru- 
rioNal bases of qovERNMEnral powers and 
liMirarions. Topics include rhe tItree 
bRAncheS of qOVERNMENT, SEPARATION of POW­
ERS, judicial Review, commerce, express and 
implied powers, civil niqhrs, Interest qnoups, 
movements, polhical paRriES, and state qov-
ERNMENT.
PSY110 PSYCHOLOGYOFTHE
WORKPLACE
Cnedirs: 2
PnEREQUishE(s): None
A fouNdarioN in rhe psycholoqical pro­
cesses rhar InHuence bchavioR ol people 
in wonk serrinqs. Focus is on jreRCEprioN, 
Morivariow, coMMunicariow, stress MANaqe- 
ment, and conflicr MANaqEMENT wirhin rhe 
wonkplacE.
RES 120 ETHICS AND HEALTH 
COMMUNICATIONS
CRedirs: 1
PREREQuisire(s): None
An iNTRoducrioN to erhical Issues in healrh 
care as well as a bniel ovenview ol communi­
cation TEchniQUES. Borh wrItten and oraI 
coMMunicarions in such areas as chAnrinq 
pRocedunes and inTERpensonal reIatIons will 
be EMphasized.
RES 129 PATIENT CARE AND 
ASSESSMENT
Cnedirs: 1
PREREQuisirE(s): None
An iNTRoducrioN to Nunsinq-RElaTEd knowl- 
edqe and skills (or such pnoceduRES as 
handwashinq, rakinq viral siqns, parienr 
salery, Maskinq, qowninq, and qlovinq as ir 
applies to TRAcheal aspinarion, isolarion, 
spuruM collecrion, and rnach care. Assess­
ment ol rhe REspiRATORy sysrEM is also cov­
EREd alonq wirh an iNTRoducrioN to Medical 
TERMinoloqy.
RES 151 RESPIRATORY THERAPY 
THEORY I
Cnedirs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE(s): None
An oniENrarioN ro basic REspinaroRy 
rhERapy science bEqinninq wirh a shorn his­
TORy, clEAninq ANd srEnilizarion TEchniQUES, 
qas Iaw rhEORy and caIcuIatIons, and phan- 
Macoloqy. EMphasis is rhen placed on rheoRy 
and opERarion ol RElared equipment includinq 
rhe followinq: aerosoI qeNERaroRS, huwidili- 
ers, ulrnasonic NebulizERS, oxyqEN, Requla- 
TORS, HoWMETERS, iNCENriVE SpiROMETERS, 
pulse oxi’meters, IPPB rhERapy, CPAP and 
oxyqen delivEny devices, And EKG EQuipMEnr.
RES 1?2 RESPIRATORYTHERAPY
THEORY II
CRedirs: 4
PREREQUisiTE (s): RES 151
A conriNUArion of RES 151. Such Topics as 
ARTERial blood qasES, pulMONany IunctIons, 
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volume ventIIators, Ainway care, CPR, Aad 
TRAcItEaI ASpiRATION ARE COVEREd.
RES 140 CARDIOPULMONARY 
DIAGNOSTICS AND 
INTERPRETATION
CRedirs: 1
PREREQUisiTE (s) : NONE
KaowkdqE Aad iarEnpRETArioa of CAndiop' 
uImonary diAqaosric Aad UboRATORy tests. 
Interpretation ANd use of test resuIts In 
cliaical pRACTiCE. TltEORy ANd MEchaaics of 
arterIaI blood qas MAchiaes are smessed. 
SrudENTS will RESEARch ANd REPORT ON iadi' 
vidually assiqaed case srudiEs.
RES 1W RESPIRATORYTHERAPY 
LABORATORY!
CnEdirs: 1
PREREQUISITE (s) : CoMplETioN of OR CONCUR' 
rent enroIIment ia RES 151, on consent of 
Instructor
Basic cliaical competences (or nespinA' 
Tony CARE ARE STudied ia A laboRATORy SET' 
riaq. Lecture ANd dEMONsmarioN are 
iacluded. Emphasis is placed on psychoMoron 
skills foR rhe lollowiaq pRocsduRES: IPPB 
rhERapy, compnessed qas cyliaden salery, 
chesr physiorhERapy, hypERiNflarioN rhERapy, 
humidiry, aerosoI, aad oxyqea ThERApy.
RES 197 RESPIRATORYTHERAPY 
LABORATORY II
CREdies: 2
PREREQUisiTE (s): RES 195
AdvANced cliaical lab competencies (or 
REspiRATORy care are sTudied ia a labonATony 
serriaq. Lecture aad deMoasTRATioa are iN' 
eluded. Emphasis is placed on psychomoroR 
skills (or rhe lollowiaq areas: ABC aaalysis, 
iarubarioN, Exrubarioa, Tnachra! Aspinarioa, 
TRAcheosroMy care, manuaI resuscItators, 
sTAiic aad dyaamic coMpliaace, MEchaNical 
VENrilarioN, special VENrilarony pnocEduRES, 
aad pulmoaaRy fuNcrioas. ORiEararioa ro rhe 
followiaq volume vearilaroRS is covened: MA' 
1, MA2+2, aad PuRiiaN'BeNNET7200. Orp 
Eararioa ro X'Ray iaTERpRErarioa is iacluded 
wirh aa iarnoducrioa ro compuTER'ASsisied 
clinical simularioa Examiaarioas. Srudears 
aiTEad rhe Moaraaa Srare Sociery (or Respi' 
RaroRy Care Srare MEEriaq.
RES 198 CLINICAL EXPERIENCE I (RT)
CRedirs: 6
PREREQUisiTE(s): RES 129, RES 151, RES 140, 
aad RES 195
PerIormance ia rhe lollowiaq competency 
areas: disiafEcrioa Aad srenilizATioa, medical 
qas rheRApy, communication skills, chEST 
physiorheRApy, bnEarhiaq exercIses, aerosoI 
rheRApy, luaq expAasioa rechaiouES, Aad 
pulse oxiMETRy. Emphasis is placed on tIie 
srudear dinecrly penlonMiaq rhe cliaical skills 
ia A pATiENT care SETriaq.
RES 199 CLINICAL
EXPERIENCE II (RT)
CRedirs: 5
PREREQuisire(s): RES 198
A continuation of cliaical skills lEARNed In 
RES 198 Aad addirional competency ia rhe 
followiaq areas: ainway care, ABC puncture, 
TRAChcal ASpiRATioa, VENTilATORy MANAqEMENT, 
PATiENT ASSESSMENT, Aad COMMUNiCAliON skills.
RES 202 RESPIRATORY PHYSIOLOGY
CRedirs: 4
PREREQUisiTE(s): RES 151
Aa ia'deprh srudy ol rhe macro Aad micRo 
ANATOMY ol rhE REspiRATORy SYSTEM wirh A 
focus ON STRUCTURE Aad fuNCTioN. OrllER Top­
ics which include calculaTioas of pertInent 
physioloqicAl parameters as ApplicAble ro 
cliaical pnacrice are: rhe MEchAaics Aad 
REqulArioa of ventIIatIon, qAS exchANqe Aad 
TRANSPORT, rhE VENTilATORy ASPECTS of Acid' 
base pnoblEMS, Aad NurnirioNAl assessment. 
Finally, rhe dynamics of rhe candiac Aad puL 
MONARy systems are bnouqhr iaro focus as a 
siaqle Aad iarequATEd uair. ResEARch aad 
wnirinq skills will be assessed by use of a 
REseaRch papen a case srudy.
RES 225 PHARMACOLOGY (RT)
CRedirs: 2
PREREQuisire(s): RES 151
Aa iaTRoducrioa ro phanMacoloqy as RE' 
lared to rhe candiopulMONAny sysrEM. Empha' 
sis is placed on dosaqe, advense effeers, 
iadicarioas, aad coaTnaiadicarioas, as well as 
dosaqe calcularioas.
RES 252 RESPIRATORY PATHOLOGY
AND DISEASE I
CRedirs: 1
PnEREQuisire(s): RES 226
Aa ia'deprh analysis of caRdiopulmoNARy 
diseases wirh EMphasis oa parholoqy aad 
specific treatment. Srudears are also EX' 
peered ro prepare a case srudy aad wnire a 
RESEARch PAPER.
RES 255 RESPIRATORY PATHOLOGY 
AND DISEASE II
Cnedirs: 1
PREREQuisire(s): RES 252
A coariauATioa of RES 252 ro iaclude puL 
MONARy NEOplASMS, ACUTE REspiRATORy lailuRE, 
shock, sleep disoudeus, Aad nurnirioa.
RES 241 PEDIATRICS AND 
PERINATOLOGY
CRedirs: 1
PneREQuisiTE (s): RES 152
A srudy of peninara! Aad pediArnic re spina' 
rony cane wirh EMphasis on feral develop' 
ment, RESuscirarioa aad cane of rhe aewbona, 
aad pediarnic diseases. Applicarioa of iafaar 
aad pediarnic vEarilarons is iacluded.
RES 242 HOME CARE AND RESPIRA*
TORY MANAGEMENT
Cnedirs: 1
PneREQuisiTE (s): RES 152
A srudy of pulmoaany REhabilirarioa aad 
home cane. DepartmentaI oRqaaizarioa aad 
adMiaisrnarioa pnoceduRES are iacluded. 
Given aa assiqaed Topic, srudears are ex' 
peered ro prepare aad present a Iecture ro 
rhe rest of rhe class. Srudears also must rake 
aa Earny Level SeILAssessment Exam Aad a 
Cliaical Simularioa SeILAssessment Exam as 
REQuiRed fon ACCRedirArioa.
RES 250 RESPIRATORYTHERAPY
SEMINAR
Cnedirs: 1
PnenEQuisiTE(s): None
Discussion of current JournaI artIcIes, 
equipment, And case srudiEs. A vaniEry of 
Topics will be covened Aad basic Technical 
wnirinq will be EMphasized. A field rnip ro 
rhe Bind Ainlodqe and desiqn lab will be 
scheduled.
RES 251 CLINICAL
EXPERIENCE III (RT)
Cnedirs: 4
PnEREQuisire(s): RES 199
PerIormance in more advanced cliaical 
skill areas such as: basic hEModyaamic moai' 
roninq and calcularioas, special ventIIatory 
pnoceduRES, basic X'RAy iarEnpRErarioa, co' 
oxiMErny, and bidiREcrioaal coMMuaicarioa 
wirh physician. Each srudear is scheduled 
ro obsERVE open Iteart sunqEny, candiac 
carheTEnizarion, and ONE'ON'ONE physician 
Rounds.
SCI 115 ANATOMY
Cnedirs: 5
PnenEQuisiTE (s): None
Structures ol rhe human body and rheiR 
basic (uNcrioas.
SC 1117 GENERAL PHYS ICS I
CnEdirs: 4
PREREQuisire (s): MAT 104
Pninciples ol matter and irs properties 
includinq unirs, velociry, acceIeratIon, 
(orces, momentum, vectors and TRiqoaoM' 
erny.
SCH18 GENERAL PHYSICS II
Cnedirs: 5
PREREQuisire(s): SCI 117
Pninciples ol wonk, ENERqy, simple MA' 
chines, Rorarioa, concurrent and NON'CON' 
current (orces, sound, and liqhr.
SCI 119 ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY
Cnedirs: 6
PnEREQuisire(s): None
Basic kaowlcdqe necessary fon srudears ia 
healrh RElared pnoqRAMS. Emphasis is on 
norma! anatomy *"d  physioloqy wirh pnesEN' 
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TAHON of bASIC CONCEPTS IN cflEMiSTny And 
Micnobioloqy as They reIate to Ituman 
anatomy ANd physioloqy.
SC! 120 TECHNICAL PHYSICS I
Cnedirs: 4
Prerequisite (s): None
An iNTRoducTORy seudy of Models, mea­
SUREMENTS, VECTORS, MOTION iN A STRAiqllT liNE, 
MOTION IN A pfANE, Newton's IaWS of MOTION, 
ApplicArioN of Newton's Iaws, ANd cincukn 
MOTioN ANd qRAVITATION.
SC! 121 TECHNICAL PHYSICS II
Cnedies: 4
Prerequisite (s): SCI 120
An iNTRoducroRy STudy of wonk ANd en- 
ERqy, IMpulsE ANd MOMENTUM, ROTAHONaI MO' 
tion, EQuilibniuM of a Riqid body, eIastIcIty, 
ItEAT, ANd ihERModyNAMicS.
SEC 106 BUSINESS RECORDS
CONTROL
Cnedies: 1
Prerequisite(s): None
SaFe ANd sySTEMATic ARRANqEMENT ANd STOR' 
AqE of materIaIs so They can be locATEd 
Quickly ANd EAsily when Needed. EmpliAsis on 
The ruIes foR AlphAbETic filinq. ChAnqE'OUT, 
TRANsfER, ANd STORAqE CONTRols ARE COVEREd.
SEC 107 KEYBOARDING
CnEdirs: 1
Prerequisite (s): None
BasIc operation of tIie microcomputer ANd 
a WondPenfecT, tLte compIete AlphAbETic 
keyboAnd, NUMben ANd symbol keyboAnd, 
VERTiCAl ANd llORiZONTAl CENTERiNq, Ietter 
STylss ANd enveIopes, ANd build speed ANd 
AccuRAcy on pARAqRAph materIaI.
SEC 108 KEYBOARDING
APPLICATIONS
CREdhs: 2
Prerequisite (s): SEC 107
Skill dEVElopMENT iN pREpAninq A VARlETy of 
COMMUNICATION doCUMENTS which include 
varIous Ietter (ormats, memos, reports, 
ANd TAblES. SludENTS MAkE decisions In foR' 
mat desiqn to promote a blEndinq of skill, 
kNOwkdqE, ANd pRACTieAl AppliCATioN. 
WondPEnfeci is used wirh ehe IBM PersonaI 
SysTEM/2 Model 25 or JO is used. SpEEd ANd 
AccuRAcy is EMphAsized.
SEC 114 WORD PROCESSING
Cnedhs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE(s): SEC 108
WondPEflfECT SohwARE pAckAqE ussd ON 
ehe IBM PersonaI SysTEM/2 (or CREAiiNq ANd 
edirinq to pRoducE business fonms, business 
CORRESpONdENCE, MAil MERqES, ColuMNAR 
PROJECTS, ANd REPORTS. BusiNESS'RElATEd Ap' 
pliCATiON PROJECTS, qRAphiCS, pfiiNTER OpERA' 
TioN, And dnills ANd TimiNqs which build speed 
ANd AccuRAcy are iNcluded.
SEC 120 TRANSCRIPTION AND TEXT 
EDITING
CREdhs: 2
PnEREQuisiTE (s): SEC 108 And COM 111
Techniques of accurate And RApid 
transcription (rom TAped materIaI. Borh 
typewriters And IBM PersonaI SySTEM/2 
computers are used as inpue devices. In' 
eludes MAkiNq fonMATTinq And pniNTinq 
decisions wirh VARious Types of business cor' 
REspondencE. Increases competency iN spell' 
inq, qRAMMAR, And puncTUArion.
SEC 140 SPEEDWR1TING
CREdhs: J
PREREQuishe(s): None
PninciplEs of SpeEdwRhinq ShoRihANd 
includinq outHnes, bnief (orms, AbbneviA' 
TiONS, ANd phRASiNq. DicTATiON And TRAN' 
scnipeioN are developed.
SEC 155 INSURANCE PROCESSING
CREdhs: J
Prerequisite (s): CoMpleiion of or concur' 
RENT ENRoIImENT iN SEC 161, OR CONSENT of 
Instructor
Preparation ANd poocessiNq of tIte follow' 
inq Insurance (ohms: MedicARE, MedicAid, 
IndiAN HeaItIi, CHAMPUS, Wonkens' Com­
pENSATion, Blue Cross ANd Blue Shield, ANd 
hEAhh MAINTENANCE ORqANiZAlioNS. EMpItASls 
is on rhe totaI Insurance billinq piciune iN' 
cludiNq pRoceduRAl And diAqnosiic codinq to 
oblAiN MAXIMUM REimbuRSEMENT.
SEC 154 BEGINNING MEDICAL 
TERMINOLOGY
Cnedhs: J
PnEREQuisiTE (s): None
A MedicAl wond buildinq sysiEM usinq 
Cneek And LatIn wond roots, combininq 
Forms, pnefixis, And suffixes fon fonMATioN 
of COMMON MEdiCAl TERMS.
SEC 155 MEDICAL SOFTWARE 
APPLICATIONS
CREdhs: 1
PnEREQuisiTE(s): SEC 15J, compIehon of or 
CONCURRENT ENRoIImENT in SEC 161, on CON' 
SENT of INSTRUCTOR
A siMulATEd COMPUTER PRACTICE UsiNq 
IBM PersonaI SysiEM/2 microcomputers 
ANd A MedicAl SoflWARE SYSTEM TO ENTER ANd 
UpdATE pAliENT dATA, ENTER chARqES, PAYMENTS 
ANd AdjUSTMENTS, ANd qENERATE MANAqEMENT 
REfTORTS.
SEC 161 MEDICAL OFFICE 
PROCEDURES
Cnedhs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE (s): None
BasIc Anhudes And skills REquined (or 
EMployMENT iN A MEdiCAl OR deNTAl office, 
clinic, on hospiTAl. Focus is on necepTioN 
dunes, Telephone Techniques, appointment 
MAkiNq, billinq And collecriNq pnocedunes, 
pnocessinq fiNANcinl And MedicAl neconds, 
hospiTAl wAnd secretary funcrions And Tech' 
NiQUES, ANd bASic MedicAl ASSISTANCE TEch' 
NiQUES.
SEC 175 WORKPLACE ISSUES
CREdhs: J
PnEREQuisiTE (s): None
CoMpREhensivE srudy of rhe office envi' 
RONMENT And developMENT of COMPETENCIES TO 
succeed in rhe business wonld. EmphAsis oh 
office TEchnoloqy, office nelATioNships And 
jxrlicies, enqoNOMics, wonkplACE issues, busi' 
NESS Elides, riME MANAqEMENT, STRESS MANAqE' 
KENT, MAil pROCESsiNq, office EQUipMENT And 
REpROqRAphicS, And specinl office TAsks.
SEC 185 LEGAL TRANSCRIPTION I
CREdhs: J
PnEREQuisiTE(s): LEG 180
Bnsic TRAiniNq in IeqaI TRANsenipnon by 
coMplerioN of a wonkbook And a serIes of 
57lEHERSANd leqxl docuMENis. Includes 
OpERATiON of TRANSCRibERS And developMENT 
of correct TEchniQUES. Spellinq, qRAMMAR, 
pUNCTUAliON, IeqaI TERMiNoloqy, And CORRECT 
foRMATTinq will be EMphAsized.
SEC 216 MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY
CREdhs: J
PnEREQuishe(s): SEC 154, And coMplenoN of 
on concurrent enroIIment in SCI 115
A system AppnoAch to MedicAl wond 
buildinq includiNq pArholoqy of body Sys' 
TEMS, phARMAColoqy, AbbREViAliONS, And 
speciAl pnocedunES such as RAdioqnAphic, 
sunqicAl, And lAboRATony. Systems covened 
ARE MUSCuloskelETAl, UROqENHAl, FemaIe RE' 
pnoducrivE, endocRine, And nervous. UnIts 
on speciAl senses And oncoloqy are included. 
This course is desiqNed to qive STudenTS in' 
cnEAsed skills in connecily wRhinq spoken 
MEdicAl TERMS.
SEC 256 MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION I
Cnedhs: J
PnEREQuisiTE (s): SEC 108, And coMplenoN of 
on concurrent enroIIment in SEC 216
TnANsenipeioN of Medicxl hisroRies, Iet' 
ters, And otIter pREREConded MedicAl 
dicTATion in correct medicxl [ormat. Includes 
OPERATION of TRANSCRibenS, e(ficiENT TRAN' 
scnipeioN TEchniQUES, Review of spellinq, 
qRAMMAR, pUHCTUAlion, And MedicAl VOCAbU' 
Iary, And efficiENi use of reIerehce books. 
WoRkbook AssiqnMEHTs are included in The
COURSE.
SEC 257 MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION II
CREdhs: J
PnEREQuisiiE(s): SEC 114 And SEC256
AdvAnced MedicAl TRAnscnipTion usinq 
WondPeRfecr on ehe IBM PersonaI SysiEM/2 
MICROCOMPUTER whh EMphASjs ON SpEEd And 
accuracy in coMpleTinq sunqicAl, RAdioloqy 
And pAiholoqy reports, dischAnqe summa' 
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RIES, AN<J Auropsy REPORTS. AMRA MeJicaI 
TRANSCRipiiONisT CERTlfiCATE AWAndEd UpON 
SUCCESsful COMpkliON.
SEC 275 LEGAL COMMUNICATIONS
CREdhs: 1
Prerequisite (s): SEC 185
Composition ANd preparation of routine 
WRITTEN IeQaI COMMUNICATIONS INcludlNq IeT- 
TERS ANd MEMOS. EwphASiS ON CORRECT WOfld 
USAqe, SENTENCE STRUCTURE, SpclIlNq, PUNCTUA­
TION, foRMAT, ANd pROofREAdlNq.
SEC 270 MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY
CREdhs: 5
Prerequisite (s): SEC 154, ANd coMpkrioN of 
OR CONCURRENT ENRoIImENT IN SCI 119
A SySTEM AppROAch TO MedicAl WORd build- 
iNq includiNq pArholoqy of body sysiEMS, 
phARMAColoqy, AbbREviArioNS, ANd speciaI 
pnoceduRES such as RAdioqRAphic, sunqicAl, 
ANd UboRATOny. SySTEMS COVERcd ARE INTEqU- 
MENTARy, qASTROiNTESTINAl, RESpiRATORy, CAR- 
diovAscutAR, ANd hEMATic/fyMphATic. This 
COURSE is dESiqNEd TO qiVE STudENTS iNCREASEd 
skills iN coRRecily wnhinq spokEN MedicAl 
TERMS.
SEC 284 LEGAL TRANSCRIPTION II 
CREdhs: 5
PrerequIsIte (s): SEC 185
AdvANCEd UqAl TRANSCRipriON ON MICRO­
COMPUTERS wirh EMphAsis on kqAl docuMENTS 
ANd pkAdinqs usiNq reIerences, taLe-In mate- 
rIaIs, ANd kqAl chArioNS. SrudEwrs wonk 
(rom Instructor ANd lAwyER-dicrATEd cas­
settes iNVolviNq actuaI cases.
SEC 292 SECRETARIAL INTERNSHIP
CREdhs: 2
PnEREQuisiTE (s): Consent of Instructor
ON-Th£'job TRAiNiNq iN ThE COMMUNhy iN 
pOShiONS RElATEd TO EAch STudENl's CAREER 
qoAl In rhe secretari'aI field. This experience 
Increases STudENTs' skills, prepares tItem (or 
iNiriAl EMployMENT ANd AdvANCEMENT ON ThE 
job, ANd Increases occupatIona! awareness 
ANd pnofESSiONAliSM. SrudENTS wonk A MiNi­
MUM of 6 hoURS EAch WEEk AT AN AppROVEd 
SiTE ANd ATTENd A WEEkly ONE-hoUR SEMINAR.
SEC 295 MEDICAL OFFICE 
INTERNSHIP
Cncd’iTS: 5
PnEREQuisiTE (s): Consent of Instructor
ON-lhE-job TRAiNiNq iN ThE COMMUNhy iN 
POShiONS RElATEd TO EAch STudENl's CAREER 
qoAl In Ths MEdicAl office field. This experi­
ence Increases STudENTs' skills, prepares 
ehEM (or iNiriAl EMployMENT ANd AdvANCEMENT 
on rhE job, And Increases occupArioNAl 
AWARENESS ANd pRofESSlONAliSM. SrudENTS 
wonk A MiNiMUM of 160 hoURS AT AN AppROVEd 
sire ANd ATTENd A WEEkly ONE-hoUR semInar.
SET 160 ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS I 
CREdhs: 5
PREREQUisiTE(s): NONE
Instruction iNcludES rhE srudy of smaII 
ENqiNE eIectrIca! sysTEMS, rheiR components, 
And rhE TEsriNq of tItese components usinq 
rhE MuhiMETER ANd orhER eIectrIcaI test 
EQUIPMENT. iNcludEd ARE MAqNETiSM, bASic 
Ekcrniciry, iqNhioN sysTEMS, spAnk pluqs, 
And bATTERiES.
SET 162 LAWN AND GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT
CREdhs: 4
Prerequisite(s): None
Specific Instruction is qivEN on Iawn 
mowers, trImmers, rototHIers, And rhsiR 
RElATEd COMPONENTS AS USEd iN hoME ANd 
commercIaI Iawn ANd qAndEN care. The use 
of PARTS MANUaIs, REpAin manuaIs, ANd 
MicnofichE is iNcludsd.
SET 164 ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS II
CREdhs: 2
PnEREQuisiTE (s): SET 160
IqNhioN sysTEMS, cnANkinq motors, chAnq- 
inq sysTEMS, eIectrIcaI rnoubkshooriNq, ANd 
REAdinq winiNq diAqnAMS are aII covEREd iN 
dETAil (on rhs rypES of MAchiNES ANd equip­
ment beinq REpAinsd In rhE Irtb.
SET 166 RELATED METALS 
PROCESSES
CnEdirs: 2
PnEREQuisiTE (s): None
This bAsic METAlwonkinq course covers 
(asteners, Ixyour, bENch metaI, rhnEAds ANd 
ThnEAdiNq, bAsic MAchiNinq, ANd Tool shAnp- 
ENiNq.
SET 170 CHAIN SAWS AND STRING 
TRIMMERS
CncdiTs: 5
Prerequisite (s): None
DETAikd Instruction is qivEN iN rhE MAjon 
OVERhAul, REpAin, TUNE-UP, ANd MAINTENANCE 
of MAjon bnANds of chxiN saws as weII as bnn 
MAINTENANCE ANd REpAin, chAiN shARpENiNq, 
ANd TROublEshooriNq.
SET 172 SNOW MACHINE ENGINES 
AND COMPONENTS
CnEdhs: 2
PREREQUisiTE(s): None
ThE MAINTENANCE ANd REpAin of SNOWMobik 
ENqiNES, dniVE UNHS, TRACks, SUSpENSiON, 
Irames, bnxkES, ANd orhER RElATEd compo­
nents ARE COVEREd.
SET 174 INDUSTRIAL AND HEAVY 
DUTY EQUIPMENT
CnEdhs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE (s): None
Instruction is qivEN on lAnqER hEAvy dury 
ENqiNES ANd EQUipMENT SUch AS pUMpS, qEN- 
ERATORS, WEBERS, ANd RidiNq TRACTORS.
RslATEd uniis includE qEAR ANd hydnosTATic 
TRANSMISSIONS, pUMp REpA>R, qASEOUS IueI 
sysTEMS, fAiluRE ANAlysis, ANd CyliNdER 
boninq.
SET 176 P/.OTORCYCLES AND ATVS 
CnEdhs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE (s): None
A srudy of rhE operation, IunctIon, 
And REpAin of ENqiNES, Irames, suspension, 
bnAkss, ANd wIteeIs of rhE maJor bnANds as 
weII as rhs pnocsduRES involvEd in diAqnosis 
ANd repa'ir of tItese unIts.
SET 178 OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR
AND MAINTENANCE
CREdhs: 5
PnEREQuisiTE (s): None
Instruction IncludES cIassroom ANd Ixb 
actIvItIes on powEnhEAds, Iower unIts, water 
PUMpS, TUNE-UP, STORAqE, ANd pROppiNq of 
ourboAnd motors of 50 h.p. ANd undER,
SUR 102 SAFE PATIENT CARE AND 
OPERATING ROOM 
TECHNIQUES
Cnsdiis: 5
PnEREQuisiTE (s): None
A srudy of rhE REsponsibilhiES of rhe sun­
qicAl TEchNoloqisr iN rhE cinculATinq assistant 
ANd SCRub Roks ANd RElATEd Nunsinq proce- 
dunES as rhsy reIate to Association of Open- 
AriNq Room Nurses STANdAnds of pnAcricE. 
iNcludss a srudy of MEdicxI TERMiNoloqy.
SURI 04 SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY
LAB
CnEdirs: 1
Prerequisite (s) : Concurrent enroIIment iN 
SUR 102
OrIentatIon to rhs physicAl onqANiZATioN 
of rhE sunqicAl suiTE, obscnvArioN of sunqicAl 
pROCEduRES, ANd dEMONSTRATION of OpERATiNq 
ROOM TEchNiQUES.
SUR 105 MINOR AND MAJOR SURGI­
CAL PROCEDURES
CnediTS: 10
PnEREQuisiTE (s): SUR 102 And SUR 104
A srudy of spEcific pnocsduRES in 12 sunqi- 
ca! specIaItIes rhnouqh rhs preoperatIve, 
OPERATIVE, ANd POSTOPERATIVE STAqES. In­
cludEd are mInor qENERAl sunqERy; scopic- 
diAqNosric; qASTnic-iNTEsriNAl; onrhopedic; 
qENiro-URiNARy; obsrErnic/qyNEColoqy; oph- 
rhAlMic; CAndiovAsculAR; rhonAcic; neuro- 
loqicAl; plASTy-coNsmucriVE; And ear, nose, 
ANd rhnoAT.
SUR 192 CLINICAL EXPERIENCE (ST)
CnEdhs: 8
PnEREQuisiTE (s): SUR 104 ANd concurrent 
enroIIment In SUR 105
PerIormance of a saIe IeveI of kNowkdqs 
ANd dEMONSTRATlON of SURqlCAl TEchNiQUE 
rhnouqh Assisrinq iN cinculAriNq ANd senub 
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roIes. PnoqnESsion From finsr scRub on wi- 
NOR pROCEduRES TO finST SCRub ON MAjOR pRO' 
CEduRES. WnirTEN CASE STudiES REQUIREd foR 
EAch pROCEduRE.
SUR 195 INTERNSHIP (ST)
CREdhs: 4
Prerequisite (s) : SUR 192
AddirioNAl competency of SURqiCAl scRub 
TECHNIQUES by pERfoRMINq IN A VARIETY of 
MAjOR pROCEduRES ThROUqh pRECEpTORship 
AT VARIOUS SURqiCAl fACiliHES ThROUqhoUT 
tHe STATE, ANd TAkiNq "caII" (or EMERqENCy 
SURqERIES.
TRK 101 INTRODUCTION TO THE 
TRUCKING INDUSTRY, LAWS, 
REGULATIONS, AND SAFETY
CnEdirs: 2
PREREQUisiTE(s): None
hduSTRy bAckqROUNd, dEMAnds ANd NEEds, 
QUAlifiCATiONS, ANd diSQUAlifiCATiONS of PRO' 
IessIonaI dnivEns. Exposure to pnoblEMS 
ANd bENEfhs of COMMERCIaI TRUck OPERATION. 
Tnip ptanninq, Hours of service REqutarions, 
STATE ANd fsdERAl IaWS, IeQaI ASPECTS of COM' 
MERcIaI TRUck OPERATIONS, induSTRy doCUMEN­
TATiON, ANd fsdERAl dni VER REQUIREMENTS ARE 
COVEREd.
TRK 102 VEHICLE MAINTENANCE
CnEdirs: 2
Prerequisite(s) : None
PracticaI experience in preventive maInte' 
nance MEchods ANd tecHnIques such as oil 
chANqES, cHassIs lubnicArion, HraLe Adjusr- 
ment, ANd bAsic TROublEshooriNq.
TRK105 BASIC TRUCK HANDLING 
SKILLS
CREdhs: 2
Prerequisite (s): None
OpERATiON of SEVEN bAsic TRUck CONTRol 
ANd OpERATiONAl SYSTEMS. AciivhlES ARE dl' 
RECTEd TOWAnd tHe STudENT qAiMNq A 
WORkiNq kNOwlEdqE of bAsic OVER'ThE'ROAd 
mecHanIca! operation. BasIc operatIona! 
EXPERIENCES of TURNlNq, bAcklNq, STARTinq, 
sioppiNq, hookiNq, ANd UNhookiNq. DeveIoP' 
ment of bAsic tractor/traIIer hANdliNq skills.
TRK104 VEHICLE OPERATIONS
CREdhs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE(s): TRK 101, TRK 102, ANd 
TRK 105
CoNCENTRATEd OVER'ThE'ROAd AClivhiES 
CENTEREd ON Sa(e HiqllWAy OpERAliON of 
TRACTOn/TRAilER VEhiclES. Skill dEVElopMENT 
In bAckinq, dniviNq, ANd shifrinq. Time will 
be divided beiwEEN ciry, ruraI, ANd mountain 
dniviNq, ANd iN MOdERATE ANd EXTREME OpER' 
AHNq CONdhiONS. SrudENTS will ATTENd 
iNdusiny orIentatIons ANd opERArinq practice 
SESSIONS.
WEL111 WELDING
CREdhs: 2
PnEREQuisiTE (s): None
THe repaIr of meta! objECTS Thnouqh sol' 
dsniNq, bnAzinq, oxyACETyleNE wsldiNq ANd 
ARC WEldiNq. iNTRoduCTiON TO MIC WEldiNq.
WEL111 WELDING
Cnedhs: 2
Prerequisite (s): None
Basic ANd iNTERMEdiATE processes of 
shieldsd meta! arc weldinq (SMAW) ANd 
oxyACETyleNE weldiNq are covEREd iN Hat, 
honizONTAl, ANd VERHCaI POShiONS iN A VAni' 
ery o( joiNT coNliqupAiioNS. Instruction !n rhe 
oxyACETyleNE cuniNq process whh Iecture 
ANd dEMONSTRATiONS COVERiNq qAS TUNqSTEN 
arc weldiNq (CTAW) ANd qAS meta! arc weld' 
inq (CMAW) processes
WEL159 WELDING MAINTENANCE 
AND REPAIR
Cnedhs: 2
PnEREQuisiTE(s): WEL111 ANd MPR115
This course comHInes tIie skills qAined In 
weldiNq ANd MAchine shop (on prachcaI ap- 
pHcatIons such as nepAiniNq a bnoken cylin- 
den block. Major EMpliAsis will be ptaced on 
REpAin TEchNiQUES. COMMON REpAin pROCE' 
dunES usinq macIrne shop ANd wsldiNq eQuip­
MENT will be dEMONSTRATed.
WEL180 WELDING METALLURGY
Cnedirs: 5
PnEPEQuisiTE(s): None
Covers tHe MANutacruninq of Iron ANd 
STEEl. EXAMiNATiON of physiCAl ANd MEchANiCAl 
PROPERTIES. PHASE cIlANqES Willi tHe AppliCA' 
Hon of hEATinq ANd cooliNq cycles. Ferrous 
crystaI Types ANd pRopeneies. SuqqesTed 
weldiNq pnocedunes Ion low, Medium ANd 
hiqh CAnboN steeIs, Alloy steeIs, ANd cast 
Iron.
WEL181 SHIELDED METAL ARC
WELDING AND OXYACETY­
LENE WELDING
Cnedirs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE(s): None
Theony ANd operation of Shielded 
MetaI Arc WeldiNq (SMAW) And OxyACEry- 
Iene WeldiNq (OAW). This course Has two 
iNsrnucrioNAl rnAcks depEndinq upon rhe 
srudENi's pnoqnAM entry dATE. All srudeNTS, 
REqAndless of entry dATE, will cover tHe 
Theony And opERArioN of OxyACETyleNE Weld' 
inq (OAW) ANd cuniNq equipment; tIie wcld- 
iNq of low CAnboN steeI usiNq correct saIety 
pnocedunes, setup ANd nod MANiputanon to 
construct welds of burr ANd tap desiqn In 
Hat, honizoNTAl, ANd venricAl poshioNs; Oxy' 
acetyIene currinq ANd qouqinq of pIate to 
specificATioNs; Ahd bpAZinq ANd soldeninq of 
[errous ANd nonFerrous materIaIs.
TRAck A (fon srudeNTS ENTERiNq FaII 
semester) pnovides Theony ANd operation of 
Shielded MetaI Arc WeldiNq (SMAW). Weld' 
inq of low CAnbon steeI usinq correct SAfery 
pnoceduRES, proper setup And nod MAniputa- 
TION, PROPER MAchiNE AdjUSTMENT TO CON' 
STRUCT ANd WEld j’oiNTS of buTT, Up, CORNER 
ANd tee desiqN in tHe Hat, honizoNTAl, And 
verhcaI poshions to American Weldinq Sod' 
ETy specilicArioNS.
TnAck B ((or srudeNTS ENTERiNq SpniNq 
semester) is tHe coNUNued srudy ANd Expcni- 
ence of SMAW beyond tHat which is covEREd 
iN WEL185 (fon spninq entry srudeNrs). This 
oprioN will prepare tHe srudeNT Ion pipe 
weldinq to American Weldinq Sociery or 
American Sociery o( MecHanIcaI EnqiNEens 
specilicArioNS.
WEL185 GAS METAL ARC WELDING 
AND GAS TUNGSTEN ARC 
WELDING
CnediTs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE(s): None
Gas TunqsTEN Arc Weldinq (CTAW) of 
aIumInum, steeI, And staInIess steeI in tHe 
Hat, verhcaI, And honizoNTAl poshioNs. In- 
TRoducrioN o( CTAW root pass weldinq of 
low CAnbon steeI pipe. Gas MetaI Arc 
Weldinq (GMAW) o( low CAnboN steeI pIate 
in tIie Hat, venricAl, And honizoNTAl posi' 
rioNS. Shone cincuir meta! transIer And 
spnAy transIer are used. Theony, saFe opera­
tion And use o( PIasma Arc CurriNq (PAC) 
And Ain CAnbon Arc Currinq (AAC) are 
inmoducEd.
WEL185 FLUX CORE ARC WELDING 
AND SHIELDED METAL ARC 
WELDING
CnEdhs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE(s): None
This course Has two InstructIonaI TRAcks 
depENdinq upon rhe srudeNr's pnoqnAM entry 
dATE. All srudeNTS, REqAndless of entry dATE, 
will cover tHe tHeory And snfe operation of 
Flux Core Arc Weldinq EQuipMENT. SrudeNTS 
will weld coupons on pIate in tHe Hat, honP 
zontaI, And verhcaI poshions to indusiny 
STAndAnds.
TnAck A (fon srudeNTS ENTERiNq Spninq 
semester) pnovides tHeory And ojeehahon of 
Shielded MetaI Arc Weldinq (SMAW), weld' 
inq of low CAnbon steeI usinq correct SAfcry 
PROCEduRES, PROPER SETUp And Rod MANipulA' 
Tion, PROPER MAchiNE AdjUSTMENTS TO CON' 
struct And weld joinrs of bun, tap, corner 
And tee desiqn in tHe Hat, HorIzontaI, And 
VEnricftl poshions. THe use of SMAW to weld 
pIate to American WEldinq Sociery specific*'  
lions in tHe honizoNTAl And verhcaI posi' 
rioNS. OxyACETylENE saIety And currinq is 
COVEREd.
TRAck B (fon STudENTS ENTERiNq FaII SEMES­
TER) is coNrinuEd srudy ANd experience of 
SMAW beyond WEL181. This oprion will 
PREPARE tHe SrudENT foR pipE WEldiNq TO
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AmenicAN Weldinq Sociery or American Soci- 
ery of MechAnicAl Enqineers spEcificATions.
WELL 90 WELDING CERTIFICATION 
AND CODES
CrecKes: J
PREREQuisirefs): None
FuncIaihentaI concepts And requirements 
of tIte American Sociery of MecIianicaI Enqi- 
neers (ASME) ANd American Weldinq SociETy 
(AWS| ARE EXAMiNEd. TIlROUqh InboRATORy 
EXPERIENCE STudeNTS ARE pROVlded TllE OppOR' 
Tuniryro QUAlify (cERTify) undeR rhe two 
codes MENTioNEd Above.
WEL192 BLUEPRINT READING AND 
DEVELOPMENT
CREdirs: J
Prerequisite(s): None
PractIcaI experience In REAdlNq ANd dRAW' 
inq ORrhoquAphic projections, iniERpRETinq 
diMENsioNS, notes, scaIes, Awd WEldlnq SyM' 
bols. IsOMETRic PROJECTION (picTORiAl), SEC' 
cions, ANd AuxiliARy views wiili practIcaI 
experience usinq conventIona! dRAfriNq Tools 
A«d computer Aided duAfrinq (CAD).
WELL 94 LAYOUT TECHNIQUES
CREdirs: 2
Prerequisite(s): None
Encompasses Inyour on materIaI of varIous 
sIiapes uTilizihq bluEpniNrs ANd practIcaI ky' 
OUT TECHNIQUES ON pipe ANd STRUCTURaI STEeI. 
Use of contour marIters ANd a revIew of qeo- 
metrIc construction. Computation of AppiiO' 
PrIate costs is iNcluded.
WEL 199 FABRICATION AND 
AUTOMATION
CREdirs: 4
PnEREQuisiTE(s): NONE
SrudENT'dEsiqNEd pROjeers will be (aHrI' 
cATed usinq liAnd And macIune Tools common 
to tIie wrldinq iNdusrny. Ewphasis is plncEd 
upon accurate tayouT, preparation, assem­
bly, ANd weldinq. Automation sysTEMS are 
Reviewed And used to rhe extert possible.
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TuirioN is BasecI on numBer of semester cREdii Bours. AlliuiTioN must Be pAid BeFore REqisTRATioN can Be compIeteJ ANd cIasses 
ATTENdEd. TkE TUITION SCflEdulE follows.
Semester 
Credit Hours
Registration 
Fee
Resident 
Tuition
Building 
Maintenance 
Fee
Computer 
Fee
Equipment 
Fee
Student 
Government
Total 
Resident 
Fees
Additional 
Nonresident 
Tuition
Total 
Non resident 
Feas
1 $20.00 $38.50 $1.50 $1.50 $1.50 $5.00 $68.00 $48.00 $116.80
2 $20.00 $77.00 $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 $5.00 $111.00 $96.00 $207.00
3 $20.00 $115.50 $4.50 $4.50 $4.50 $5.00 $154.00 $144.00 $298.00
4 $20.00 $154.00 $6.00 $6.00 $6.00 $5.00 $197.00 $192.00 $389.00
5 $20.00 $192.50 $7.50 $7.50 $7.50 $5.00 $240.00 $240.00 $480.00
6 $20.00 $231.00 $9.00 $9.00 $9.00 $5.00 $283.00 $288.00 $571.00
7 $20.00 $269.50 $10.50 $10.50 $10.50 $5.00 $326.00 $336.00 $662.00
e $20.00 $308.00 $12.00 $12.00 $12.00 $5.00 $369.00 $384.00 $753.00
9 $20.00 $346.50 $13.50 $13.50 $13.50 $5.00 $412.00 $432.00 $844.00
10 $20.00 $385.00 $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 $5.00 $455.00 $480.00 $935.00
11 $20.00 $423.50 $16.50 $16.50 $16.50 $5.00 $498.00 $528.00 $1,026.00
12 $20.00 $462.00 $18.00 $18.00 $18.00 ' $5.00 $541.00 $576.00 $1,117.00
13 $20.00 $500.50 $19.50 $19.50 $19.50 $5.00 $584.00 $624.00 $1,208.00
14-18 $20.00 $539.00 $21.00 $21.00 $21.00 $5.00 $627.00 $672.00 $1,299.00
19 $20.00 $577.50 $22.50 $22.50 $22.50 $5.00 $670.00 $720.00 $1,390.00
ALL TUITION IS SUBJECT TO APPROVAL BY THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF HIGHER EDUCATION.
TUITION IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
If STudENTS Add CREdiTS folloWINq iNITIAl REqisTRATioN, AddiTiONAl TUiTiON MAy llAVE TO Be PAid PER tUe TUITION Schedule aBoVE. If STudENTs 
dROp COURSES followiNqiNiTiAl REqiSTRATION, TkEREByREduciNqCREdiTloAds, They MAy Be EliqiBlETO RECEIVE pARTIAlTUiTiONREfuNds, pROVidsd 
tIhe courses are officiAlly dRoppEd duRiNq tIhe Hrst ten cLass dAys of tIhe semester, ANd srudeNTS Initiate nefuNd requests rhRouqh tIhe 
AdMissioNS OfficE wiekiN eke same time pERiod.
Some courses requIre payment of Fees For materiaIs ANd supplies. These Fees are iN AddiTioN to TuieioN. TkE courses ANd tBeir RElATEd Fees 
ARE AS follows.
ACC 250..... .....$ 5 CUL158...... ........$ 45 HEO 146.............$ 75 SEC 257...... ......$ 5
BME 125 ..... ..... S 10 CUL16O..... ..... $ 45 HEO148.........$ 75 SEC 284 ..... .......$ 5
BUS 107...... .....S1OO CUL161 ...... ..... S 45 HEO 150.......S5OO SET 162....... .......S 5
CRT 110 ...... ..... S 5 CUL162...... .....$ 45 MPR 112......... S 6 SET 170....... .......S 5
CRT 114....... .....s 5 CUL17O ..... ..... S 45 MPR 114......... S 18 SET 172....... ......s 5
CRT 121....... .....s 5 CUL265 ..... .....S1OO MPR 115......... S 18 SET 174....... .......$ 5
CRT 125 ...... .....s 5 DET 128...... ..... S 10 NUR 157......... $ 26 SET 176....... .......$ 5
CRT 125...... .....$ 5 DET 155...... ..... S 5 RES 197.......... $ 55 SET 178....... ......s 5
CRT 224 ..... .....s 5 DET 229 ..... .....s 20 RES 242 ....... $ 80 WEL 111....... ......s 16
CRT 226 ..... .....$ 5 EET1O1 ...... .....s 10 SEC 107......... $ 5 WE L159...... .......$ 12
CRT 295...... .....$ 5 EET105...... .....s 10 SEC 108......... $ 5 WE L181 ...... .......$ 50
CRT 295...... .....$ 5 EET125 ...... .....$ 5 SEC 114 ......... $ 5 WEL185...... .......$ 50
CUL152...... .....s 45 EET 205 ..... .....$ 5 SEC 120......... $ 5 WEL185...... .......$ 50
CUL156...... .....$ 45 EET 228...... .....$ 15 SEC 185 ...... ..... $ 5 WEL 199...... .......$ 50
CUL157...... .....$ 45 EET 252...... .....$ 5
ALL FEES ARE SUBJECT TO APPROVAL BY THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF HIGHER EDUCATION. 
FEES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
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STudENTS ARE REQUiREd TO pURckASE tBeIr OWN TEXTbooks. ExpENSES foR Books RANqE BETWEEN $200 ANd $450 EAch SEMESTER, 
dEpEwdiNq ON tBe pROqRAM.
OtBer SlippliES MAy bE REQUiREd wBeN ENROlllNq IN A pROqRAM. FollowlNq is A liST of MOST Items foR EAch PROqRAM tBaT STudENTs 
ARE REQUiREd OR STRONqly AdviSEd TO pURchASE. An APPROXIMATE COST Is Also pROVldfid, ANd COSTS UsTEd ARElNTENdsd TO COVER 
tBe ENTIRE lENqTh of yOUR pROqRAM. MOST ITEMS ARE AVaIIaBIe iN tBe MIsSOuIa Vo-TecB booksTORE.
Accounting Techmology
MIsceIIaneous.....................................$40
TotaI.....................................................  $60
BookkcEpiNg
CaIcuIator 77.7.777.77777 7.775To
MIsceIIaneous............................$20
TotaI..................................................... $40
FAskioN SaLes ANd MARkeriNG
CaIcuIaToTTTTTTTT'TTTTTTTTO
MIsceIIaneous............................$20
TotaI..................................................... $40
Information Processing
Ca[7uIator7777. 77?........... ' $ 2 0
EARphoNES ......................................... $ 1 5
TypiNq SuppliES............................... $ 1 5
MIsceIIaneous................................... $55
TotaI..................................................... $ 8 5
LeqaL Assisting (ParaLegaL)
CaIcuIatorTTTT? ..^. .77?777?77$2O
EarpBones......................................... $ 1 5
TypiNq SuppliES................................ $ 1 0
MIsceIIaneous..................................  $50
TotaI.....................................................$ 9 5
IcqAl Secretarial TschNology
CaIcuIator...............
EarpBones......................................... $ 1 5
TypiNq SuppliES...............................$ 1 0
MIsceIIaneous..................................  $50
TotaI..................................................... $ 9 5
MsdicAl OfficE TcchNoLogy
CaCu^tor*777T7777 -?7-777773To
EarpBones............................................$ 1 5
TypiNq SuppliES............................... $50
MIsceIIaneous.....................................$5
TotaI.....................................................  $70
MsdicAl PEceprioN
CaIcuIatoT??. .7.^77. ...777777.77$i2O
TypiNq SuppliES............................... $20
MIsceIIaneous.....................................$5
TotaI..................................................... $ 4 5
OfficE AdtmiNisTRATioN
CXEuITioR 77777?7777777?7777irTO
EarpBones...........................................$ 1 5
TypiNq SuppliES .................................$20
MIsceIIaneous ....................................$25
TotaI.......................................................$80
Office Reception
C^u^^~7777777T77TT^2O
EarpBones...........................................$ 1 5
TypiNq SuppliES ...............................$ 1 5
MIsceIIaneous ....................................$20
TotaI.......................................................$70
Retai'L Management
SaLes A Nd fdARkETINq
CAlcuEni777777777?7?77??T77775'2"O
MIsceIIaneous ...................................$20
TotaI..................................................... $40
comms
Computer Programming
TempLate.............................................. $ 1 0
Forms RuIer......................................$ 1 5
CaIcuIator ...........................................$20
TotaI.......................................................$50
Microcomputing ApplicATioNs
ANd SysTEMS
caeu^ortttttttttttttt”$7o
5.5" Disks.............................................$20
MIsceIIaneous ....................................$50
TotaI.......................................................$90
wm
CuliNAsy Arts And Food
Service Management 
^aTtGerm^eterTZTTTTTTTTTT? 
6“ BoNiNq KniTe .............................. $ 2 5
CBeF KnIFe...........................................$50
PARiNq KniFe......................................$ 1 0
12“ StaInIess SteeI WBip ..............$ 1 2
12“ CommercIaI RubbER SpatuIa
ANd MEASURiNq SpooNS ................$ 5
ToweIs..................................................$ 5
Two UnIForms ..................................$70
Two Aprons........................................$ 7
KItcBen WoRk SBoes .....................$50
MIsceIIaneous.................................... $20
TotaI..................................................... $267
MQ1MWS
ELectronics TEckNoloqy
EPfTooTxpERTMENTlciT.777775T56
Tools .......................................................$100
CaIcuIator .........................................$ 2 5
MIsceIIaneous......................................$119
TotaI ..................................................... $4(X)
mew
Pra ctica I Nursinq 
WATTffWfiiHi Measures SEcoNds7550
Two UnIForms wItB TunIcs ....... $ 100
CIInIcaI SBoes ..................................$ 5 5
StetBoscope ......................................$20
Name TAq............................................ $ 5
BANdAqE ScIssors........................... $ 5
Montana LPN Association
Convention (REQUiREd) * .......... $20
WoRksBops ANd Inserwces
(RECOMMENdEd) ** ........................$100
LiAbiliTy Insurance 
($9/semester)..................................... $27
TotaI.......................................................$562
II?ES pi RATO Ry ThERApy
TschNology
WatchWhIchMeasures-
SscoNds................................................$50
Two LaB Coats................................$70
CIInIcaI SBoes .................................. $ 5 5
StetBoscope ......................................$20
Name TAq............................................ $ 5
BANdAqE Scissors...........................$ 5
Hemostat............................................ $ 6
LiAbiliTy Insurance
($9/semester)....................................$ 2 7
CIInIcaI Experience Fee
($56/semester, SWwlf semester) ... $108
TotaI.......................................................$526
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SunqicAl Technology
Cli nIcaI SBoes........... .  777$.5 5
Name Taq ...........................................$ 5
LiAbiliTy Insurance 
($9/semester) ..................................$25
TotaI.....................................................$85
industrial
BuildiNq Maintenance *** 
^iENTiRFbAlculATOR..................... §720
* In tIie ThiRd semester of school, PractIcaI NuRsiNq stixIents are STRONqly ENCouRAqsd to ATTENd The Montana LPN 
Association convention. Ahhouqh ThE REqisTRATioN cost of ThE convention is AppRoxiMATEly $20, STudENTs may aLso NEEd to 
pAy foR lodqiNq, meaIs, ANd transportation.
** ThiRd SEMESTER PrACtIcaL NtRsiwq STudENTS ARE STRONqly ENCOURAqsd TO ATTENd VARIOUS WORkshopS ANd iNSERViCES 
avaILaBIe !n MIssouIa.
“* STudENTs ENRollEd In InJustriaL TEchwoloqy programs should postpone MAkiNq puRchASES untII aFter Ths Hrst dAy of 
cLasses. STudENTs MAy puRchASE Tools From ANy VENdoR They choosE. However, The MIssouIa Vo-TecB booksTORE is oFten aBIe 
TO puRchASE Tool SETS ON A bid BasIs, which qENERAlly SAVES STUdENTS MONEY­
**** SsudENTS ENRollsd iN tBe Buildiwq Maintenance, BuildiNq Maintenance ENqiNeeniNq, ANd Diesel EouipMENT 
TechNoloqy pRoqRAMS must purcBase a BasIc set of hANd Tools, if ThEy do not AlREAdy own such Tools. TotaI approximate costs 
are lisTEd aBove, ANd followiNq is tBe suqqESTEd Li st of Tools.
***** SiudENTs ENRollEd In tBe SmaLLEwqiwE ANd Equipment TechNoLoqy pRoqRAM are ENcouRAqEdso purcBase a bAsic set 
of hANd Tools, if ThEy do NOT AlREAdy OWN such Tools. PuRchASE of ThESE Tools is NOT MANdATORy. A LIST of ThE RECOMMENdsd 
Tools For ThE SmaLL ENqiNE ANd Equipment lEchNoloqy pRoqRAM follows.
One PaIr CoveraIIs (opnoNAl)..$ 25
SaIety GLasses.................................. $ 5
WeLcH Nq GIoves ............................... $ 9
WEldiNq GoqqlES............................. $ 6
BREAThiNq MasI< .............................$ 2
Ear Pluqs...........................................$ 1
GIoves (opTioNAl) ..........................$ 8
Tools (see pAqE 57 For Li st) .......$220
TotaI.....................................................$285
Building Maintenance
ENgiNEERing ***
SciENTificCaIcuIator.........777*$ 20
One Pa!r CoveraIIs (optIonaI) .........$ 2 5
SaIety GIasses.................................... $ 5
WsldiNq GIoves................................. $ 9
WsldiNq GoqqlES............................. $ 6
BREAThiNq MAsk ............................... $ 2
Ear Pluqs .............................................$ 1
GIoves (optIonaI) ............................$ 8
ScaLe, STANdARd ANd ARchlTECT......... $ 1 0
TRiANqlEs, 45°&50/60°.................$ 7
Two 5ki iN. Disks.............................. $ 2
Tools
(see pAqE 571or Ost) ****................$220
TotaI......................................................$515
Diesel EouipMenr
TechNology ***
Loclc77777777777777777777777777
Two Pair CoveraIIs ......................
SaIety GLasses..................................
BAsic Tool Set
(see pAqE 57For 11st) ****................
WsldiNq GoqqlES.............................
GIoves.................................................
TotaI.....................................................
T— 
$45 
$ 5
$850
$ 6 
$_9 
$919
Hea vy Equipment 
Opera won * * * 
SdTfuilk^AlculAjoTECT^oTrrTT^
One Pair CoveraIIs ...................... $5 0
hsulATEd CoveraIIs........................ $ 7 0
RaInsUt................................................$ 5 5
SaIety GLasses...................................$ 5
HEARiNq Protection.......................$ 1 0
HARd Hat.............................................$ 8
Leader GIoves.................................$10
WEldiNq GoqqlES............................. $ 6
WsldiNq GIoves ...............................$ 9
WoRk Boots......................................$70
TotaI.....................................................$278
Sma ll Engine a nd EouipMENT
Technology ***
Locl7...7..77.................................. $ 4
CaIcuIator ...........................................$20
One PaIr CoveraIIs ........................ $20
SaIety GLasses.................................. $ 5
BasIc Tool Set
(see pAqE 57(or 11st) ***** ..........  $500
MuItImeter.........................................$50
HEARiNq Protection......................2 1
TotaI..................................................... $600
Tnuck PRiviNg ***
One. PaI r CoverauT .. 7.77..
SaLety GLasses .................................. $ 5
GIoves ..................................................$5
TotaI..................................................... $5 5
Welding Technology ***
WsldiNq Hood77777777777777.$25
WsldiNq GIoves................................ $ 9
SaIety GLasses .................................. $ 5
WsldiNq GoqqlES.............................$ 6
ChippiNq Hammer........................... $ 4
WIre BRUsh ....................................... $ 5
Leader JAckET..................................$50
Lock.......................................................$ 4
Computer ...........................................$20
FaBrIcatIon MaterIaI.................... $125
TotaI ..................................................... $251
^VOCATIONAL
PREVocArionAl Srudies
MIsceIIaneous.............................
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TOOLS REQUIRED FOR BUILDING MAINTENANCE AND BUILDING MAINTENANCE 
ENGINEERING:
1. Carpenter's pENcil
2. DrILL bns, to'/i iN.
5. FlAshliqkiT
4. HAcksAW
5. Hammers, cLaw (16 oz.) an<J bAll-pEiN
6 KnIFe, pockET or UTiliTy
7. Pi PE CUTTER
8. PliERS; STANdARd, NEEdlE'NOSE, ckANNEl lock, ANd 
li NEMAN
9. ScREwdRivERS, STANdARd ANd phillips (#1 ANd #2)
10. SkEETROCk SAW
11. Tape measure, 12 Ft.
12. Tool bsb or Tool box
15. WiRE STRippERS
14. WiRE CUTTERS
15. Wood ckisEls, 1/2 iN. ANd 5/4 in.
16. WrencIies, 6 iN. ANd 8 !n. AdjusTAblE
17. VoIt-oItm meter
OpTiONAl:
18. CIampon amp meter
19. WrencIi set
20. Vise qRips
TOOLS REQUIRED FOR DIESEL EQUIPMENT TECHNOLOGY:
1. A 642 dRAWER Tool box witTi hANdbs ANd a hiNqsd Top, wiTk full lockiNq CApAbilny, ANd a mSmmum STORAqE CApAcfry of 
4,000 cubic iNcliEs.
2. 1/2 INck dRiVE COMPONENTS COMpRl'SEd of A RATcllET klANdlE 10'12 iNcIhES loNq; A FIeX kANdlE (bREAkER bAR) 17 iNCldES OR 
loNqER; EXTENSION of 1 1/2, 5, 6 ANd 10 iNCkESiN lENqTk; Al/2iNck dRiVE UNiVERSAl joiNT; SOckETS (12poiNT STANdARd depTk) 
MEASURiNq7/16,1/2, 9/16, 5/8,11/16, 5/4,15/16, 7/8,15/16,11/8, ANd Al/2iNck FemaLe dRivs to a 5/8 iNck maIe dRivE AdApTER.
5. 5/8 iNck dRivE COMPONENTS COMpRiSEd of A RATckET FlANdlE 6'8 iNCkES loNq; AflEXkANdlE (bREAkER bAR) lOiNckESOR loNqER; 
EXTENSION oF2, 6, ANd 10 INckES IN lENqTk; A SpEEd kANdlE (bRACE TypE); A 5/8 iNck FeMaIe dRivE TO A 1/2 iNck maIe dRivER 
AdApTER; SOckETS (12 poiNT STANdARd dEpTk) MEASURiNq 5/16, 5/8, 7/16, 1/2, 11/16, ANd 5/4 iNck.
4. CoMbiNATioN wRENckss (opEN ENd ANd box ENd, 12 poiNT loNq kANdlE) MEASURiNq 5/8, 7/16,1/2, 9/16, 5/8,11/16, 5/4,15/16, 
7/8,15/16, 1, 11/16, ANd 11/8 iNckES.
5. FlARE NUT WRENckES (opEN ENd ANd box ENd, 6 poiNT) MEASURiNq 7/16, 1/2, 9/16, 5/8, 11/16, ANd 5/4 iNck.
6. AdjusTAblE ENd WRENckES MEASURiNq 8 ANd 12 iNckES.
7. PuNckESl'NcludiNq A CENTER pUNck, piN pUNckES MEASURiNq 5/64, 1/8, ANdl/4iNck, ANd STARTER pUNckES MEASURiNq 5/8 ANd 
1/2 iNck.
8. CkisEls MEASURiNq 1/4, 1/2, ANd 5/4 iNck wids.
9. ScREwdRIVERS (STANdARd bfodE ANd iNSUlATEd kANdlE) Wok btadES MEASURiNq 11/2, 4, 6, 8, ANd 12iNckES loNqwiTkTl'pwidTks 
of 1/4, 5/16, 5/16, ANd 5/8iNck.
10. Phillips ScREwdRivERS MEASURiNq 5 iNckES loNq (#1 Tip), 4 iNckES loNq (#2 Tip), ANd 6 iNckES loNq (#5 Tip).
11. 6 iNck COMbiNATION pliERS, 6'8 iNch NEEdlE NOSE pliERS, 7iNch dlAqONAl CUTTiNq pliERS, ANd SNAP RiNq pliERS (8 iNck lock 
RiNq).
12. Two bAll'PEIN kAMMERS WEiqkiNq 8 ANd 52 OUNCES, ANd A COMpOTkANE SoFT'fACE, shoT'fiIbd 2 pOUNd hAMMER.
15. A 55 IeaF FeeIer qAuqE set.
14. Hex key WRENchES MEASURiNq 1/16, 5/64, 5/52, 7/64, 1/8, 9!(A, 5/52, 5/16, 7/52, ANd 1/4 iNck.
15. AvENTEd Tip blowqUN wiTh maIe AdApTER TypE C, A pUTTy kNifE 1 l/4iNChES WidE WiTh chiSElEdqE ANd wood kANdlE, ACiRCUiT 
pRobE TypEtest liqhT (642 voIt), a RolliNq hEAd pRy bAR 16 iNckES or loNqER, a FIat pRy bAR 16iNchEs or loNqER, a 6iNch 
steeI ruLe qRAduATEd in 1/64 iNck SEqMENTs, ATApE measure 12 Feet x l/2iNch wbh steeI btadE ANd case, ANd A6iNch x 1 iNck 
bRASs dRiFt.
TOOLS RECOMMENDED FOR SMALL ENGINE AND EQUIPMENT TECHNOLOGY:
1. A5to6dRAWER Toolbox wnk kANdks ANd kiNqEdTop, lockiNq CApAbiliTy, wbh amInImum STORAqECApAefryof 2400cubic 
INckES.
2. l/4iNck dRivE COMPONENTS iNcludiNq A dRivE RATekET wbhAMiNiMUM lENqThoF51/4 iNckES; AdRiVEEXTENSiON4iNchES loNq; 
a NiNE'piECE dRivE sockET set (6 poiNT whk TRAy, box, or sockET RAil), coNsisTiNq of 5/16, 7/52, 1/4, 9/52, 5/16,11/52, 5/ 
8, 7/16, ANd 1/2 iNck sockETS.
5. 5/8 iNek dRivE COMPONENTS iNcludiNq A dRiVE RATekETWiTh A MiNiMUM lENqTk of 67/8 iNckES; sockET SET, dEEp, 5/8 iNck dRivE, 
6 poiNT, metric; 8 sockETs whk metaI box (10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 15mm, 14mm, 15mm, 17mm, ANd 19mm); 5 iNck ANd 6 iNch 
EXTENSION bARS; A 15/16 iNck SpARk pluq dEEp sockET; ANd A 10 piECE sockET SET (12 poiNT wbh TRAy, box OR sockET RAil) 
coNsisTiNq of 1/4, 5/16, 5/8,7/16,1/2, 9/16, 5/8,11/16, 5/4, ANd 15/16 iNck sockETs; an 11 piECE metrIc sockET set (6 poiNT whir 
TRAy, box, or sockET RAil), MEASURiNq 9mm, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 15mm, 14mm, 15mm, 16mm, 17mm, 18mm, ANd 19 mm.
4. A7'piECE CoMbiNATioN WRENch SET (12 poiNT loNq kANdlE), MEASURiNq 5/8, 7/16, 1/2, 9/16, 5/8, 11/16, ANd 5/4 iNck.
5. A 14'piECE CoMbiNATioN METRIC WRENch SET (12 poiNT loNq kANdlE), MEASURiNq 6mm, 7mm, 8mm, 9mm, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 
15mm, 14mm, 15mm, 16mm, 17mm, 18mm, ANd 19mm.
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b. A7-piECE iqNiiioN WRENck set (eItIter combination or open ENd styLe) to iNcludE sizES 5/52, 5/16,1/4,15/62, 5/16, 9/52, ANd 5/8 
iNck.
7. A puNck ANd chisEl set to iNcludE 1/8 ANd 5/16 iNck pin punches, a 5/8 iNck center puNck, ANd a 5/8 iNck cold ckisEl.
8. A STANdARd SCREwdRi VER SET TO iNcludE A5/16iNch diAMETER WItIt a MiNiMUM lENqTk of 4 INCHES; A1/4 iNck diAMETER wnk a mInImum 
lENqTk of 6 iNckES; ANd A 5/8 iNck diAMETER Whk a MINIMUM lENqTk of 8 IncBes.
9. A phiLlips SCREwdRi ver set coNsisTiNq of one kAviNq a Mi NiMUMblAdElENqrk of 11/4 IncBes (#2), one kAviNq a minImum blftdE lENqTh 
of? IncIies (#1), ANd one hAviNq a mInImum bkdE lENqTk of 6 iNckss (#2).
10. A pli ER SET CONSISTi Nq of AN AdjusTAblE joiNT ARC TypE WitB A MiNiMUM lENqTk of 91/4 iNchES; A loNq NOSE TypE Whk A MINIMUM lENqTk 
of71/8iNckES; alockiNqType wnk amInImum lENqTkoF7iNckES; ANd AdiAqoNAlcuniNqTypE wnk amInImum lENqTkof 6 iNckES.
11. An AdjusTAblE WRENck 10 iNckES IN lENqTk; A bAll-pEiN kAMMER (16 OUNCES), AN IqNiTlON fiLe, ANd iqNiflON qAUqES TO iNcludE WIRE 
qAuqES From .022 to .040; FIat iqNinoN qAuqES 1/4 iNck widE From .012 to .052 ANd FIat FeeIer qAuqEs 1/2 iNck widE From .002 
to .018.
12. A 15-piece kEX ksy WRENck set MEASURiNq 5/64,1/16, 5/64, 5/52, 7/64,1/8, 9/64, 5/52, 5/16, 7/52,1/4, 5/16, ANd 5/8 iNck.
15. An 8'piECE METRiC kEX kEy WRENck SET (L skApE) MEASURiNq 2mm, 2.5mm, 5mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 7mm, ANd 8 MM.
14. Blow qUNWiTk TypE CmaIe AdApTER, A 642 VoIt CIRCUIT TESTER, A plASTic Tip kAMMER (MiNiMUM of 12 OUNCES), ANd ASTRAiqkT EdqE 
SCRAPER puny kNifE.
15. SockET set dEEp, 6 pT. metrIc, 5/8 dR., 8 sockETs, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 15mm, 14mm, 15mm, 17mm, ANd 18mm.
16. SpARk TESTER.
All pRoqRAM COSTS liSTEd bElow ARE APPROXIMATE ANd ARE SubjECT TO ckANqE whkoUT NOTiCE. PlEASE REMEMbER TkAT TkE MAJORITy of 
PersonaI supplies NEEdsd are puRckASEd at Tke bsqiNNiNq of TkE Hrst semester. TkESE fiquRES do not iNcludE out-oBstate tui'tIon.
Total Program Costs continued on pg. 59.
PROGRAM TUITION COURSE
FEES
BOOKS SUPPLIES STUDENT
ID FEE
APPLICATION 
FEE
APPLICATION FEE
FOR CERTIFICATE
OR DEGREE
TOTAL 
COST
BUSINESS
SSsSMiiOfelSWSSI
Accounting
Technology
$2508 $20 $800 $60 $5 $20 $15 $3428
Bookkeeping $1254 $15 $500 $40 $5 $20 $15 $1844
Fashion Sales and 
Marketing
$1254 $100 $450 $40 $5 $20 $15 $1884
Information
Processing
$1881 $25 $600 $85 $5 $20 $15 $2631
Legal Assisting 
(Paralegal)
$2508 $10 $1,000 $95 $5 $20 $15 $3,653
Legal Secretarial 
Technology
$2508 $25 $800 $95 $5 $20 $15 $3468
Medical Office 
Technology
$2508 $25 $850 $70 $5 $20 $15 $3493
Medical Reception $1254 $20 $550 $45 $5 $20 $15 $1909
Office
Administration
$2508 $25 $750 $80 $5 $20 $15 $3403
Office Reception $1254 $25 $425 $70 $5 $20 $15 $1814
Retail 
Management
$2508 $10 $800 $20 $5 $20 $15 $3378
Sales and 
Marketing
$1254 — $450 $40 $5 $20 $15 $1784
COMPUTERS
Computer 
Programming
$2508 $40 $800 $50 $5 $20 $15 $3438
Microcomputing 
Applications and 
Systems
$2,508 $20 $900 $90 $5 $20 $15 $3,558
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Total Program Costs continued from pg. 58.
PROGRAM TUITION COURSE 
FEES
BOOKS SUPPLIES STUDENT 
ID FEE
APPLICATION
FEE
APPLICATION FEE 
FOR CERTIFICATE 
OR DEGREE
TOTAL 
COST
Culinary Arts $1,254 $360 $120 $267 $5 $20 $15 $2,041
Food Service 
Management
$2,508 $465 $450 $267 $5 $20 $15 $3,730
Electronics
Technology
$2,508 $50 $1,000 $400 $5 $20 $15 $3,998
Practical Nursing $1,881 $26 $450 $362 $5 $20 $15 $2,759
Respiratory 
Therapy 
Technology
$1,906 $115 $525 $326 $5 $20 $15 $2,912
Surgical 
Technology
$1,408 -- $400 $83 $5 $20 $15 $1,931
INDUSTRIAL
Building 
Maintenance
$1,254 $44 $300 $285 $5 $20 $15 $1,923
Building 
Maintenance 
Engineering
$2,508 $44 $600 $315 $5 $20 $15 $3,507
Diesel Equipment 
Technology
$2,508 $81 $500 $919 $5 $20 $15 $4,048
Heavy Equipment 
Operation
$1,254 $472 $200 $278 $5 $20 $15 $2,244
Small Engine and 
Equipment 
Technology
$1,254 $48 $300 $600 $5 $20 $15 $2,242
Truck Driving $1,698 $1,500 $100 $35 $5 $20 - $3,358
Welding 
Technology
$1,254 $138 $250 $231 $5 $20 $15 $1,913
PREVDCAT10NAL
Prevocafional
Studies
$197 -- $40 $25 $5 $20 $15 $302
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REFUNDS FOR WITHDRAWAL FROhfl SCHOOL
ReFuncIs of TuiiioN, in tNe event of wiTkdRAWAl From MIssouIa Vo-TecB, are AuikoRizEd ACCORdiNq to tBe follow! Nq sckEdulE. 
TkE $20 REQISTRATION Fee is NON'REfuNdAblE.
100% of TuiTioN ANd Fees will bE REfuNdsd if tNe stlkJent wnhdRAws BeFore tBe term bEqiNS.
72% of All REMAiNiNq TUiTiON ANd FEES will bE REpUNdEd to tBe ENd of tBe term's fiFrk cIass dAy.
20% of aLL REMAiNiNq TuiTioN ANd Fees will bE REfuNdsd to tBe ENd of tBe term's tentB cIass dAy.
No REpUNds will bE MAdE aFter tBe term's tentB dAy of cIasses.
DROp/Adds will bE COMpUTEd iN ACCORdANCE w!tB REqulAR TUiTiON ANd Fee SckEdulES. TllERE will bE NO REpUNds For dRops aFter 
tFhe term's tentB dAy of cIasses.
DISHONORED CHECKS
STudENTS MAy WRiTE PERSONAL cldEcks TO pAy TUiTiON ANd Fees ANd TO MAkE PURCHASES FroMtBe booksTORE, di NINQ ROOM, OR SNACk 
Bars. IFtNe STudENT's bANkdoES NOT hoNOR AchEck, AppROpRiATE ACTiON WillbETAkEN. ASTudENT'S qRAdES ANd TRANSCRipTS will 
Be wiTkkEld untIItIte obliqATioN Lias Been SATisfiEd, or, if tBe diskoNOREd ckEck is In pAyMENT of TuiTioN, tBe stlkJent will bE 
wiTkdRAWN From cIasses unt!ItIte obliqATioN Itas Been satisREd. A Fee of $8 willbEckARqEd For eacB diskoNOREd ckEck written 
to MissoulA Vo-TecB.
UpoN RECEipT of a diskoNOREd cksck, MissoulA Vo-TecB's Business OfficE will NOTify TkE person wko wrote TkE cksck ANd 
REQUEST pAyMENT iN CAsk wiTkiN fiVE dAyS of TkE dATE of NOTifiCATiON. If pAyMENT is RECEiVEd, TkE diskoNOREd cksck will Be 
RETURNEd ANd no FurtBer actIon wi ll bE REQUiREd. If pAyMENT is not RECEivEd wiTkiN fivE dAys of NOTificATioN, tBe Busi NESS OfficE 
wiLLInFoRM TkEREqiSTRAR's OfficE of TkEOUTSTANdiNq obliqATioN. TkE REqisTRAR's OffiCE willTkEN plACEAkold ON tBe STudENT's 
qRAdES ANd TRANSCRipTS OR WiTkdRAW tBe STudENT FROM cIaSSES. If tBe PERSON wko WROTE tBe diskoNOREd cksck Iater MAkES 
RESTITUTION, tBe BUSINESS OffiCE will NOTify tBe REqiSTRAR's OfficE ANd RESTRiCTiONS WillbEREMOVEd FROM tBe STudENT's RECORds.
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Marie Ann Maxey, Electronics Technology sutdent
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MSSON AND MUXOPW
The mission of MissouIa Vo^TEch is to pRovidE lifeIoinq occupatIonaI Iearninq opportunities 
foR Montana resJJents.
MissouIa Vo-TEch is coMMinEd to dEVElopiNq tIte vocatIona! skills ANd bAckqRouNd NEEdEd 
TO qiVE STudENTS ONqoiNq OCCUpATiONAl COMPETENCE ANd TO ThE dEVElopMENT of This OCCUpA' 
TIONAl COMPETENCE ThROUqh AN EMPHASIS ON hANdS'ON EXPERIENCE.
FACUlTy ANd STAff bEliEVE iN ThE ENCOURAqEMENT of ThE fullEST dEVElopMENT of EAch STudENT's 
iNdividuAl pOTENTiAl, SO ThAT STudENTS CAN CONTINUE TO CONTRibuTE CREATiVEly TO SOCIETY.
SwdENT diqNiTy is ENhANCEd by fosTERiNq respect foR iNdividuAl diffERENCES, taIents, ANd 
AbiliTiES.
MissoulA Vo-TecIh is coMMinEd to an ONqoiNq RElATioNship wfrh our natIonaI, REqioNAl, 
STATEWidE ANd IoCaI COMMUNITY. This chAllENqE of COMMUNITY INTERACTION IS MET by pROVldlNq 
A TEchNiCAlly skilkd WORkfoRCE, by dEVElopiNq pROqRAMS RESpONSlVE TO INduSTRy NEEds, ANd 
by lisTENiNq ANd REspoNdiNq toThEcommunityWORkfoRCE ANd otIier EducATi’oNAl Institutions.
AOOKWVfflON AND APPROVAL
MIssouIa VoTecIh is ACCREdiTEd byThE CommIssIon of ColkqEs of ThE Northwest AssocIatIon 
of Schools ANd CollEqcs. ThE SuRqicAl TEchNoloqy ANd RespIratory ThERApy TEchNoloqy 
PROqRAMS ARE ACCREdiTEd by ThE CoMMHTEE ON AlllEd HEAhh EduCATlON ANd AcCREdlTATlON. 
ThE PractIcaI NuRsiNq pRoqRAM is AppROVEd by ThE Montana BoARd of NuRsiNq. ThE Food 
Service MANAqEMENT pRoqRAM is ACCREdiTEd byThE American CuIInary FcdERATioN.
CurrScuIum is AppROVEd byThE BoARd of REqENTS of HiqhER EducATioN. MIssouIa VoTecIi's 
PROqRAMS ARE fURThER AppROVEd by ThE UNiTEd STATES OfflCE of EduCATlON, ThE BUREAU of 
hdiAN AffAiRS, ANd ThE DIVISION of VoCATioNAl REhAbiliTATION. PROqRAMS ARE Also AppROVEd 
foR VETERANS.
MissoulA Vo-TEch was dEsiqNATEd a VocATioNAlTEchNicAlCenter byThE Montana LEqislATivE 
AssEMbly H.B. 481, EffECTivE July 1, 1969 ANd byThE State BoARd of EducATioN.
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W TO CtWWT W MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT TO
ADMISSIONS/REGISTRAR'S 
OFFICE 
542-6882 
or in Montana, 
1-800-542-MVTC
Request catalogs and applications 
Inquire about admission requirements 
Ask about curriculum content 
Find out about school policies 
Withdraw from school or courses 
Withdraw an application 
Request a transcript
Check on the enrollment status of a student 
Inquire about tuition and other fees 
Find out about program changes 
Discuss course transfers
Ask about changing to another program 
Discuss services available to disabled students 
Discuss cultural diversity on campus
COUNSELING OFFICE 
542-6882
/ :
Talk about vocational choices
Take interest tests
Discuss ability and achievement tests
Find out about Missoula Vo-Tech programs 
Discuss the Prevocational Studies program 
Discuss personal problems
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
542-6885
Find out the types of aid available 
Obtain grant applications 
Obtain loan applications 
Obtain scholarship applications 
Obtain work study applications 
Find out about work study positions 
Discuss on-campus employment 
Inquire about veterans’ benefits 
Inquire about disabled workers’ benefits 
Learn about agency assistance
CAREER SERVICES OFFICE 
542-6887
Learn placement rates for Missoula Vo-Tech programs 
Discuss statewide and local employment opportunities 
Discuss job market information and statistics 
Develop a job search plan after graduation 
Ask questions about resumes 
Fill an available job in your business
CONTINUING EDUCATION OFFICE 
542-6875
Find out about evening courses 
Plan educational updates for your staff
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS OFFICE 
542-6850
Find out about scheduling of classes for upcoming semesters
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AdMissioNs, CounseUnq, FinancIaL
Aid, ANd Career Services SERVICES
APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
ApplicATioNS For acImissioN are avaIIaBIe at tBe MIssouIa Vo-TecB AdMissioNS OfficE ANd most hiqh schools In tBe state. 
Appli cants must pROvidE pROof of hiqh school qRAduATioN or its equIvaIent prior to enroIIment. If an ApplicANT doss not Bave 
a hiqh school diploMA or CED certIHcate, ThEy MAy taIce ThE Tests of Aduh Basic EducATioN (TABE) or ThE AduB BasIc 
Learn! Nq Examination (ABLE). Attainment of an overaIL score at or aBove ThE nIntB qRAdE IeveL is REQUiREd to Be coNsidEREd 
For AdMissioN to MissoulA Vo-TecB if an ApplicANT lAcks a hiqh schooldiploMA or CED cert! ficate. WBen a STudENT is AdMimd 
on ThE BasIs of TABE scores In Beu of a CED or hiqh schooldiploMA, ThE STudENT must oBta!n a CED BeFore Be/sBe can receive 
A MissoulA Vo-TecB dEqREE OR CERTifiCATE.
A ONE'HME $20 NONREfuNdABlE AppliCAHON FEE MUST Be SuBMiTTEd WItB tBe InItIaI AppliCATiON. PlEASE do NOT SENd CASh.
State Iaw requires tBat Appli cants show pRoof of Immunization. PIease reFer to ThE "Immunization Requirements" sect'ion For 
FuRtBeR dETAils.
APPLICATION CONSIDERATIONS
AppliCATIONS SuBMiTTEd TO MiSSOulAVO'TECh ARE CONSidEREd ON A fiRST-COME, fiRST'SERVEd BasIs. It Is IMPORTANT TO Apply EARly. 
AppliCATlONS ARE CONSidEREd foR ACCEPTANCE ON tBe BasIs of tBe dATEThE COMplETEd AppliCAHON Is RECEivEd By tBe AdMissioNS 
OFFIce. Notification of receipt is foRWARdsd upon Its arrIvaL
All Appli cants MEETiNqThEcoNdlTioNslisTEdiNThE "Appli catIon Requirements" sectIon aBove wIUBe coNsidEREd For AdMissioN. 
In cases of enroIIment UmItatIons, preference is qivEN to FuII-tIme STudENTs ANdiNdividuAls whoQUAlifyAS REsidENTS of Montana.
IMMUNIZATION REQUIREMENTS
All STudENTs Born aFter DecemBer 51,1956 must show pRoof of Immunization on or aFter tBeIr Hrst BiRThdAy AqAiNST measIes 
ANd ruBeIIa. ProoF of Immunization MAy Be showN By physiciAN, BeaItB AqENcy, or school RECORds. Immunization AqAiNST 
measIes can aIso Be sBown By a physiciAN's RECoRd of diAqNosis of tBe disEASE aFter DecemBer 51,1967.
All foREiqN STudENTS, REqARdlESS of BIrtB dATE, ARE REQUiREd TO Be iMMUNiZEd.
ProoF of Immunization must Be pRESENTEd BeFore a STudENT is pERMinsd to REqisTER.
All STudENTs, wBetBer REQUiREd By MissoulA Vo-TecB to show pRoof of Immunization or not, are ENCouRAqEd to kEEp ThEiR 
Immunizations For communIcaBIe disEASES up^To-dATE.
RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
ThE TERM "RESldENT" means:
A. one who Bas REsidsd (MEANiNq Bas ESTABlishsd a true, fixEd, permanent Bome ANd pLace of BaBItatIon) In Montana 
For ONE yEAR iMMEdlATEly pRECEdlNq REqisTRATioN AT ANy pOSTSECONdARy VOCATiONAl TEcBnIcaI CENTER foR ANy TERM OR 
SESSION foR which RESldENT clASSiFiCATiONiS clAiMEd. ATTENdANCE AS A full'TiME STudENT AT ANy VO'TEch CENTER sBaII NOT 
aIone Be suFFicient to quaIIfy For REsidENcy In Montana.
B. or ANy qRAduATE of a Montana hiqh school who REqisTERS at a Montana InstItutIon wItBIn one yEAR aFter hiqh school 
qRAduATioN ANd whoSE PARENTS, PARENT, OR qUARdiAN BaS RESldfid In MONTANA AT IeAST ONE full yEAR of tBe TWO yEARS 
iMMEdlATEly pRECEdlNq tBe STudENT's qRAduATioN From hiqh school. Such cIassIFIcatIon sBaII continue For not more 
tBan Four ACAdEMic yEARS if tBe STudENT remaIns In continuous ATTENdANCE at tBe Institution.
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To QUAlify For In-state tuition, a nonresFcFent must resicIe in Montana 12 continuous montFis From tBe time tBe nonresicIent 
iNdicATEd BIs/Ber Intent to Become a permanent Montana RESldENT.
MIssouLa Vo-TecB's AdMissioN policiES REqARdiNq REsidENcy are ESTAblishEd In ACCORdANCE wItB Montana statute.
ADDITIONAL ENTRY REQUIREMENTS FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONS APPLICANTS
PrIor to entry Into tBecIInIcaI portions of tBe PractIcaI NuRsiNq, RespiRATORyThERApy TEchNoloqy, ANdSuRqicAlTEchNoloqy 
pROqRAMS, STudENTs must taI<e a test For TubERCulosis (TB) CAUsd PPD (PuRifiEd ProteIn Derivative) ANd qivEThE resuLts to 
tBe HeaItB ProFessIons Department CBaIrperson at MIssouLa Vo-TecB, BoBette Pattee. In tBe event tBe test is posinvE, tBe 
STudENT must present a Letter wrItten by a physiciAN to tBe Department CBaIrperson STATiNq tBat tBe STudENT is UNdER tBe 
physiciAN's care ANd can continue In tBe cIInIcaI portion of tBe TRAiNiNq pRoqRAM.
Two MONtBs followiNq A STudENT's EXiT (qRAduATioN, wiThdRAWAl, OR disCONTiNUEd ATTENdANCE) From tBe clinIcaI pORTiON of 
BeaItB pROqRAMS, tBe STudENT is REQUiREd TO R EpEAT tBeSAMeTB TEST TO ASCERTAIN IFtBe STudENT CONTRACTEd TubERCulosis duRlNq 
tBe cIInIcaL pBase of Instruction. It is tBe REspoNsi bi liTy of tBe STudENT to pRovidEThE resuLts oFtBe SECoNd test to tBe HeaItB 
ProFessIons Department CBaIrperson. If ThESTudENT FaIIsto SATisFyThis requirement, MIssouIa Vo-TecB assumes no LiAbiliTy.
TBe Occupational HeaItB ANd SaFety AdMlNisTRATioN RECOMMENds tBat BeaItB care worIters who BavetBe potentIaI of PATIENT 
blood OR blood pRoduCT EXpOSUR EONE TO tBrEE TiMES PER MONtB bEVACCiNATEd For hEpATiTis B. STudENTS pARTidpATlNq IN cIInIcaL 
EXPERIENCE In All BeaItB PROFESSION pROqRAMS AT MiSSOulA Vo-TecB ARE EXpOSEd MORE tBaN ONCE A MONtB, ANd ThEREfoRE ARE 
STRONqly ENcouRAqsd to receIve tBe BepatItIs B vaccIne (HBV) prIor to woRkiNq In cIInIcaI SEniNqs.
HepatItIs B InFectIon is a major cause of acute ANd cBronIc BepatItIs cIrrBosIs ANd prImary liver cancer. TBe UNiTEd States 
contains 750,000 to 1,000,000 InFectIous carriers. CBronIc carriers oFten Bave no symptoms ANd can Be IdENTi Fl Ed ONly 
by hAviNq a blood test. TBere is no spEcific treatment ANd no Itnown cure For BepatItIs B. WBHe more patIents recover, 
BepatItIs B can Be serIous ANd even FataI.
PrIor to cIInIcaI experience, STudENTs must siqN a statement iNdicATiNq tBey Bave REAd tBe InFormatIon REqARdiNq BepatItIs 
B ANd tBe BepatItIs B vaccIne. TBe HeaItB ProFessIons Department CBaIrperson will qivE tBe siqNEd statements to tBe 
RsqisTRAR's OFFIce For pIacement In tBe STudENTs' permanent ACAdEMic FUes.
ADDITIONAL ENTRY REQUIREMENTS FOR TRUCK DRIVING PROGRAM APPLICANTS
ApplicANTs to tBe TrucI< DRiviNq pRoqRAM must Also Bave a VAlid dRivER's IIcense ANd Bave subMiTTEd a Department of 
Transportation PhysicAl ExamInatIon Form to tBe MIssouIa Vo-TecB AdMissioNS OFHce.
FOREIGN STUDENT APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
MIssouIa Vo-TecB is AUThoRizEd to enroLL NONiMMiqRANT foREiqN STudENTs.
A COMplETEd APPLICATION, ACCOMpANlEd byThE§20 NONREfuNdAblE Appll'CATlON Fee, should bE SENT TO tBe AdMissioNS OfflCE WeII 
In AdvANCE of tBe dESiREd SEMESTER of ENTRy TO ENSUREtBaT ENOUqh TIME is AVAIIaBIe TO COMply wItB AlliMMiqRATiON REQUIREMENTS.
A foREiqN ApplicANT must suBmIt to tBe AdMissioNS OfficE a CERTifiEd statement From a bANk or otBer reLIaBLe RnancIaI 
Institution, or From a U.S. cItIzen who will accept REspoNsibilny FortBe appUcant's fiNANCiAlobliqATioN. This statement must 
CERTify tBat tBe ApplicANT will Bave AdEQUATE fuNdiNq avaIIaBLe to pAy For EducATioNAl expenses duRiNq tBe ACAdEMic year.
Applicants From NON-ENqlish spEAkiNq countries must qivs EvidENCEof pRoficiENcyiN ENqlish. Such ApplicANTs should ARRANqE 
to TAks tBe Test of ENqlish as a FoREiqN LANquAqE (TOEFL). TBe mInImum acceptaBLe score on tBe TOEFL is 500. Requests 
For InFormatIon on test pROCEduRES ANd REqisTRATioN should bcdiRECTEdToTEST of ENqlish as a FoREiqN LANquAqE, P.O. Box 
6154, PrInceton, New Jersey 08541. WBen ARRANqiNqTo taLe tBetest, tBe ApplicANT should request tBat examInatIon resuIts 
bs sent diRECTly to tBe AdMissioNS OfficE, MissoulA Vo-TecB, 909 SoutB Avenue West, MIssouIa, Montana 59801.
UpoN tBe AdMissioNS OfficE RECEiviNq tBe FInancIaL statement ANd evHence of ENqlish pRoficiENcy (wBen ApplicAblE), Form 
1-20M-N will Be MAilsd to tBe ApplicANT. TBe ApplicANT should cAREfully REAd This Form.
All foREiqN STudENTs must show a physiciAN-VAUdATEdRECoRdoFiMMUNizATioNfoR measIes, ruBeIIa, diphThERiA, tetanus, polio, 
ANd skiN TESTiNq foR TubERCulosis. This EVidENCE MUST bE pRESENTEd bEfoRE A FoREiqN STudENT Is pERMHTEd TO REqlSTER.
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PART-TIME ENROLLMENT
hdividuAls ARE WElcOME TO ATTENd MissoulA Vo-Tech ON A pART'TiME BasIs. In ThoSE pROqRAMS whERE SPACE is liMiTEd, PREFERENCE 
MUST bE qiVEN TO FuLL-TImE STudENTs; hoWEVER, MissoulA Vo-TEch is Abk TO ACCOMModATE NUMEROUS pART-TiME STudENTS WiTh A 
VARiETy of COURSE offERINqS.
PLease reFer to The TuItIon ANd Fees sectIon of This CATAloq For cost InFormatIon.
UNDECLARED STUDENT STATUS
Persons who are i NTERESTEd i n TAkl Nq MissouIa Vo-TEch cIasses buT not necessar! ly enroIU Nq i n spec) Fic pROqRAMS should Apply 
to MissoulA Vo-Tech as UNdeclARed STudENTs. MissouIa Vo-Tech weIcomes siudeNTS who enroIUn courses, eItIier on a full or 
PART-TiME bASiS, For The pURpoSE of SElf-ENRichMENT, EXploRATioN OR SUpplEMENTATiON of job skills.
Persons who are AWAlTiNq acceptance to a MIssouIa Vo-Tech pRoqRAM wieh a WAiriNq list oFten enter school as an UNdeclARed 
STudENT, TAk'lNq AVAlUblE COURSES tL|AT ARE A PART of ThE CURRiCuluM of ThE pROqRAM foR which They ARE AWAmNq ACCEPTANCE.
ACCEPTANCE
Notification of acceptance will be sent wFien ApplicATioN requirements Fiave bEEN COMplETEd ANd an opENiNq In The pRoqRAM 
exIsts. Notification of acceptance will iNcludE otFier REqisTRATioN InFormatIon.
TABE TESTING
ApplICANTS MUST MAkE ARRANqEMENTS whh ThE MIsSOuIa Vo-Tech CoUNSEllNq OFFICE TO TAkE ThE TESTS of Aduh BasIc EduCATlON 
(TABE) PRETEST wlThiN TEN dAys FollowlNq ACCEPTANCE. This TEST Is MANdATORy ANd USEd TO dlAqNOSEpROblEMS AN ApplicANT MlqFiT 
hAVE In ThE AREAS of REAdiNq ANd MATh ANd is NOT USEd TO SCREEN ApplicANTS foR AdMissioN. If ThE PRETEST REQUIREMENT is NOT 
SATlsFlEd, ThE ApplicATiON Will bE CONSidEREd INACTIVE.
PREVOCATIONAL PROGRAM
If ThE RESUlTS of AN AppliCANT'sTABE TEST show A deficlENCy iN bAsic skill levels In MAThEMATiCS, VOCAbulARy, ANd REAdiNq, The 
ApplicANT MAy bENEfiT From ThE PrevocatIonaI STUdiES pROqRAM.
The PrevocatIonaI STudies pRoqRAM is dEsiqNEd spedFicAlly For ThE STudENT who NEEds to develop or Review Needed ACAdEMic 
skills prIor to pRoqRAM ENTRy. The pRoqRAM iNcludes cIasses iN REAdiNq, MATh, sTudy skills, ANd iNdividuAlcareer couNSEliNq. 
PARTicipATioN iN This pRoqRAM is voluNTARy. AddiTioNAl InFormatIon AbouT The PrevocatIonaI STudies pRoqRAM is AVAikble In 
The PRoqRAMS sectIon of This CATAloq.
ORIENTATION
An orIentation sessIon will be held For aII new STudENTs prior to REqisTRATioN. InFormatIon REqARdiNq school ruIes, 
REqulATiONS, PROCEduRES, policiES, ANd SUppORTiVE SERVICES Will bE EXplAINEd. STudENTS ARE STRONqly ENCOURAqEd TO ATTENd 
This IMPORTANT ACTivlTy.
LATE REGISTRATION
STudENTs MAy REqisTER For cIasses up to The ENd of The fifrh cIass dAy of EAch semester. A Iate REqisTRATioN Fee of $40 will be 
chARqed to aII STudENTs who REqisTER aFter The!r AssiqNEd REqisTRATioN dAy.
STUDENT INFORMATION CHANGE
IF AN ENRolled STudENT hAS A chANqE In NAME, AddRESS, phoNE NUMbER, OR pRoqRAM of ENROIIMENT, The STudENT MUST COMplETE 
a chANqE Form. Forms are AVAitablE iN The ReqisTRAR's Office ANd should be RETURNed to The same office.
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COUNSELING SERVICES
CounseIors are avaHaBIe to FacIIItate youR transItIon From community to school liFe. You can FreeLy discuss youR personaI 
ProBIems, iNcludiNq reIatIonsHIp, FAMily or seIF'Esteem Issues. Our counseIors aLso will reFer you to otHer community 
resources For AddiTioNAl hElp. As weII, counseIors can oFFer you quidANCE iN choosiNq a career suiTEd to you.
TESTING SERVICES
VocatIonaI ANd Interest TESTiNq is offEREd By our CouNSEliNq OfficE, as weII as NETwoRkiNq wItH otHer AqENciEs to oFFer you 
MORE EXTENSIVE ACHIEVEMENT ANd ABiliTy TESTS. A COUNSELOR wHItHeN sIt doWN wItH you TO INTERPRET yoUR TESTS ANd ASSIST you 
wItH career plANNiNq. For Further InFormatIon, pIease contact tIhe CouNSEliNq OfficE at 542'6882.
/14^
STudENT fl nancIaI Aid is avaIIaBIe at MIssouIa Vo'TecB ThRouqhsEVERAlFEdERAlANd state pRoqRAMs. STudENTs REcdviNq FInancIaI 
Aid MUST MEET ACAdEMiC pROqRESS STANdARds. INFORMATION foR All fsdERAl ANd STATE FINANCIAL Aid pROqRAMS MAy Be oBTAiNEd By 
coNTACTiNq tBie MIssouIa Vo'TecB FiNANciAl Aid OfficE iN tIie AdMiNisTRATioN BuildiNqoR By phoNiNq 542'6885.
PELL GRANT
A PeII Grant is a Form of qiFt assistance avaIIaBIe to STudENTs ENRollEd on at Ieast aHaIF'tIme BasIs In a pRoqRAM ofsTudy lASTiNq 
six montHs or loNqER. STudENTs MAy Apply For a PeII Grant By coMplETiNq an ACT FAMily FInancIaI Statement (FFS).
AFter coMplETiNq tIie ApplicATioN, STudENTs must present a vAlid STudENT Aid Report (SAR) to tHe FInancIaI Aid OfficE BeFore 
PAYMENT CAN Be MAdE. All STudENTS SuBMiniNq A VAlid SAR will RECEIVE APPROPRIATE PAYMENTS. PeII GRANT pAyMENTS ARE 
disBuRSEd TO EliqiBLe STudENTS wItFu'N tNe fiRST WEEk of EACH NEW SEMESTER. A STudENT RECEl'viNq A disBuRSEMENT UNdER tIhe PeII 
PRoqRAM MUST PRESENT TO tHe FiNANCiAl Aid OfficE AN AppROVEd SchEdulE of CLASSES foR tT|E SEMESTER (s) tHaT ThEqRANT Will Be 
disBuRSEd. This cIass schsdulE will Become part of tHe scent's permanent FInancSaI Aid fiIe. A STudENT RECEiviNq his or Her 
First disBuRSEMENT EAch ACAdEMic yEAR must siqN an AffidAviT of EducATioNAl Intent which states tHat money RECEivEd will Be 
SPENT TO offsET tHe STudENT's EduCATiONAl COSTS ANd tHaT if A STudENT WiThdRAWS FROM cIaSSES BeFoRE tHe ENd of A SEMESTER, tHe 
STudENT MUST REpAy tHe UNUSEd pORTiON of tHaT SEMESTER'S qRANT. REPAYMENTS ARE CAlculATEd ON A dAily BASis By A METhod 
dETERMiNEd By tHe UNiTEd States Commissioner of EducATioN. A STudENT ApplyiNq For a PeII Grant must aIso Have on fiIe wnh 
tHe FInancIaI Aid OfficE a FsdERAl Income Tax Form 1040 or 1040'A or a Non-Tax FiliNq Statement.
STudENTs MUST REApply foR A PeII GRANT EAch ACAdEMic yEAR.
ChEcklisT of REQUiREd Forms For PeII Grant:
/ ACT FAMily FInancIaI Statement (suBMiTTEd diRECTly to tBe ACT)
/ STudENT Aid Report
Z CIass schsdulE
Z AffidAviT of EducATioNAl Intent
/ FsdERAl Income Tax Form 1040 or 1040-A or Non'Tax FiliNq Statement
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SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCATION OPPORTUNITY GRANT PROGRAM
The SuppLementaL EducATioN Opportunity Grant PRoqRAM (SEOG) is aLsoa Form of qifr assistance. StuJents wish!Nq to Apply 
For a SEOG must compLete, subMiT, ANd Bave on file wiTh tIhe FInancIaI Aid OfficE an ACT FAMily FInancIaI Statement, a PeLL 
Grant St(kIent Aid Report, an AffidAviT of EducATioNAl Intent ANd a FEdERAl Income Tax Form 1040 or 1040-A or a Non-Tax 
FiliNq Statement. TIhe FInancIaI Aid OfficE MAy Ask you to subMiT otBer docuMENTS to FiElp In tIhe dETERMiNATioN of HnancIaI 
NEEd.
It qENERAlly taBes Four to six WEEks foR tFie Fam! ly Fi nancSaI Statement to Be pROCEssEd by tBe fEdERAl qovERNMENT ANd RETURNEd 
totBe FInancIaI Aid OfficE, so prospective STudENTs should Apply EARly. In compIIance wItB fEdERAl REqubvrioNS, tBe FInancIaI 
Aid OfficE assists STudENTs In This pRoqRAM on a Hrst'Come, fiRST-SERVEd bAsis by dATE of COMplETEd ApplicATioNs. Preference 
is Also qivEN by dATE of COMplETEd ApplicAT'lONS TO STudENTS wItB tBe qREATEST FINANCIAL NEEd. STudENTS who RECEIVE A SEOG 
MUST Also RECEIVE A PeII GRANT. A STudENT's SEOG is dETERMiNEd byThE FiNANCiAl Aid OfficE bASEd ON tBe STudENT's NEEd ANd 
tBe AVAilAbiliTy of money.
NEEd MUST bE REdETERMiNEd yEARly.
ChEcklisT of REQUiREd Forms For SuppLementaL EducATioN OppoRTUNhy Grant:
Z ACT FAMily FInancIaI Statement (subMinEd diREcdy to tBe ACT)
Z PeII Grant STudENT Aid Report
Z AffidAviT of EducATioNAl Intent
Z FEdERAl Income Tax Form 1040 or 1040-A or Non-Tax FiliNq Statement
STATE STUDENT INCENTIVE GRANT
TBe State STudENT Incentive Grant (SSIG) is aIso a Form of qifr assistance. STudENTs wishiNq to Apply For a SSIG must Bave 
on file wItB tBe FInancIaI Aid OfficE a current ACT FAMily FInancIaI Statement, a PeII Grant STudENT Aid Report, an AffidAviT 
of EducATioNAl Intent, ANd a FEdERAl Income Tax Form 1040 or 1040-A or Non-Tax Filiwq Statement. A STudENT RECEiviNq 
AN SSIG MUST Also bE A MONTANA RESldENT. TBe F'INANcIaI Aid OfficE MAy Ask STudENTS TO SubMiT OtBeR docuMENTS TO ASSIST iN 
tBe dETERMiNATioN of FInancIaI NEEd. It qENERAlly taFes Four to six WEEks foR tBe FAMily FInancIaI Statement to Be pROCEssEd 
byThE fEdERAl qovERNMENT ANd RETURNEd to tBe FInancIaI Aid OfficE. Prospective STudENTs should Apply EARly. TBe amount 
of a SSIG is dETERMiNEd by tBe FInancIaI Aid OfficE bASEd on tBe scent's NEEd ANd tBe mmkbiliTy of money.
NEEd MUST bE REdETERMiNEd yEARly.
ChEcklisT of REQUiREd Forms For State STudENT Incentive Grant:
Z ACT FAMily FInancIaI Statement (subMinEd diREcHy to tBe ACT)
Z PeII Grant Stix1ent Aid Report
Z AffidAviT of EducATioNAl Intent
Z FEdERAl Income Tax Form 1040 or 1040-A or Non-Tax FiliNq Statement
COLLEGE WORK STUDY PROGRAM
TBe CollEqEWoRkSTudy PRoqRAM pRovidEs EMployMENT opportunities For EliqiblE STudENTs. To dETERMiNE FInancIaI EliqibiliTy, 
STudENTs mustcompIete, subMiT, ANd Bave on fiIe wItBtBe FInancIaI Aid OfficE an ACT FAMily FInancIaI Statement, a PeIIGrant 
STudENT Aid Report, ANd an AffidAviT of EducATioNAl Intent. Also, tBe STudENT must subMiT a FEdERAl Income Tax Form 1040 
or1040-Aor Non-Tax FiliNq Statement. It qENERAlly TAkES Four to six WEEks For tBe FAMily FInanc!aIStatementto bE pROCEssEd 
ANd RETURNEd to tBe FInancIaI Aid OfficE.
Prospective STudENTs should Apply EARly foR colkqE woRk STudy assistance. In coMpliANCE wItB fEdERAl REqubvrioNS, tBe 
FInancIaI Aid OfficE assIsts STudENTs on a Rrst-come, fiRST-SERVEd bAsis by dATE of COMplETEd ApplicATioNs. PreFerence is aLso 
qivEN TO STudENTS WiTh tBe qREATEST fiNANCiAl NEEd. TBe AMOUNT of A STudENT's CollEqE WORk STudy AWARd is dETERMiNEd byThE 
FiNANCiAl Aid OffiCE ANd is bASEd ON tBe STudENT's NEEd ANd tBe AVAilAbiliTy of MONEy.
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Wonk siudy Eliqible siudENis fiwd jobs, wnh ihe assistance of ThE FiNANCiAl Aid OfficER, in public, NON-pRofh oRqANizAiioNS. 
SiudENis MAy woRk up to fi(teen hoURS per u/EEk whilE ATTENdiNq cIasses.
ALL STudENTs WishiNq TO pARTicipATE iN tIhE CollEqE WoRk STudy PRoqRAM MUST pROVidE pROof of ciTiZENship. A phoTocopy of 
tIte iNdividuAl's SociAl SECURhy CARd plus AN AddiTiONAl foRM of idENTifiCATiON tL|AT iNcludES A pliOTOqRAph is REQUiREd whEN 
pRoviNq cidzENship.
ChEcklisT of REQUiREd foRMS foR CollEqE WoRk STudy PRoqRAM:
Z ACT FAMily FiNANCiAl Statement (subwinEd diRECTly to tIhe ACT)
Z PeII Grant STudENT Aid Report
Z AffidAviT of EducATioNAl Intent
Z FEdERAl Income Tax Form 1040 or 1040-A or Non-Tax FiliNq Statement
Z PROof of clTiZENship (SociAl SECURiTy CARd ANd phoTO ID)
GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM
ThECUARANTEEd STudENT LOAN, OR STAffoRd LOAN, PROqRAM ENAblES STudENTS TO boRROW di RECTly fROM A bANk OR OtItER lENdiNq 
iNSTiTUTiON. STudENTs MAy Apply foR A STAffoRd LOAN by COMplETiNq ThEiR PORTION ANd tNe school COMplETiNq Its pORTiON of ThE 
ApplicATioN. ThE ApplicATioN is ThENSubMiTTEd TOThE FiNANCiAlAid OfficE ANd ThE pARTicipATiNq lENdiNq iNSTiTUTiON. In AddiTiON, 
ThE ACT FAMily FInancIaI Statement ApplicATioN must Iiave bEEN COMplETEd ANd ThE resuIts plACEd on fiIe In ThE FiNANCiAl Aid 
OfficE.
STudENTs ApplyiNq fon STAffoRd Loans must aIso Apply foR PeIIGrants. Scents must Iiave on fiIe wiTh ThE FInancIaI Aid OfficE 
a VAlid STudENT Aid Report (SAR) ANd a FEdERAl Income Tax For 1040 or 1040-A or Non-Tax FiliNq Statement.
FEdERAl IaW REQUiRES ThAT STudENTS do NOT RECEIVE ThEiR Ioan UNTiIThiRTy dAys AfTER ENROLLMENT AT MissoulA Vo-TEch.TIlEREfoRE, 
ThE STudENT is RESpONSiblE foR MAkiNq AlTERNATiVE, TEMpORARy ARRANqEMENTS TO hAVE MONEy AVAibblE TO COVER TUiTiON ANd fEES 
AT ThETiME of REqiSTRATiON. STUdENTS ARE ENCOURAqEd TO disCUSS ANy pRoblEMS OR obsTAclES WnllThE FiNANCiAl Aid OfficE pRiOR 
TO REqisTRATioN.
FEdERAl REqulATiONS Also REQUI RE tIiaT STUdENTS ATTENd A loAN WORkshopANd pASS A loAN TEST bsfoRE RECEiviNq ThEiR loAN chEcks. 
WoRkshop HMES ANd loCATiONS will bE pOSTEd SchoolwidE WiThiN ThE fiRST TWO WEEks of EAch SEMESTER. STudENTS NOT fulfiLUNq 
ThE WORkshop ANd TEST REQUIREMENTS Will NOT RECEiVE STudENT loAN chEcks. In AddiTiON, UpON qRAduATioN STudENTS MUST pASS 
a Ioan exIt test In ORdER to receIve financSaI Aid TRANSCRipTS or qRAdE transcrIpts.
ThE STAffoRd Loan is a foRM of fiNANciAl Aid which MUST bE REpAid. If you fAil to REpAy youR STudENT Ioan, siqNificANT 
CONSEQUENCES MAy follow:
You MAy bE dEclAREd iNEliqibls foR Future STudENT Ioans ANd otIier fEdERAl or state assistance.
Your CREdiT RAHNq MAy bETAiNTEd up TO SEVEN yEARS bECAUSEyOUR dEfAuh will be REpORTEd TO aII NATiONAl CREdiT 
bUREAUS.
You MAy bE suEd i’n court to compeI you to REpAy ThE Ioan.
Your ACCOUNT MAy bE TURNEd OVER TO a pRofESSiONAl dEbT CollECTiON AqENCy.
Your fEdERAl Income tax REfuNd MAy bE SEizEd to REpAy part or aII of youR dEbT.
ChEcklisT of REQUiREd foRMS foR GuARANTEEd STudENT LOAN:
Z STAffoRd AppliCATiON (subMHTEd TO ThE lENdiNq iNSTiTUTiON ANd ThE FiNANciAl Aid OfficE)
Z ACT FAMily FInancIaIStatement (subMinEddiRECTly to tIie ACTANd tIie resuLts on file In tLie FiNANciAlAid OfficE).
Z PeII STudENT Aid Report
Z FEdERAl Income Tax Form 1040 or 1040-A or Non-Tax FiliNq Statement
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This iNfoRMAiioN is iNiENded to serve as a BrIeF dESCRipiioN of SckolARskips avaIIaBIe at MissouIa Vo'TecB to current ANd 
PROSPECTIVE STudENTS. For MORE dETAilsd INFORMATION ANd SckolARskip AppliCATiONS, plEASE CONTACT tBe FiNANciAl Aid OfficE 
at 542'6885. Dates ANd SeLectIon crIterIa are suBJect to chANqE.
AVAILABLE SCHOLARSHIPS
ALTRUSA FOUNDERS FUND VOCATIONAL AWARD
Between $250 ANd $800 is qivEN to a FemaIe STudENT wko iNTENds to traIn or retraIn For EMployMENT. Ths STudENT doES not 
Baveto Be ENRollEd. SeLectIon is bASEd on proven fiNANciAlNEEd ANd potent! aI For TRAiNiNq ANd EMployMENT success. PreFerence 
is qivEN TO ThE oldER FemaIe STudENT. INTERESTEd STudENTS should CONTACT ThE FiNANciAl Aid OfficE For ApplicATioN dEAdllNE 
InFormatIon.
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S SCHOLARSHIP
$1000 is dividEd Between two or tHree STudENTs ENRollEd FuLL-tIme iN secretarIaL TRAiNiNq. SeLectIon is BASEd on sckolASTic 
PERFORMANCE ANd FiNANciAl NEEd. INTERESTEd STudENTS should Apply By MaRcB 1st. TkE SckolARskip is USUAlly AWARdEd iN MAy.
AMERICAN CULINARY FEDERATION EDUCATION INSTITUTE/RAY AND GERTRUDE MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIP 
TkissckolARskip is AWARdEd to STudENTs ENRollEd iN CuliNARyARTS or Food ServIce MANAqEMENT. ApplicATioNs are suBMiTTEd 
to tBe LocaL cBapter of tBe American CuliNARy FEdERATioN, CBeFs dE CuisiNE of Western Montana, ANd pRESENTEd to tBe 
American CuliNARy FEdERATioN EducATioN Institute For FInaLdETERMiNATioN. SckolARskips are AWARdEd Four tImesduRiNq tBe 
CAlENdAR yEAR.
AMERICAN FOOD SERVICE SCHOLARSHIP
SckolARskips ARE AWARdEd iN TkE AMOUNT of ONE SEMESTER'S TUiTiON For STudENTS CURRENTly ENRollEd iN TkE CuliNARyARTS OR 
Food SERvicE MANAqEMENT pRoqRAMs. SeLectIon is BASEd on qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE ANd Instructor RECOMMENdATioNS. TBe AWARd 
is MAdE In tBe EARly spRiNq of eacB yEAR.
AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION OF MONTANA SCHOLARSHIP
$1500 is dividEd EQUAlly Between Rve REcipiENTS. TBe REcipiENTS must Be ENRollEd Full-Time iN tBe REspiRATORy TkERApy 
TEchNoloqy pRoqRAM. SeLectIon is MAdE on tBe BasIs of scBoIastIc AckiEVEMENT. INTERESTEd STudENTs should Apply By OctoBer 
12tB. TBe sckolARskip is usuAlly AWARdEd In NovemBer.
ASSOCIATION OF SURGICAL TECHNOLOGISTS SCHOLARSHIP
$500 is AWARdEd to a Full-Time SuRqicAlTEckNoloqy STudENT. SeLectIon is BASEd on scholAsric acBIevement, RECoMMENdATioNS, 
koNORS ANd AWARds RECEivEd, ANd FiNANciAl NEEd. EliqiBIe STudENTS should Apply By MARck 1st, ANd tBe SCkolARski P is AWARdEd 
in June.
BILLINGS LEGAL SECRETARIES ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP
An annuaL sckolARskip of $500 is AWARdEd to a hiqh school senIor or a posTSECONdARy STudENT puRSuiNq a career In LEqAl 
SECRETARiAlTEckNoloqy OR LEqAl AssiSTiNq (PARAlEqAl). ApplicANTs MUST show FiNANciAl NEEd ANd Bave A qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE 
of at Ieast 5.25. TBe ApplicATioN dEAdliNE is MarcB 1st of eacB yEAR.
EARL'S DISTRIBUTING SCHOLARSHIP
This sckolARskip is aLso AWARdEd In tBe amount of one semester's tuItIon to a STudENT ENRollEd In tBe CuliNARyARTS or Food 
Service MANAqEMENT pRoqRAM. SeLectIon is bASEd on qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE ANd Instructor RECoMMENdATioNS. TBe AWARd is MAdE 
iN tBe EARly spRiNq of EAck yEAR.
ELKS NATIONAL FOUNDATION VOCATIONAL GRANT
ANy CURRENT OR PROSPECTIVE STudENT CAN Apply. TBe RECipiENT will RECEIVE $1000 FOR EAck of TWO yEARS. SeIeCTION is bASEd 
on sckolASTic AckiEVEMENT ANd FInancIaI NEEd. INTERESTEd persons should Apply by NovemBer 15tB. TBe sckolARskip is usuAlly 
AWARdEd by ApRil 15Tk.
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THE FRIENDSHIP CLUB
$200 is AWARded TO a FiRST-TiMEz fiRST'SEMESTER STudENT ENRollEd IN A NeaItN pROCjRAM who hAS ATTAiNEd A qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE 
of 4.00 foR FaQ SEMESTER. SeIeCTIoN is bASEd ON qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE ANd ScholARshipCOMMiTTEE RECOMMENdATiONS. INTERESTEd 
STudENTs must Apply by January 15tIt. ThE scholARship will bE AWARdEd by January ^OtH.
GENERAL FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS OF MONTANA SCHOLARSHIP
AppROXiMATEly $150 is AWARdEd TO A CURRENT Full-TiME STudENT -IN ANy pROqRAM who hAS A MiNiMUM qRAdE poiNT OVERAqE of 5.00. 
SeIectIon is bASEd on qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE, Instructor RECOMMENdATiONS, ANd scholARship commIttee RECOMMENdATiONS. ThE 
AWARd Is USUAlly MAdE lATE iN OcTobER.
HOME OXYGEN SCHOLARSHIP
CAsh AWARdsTO REspiRATORyThERApyTEchNoloqy STudENTs are bASEd on NEEd ANd career qoAls. FuNds are pRovidEd by Home 
OxyqEN Care Inc. of Butte, Montana.
JAMES CLUTIS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
$75 is AWARdEd to a PractIcaI NuRsiNq STudENT who hAS succESsfullycoMplETEd at Ieastone semester of ThE PractIcaI NuRsiNq 
PRoqRAM. SeIeCTIoN is bASEd ON ScholASTiC AchiEVEMENT ANd INSTRUCTOR RECOMMENdATiONS. INTERESTEd STudENTS should Apply 
by FsbRUARy 15tLi. ThE scholARship is usuAlly AWARdEd In MARch.
LLOYD D. SWEET SCHOLARSHIP
AppliCANTS MUST bE qRAduATES of ChiNOok Hiqh School ANd bE ENROllsd full'TiME. Eliqi Me STudENTs MUST Apply by MARch 1st 
ANd supply ThREE lETTERSOf RECOMMENdATiON pOSTMARksd by FeBrUARY 20tL|. SeIeCTI'ON is bASEd ON ScholASTiC PERFORMANCE ANd 
PersonaI cLiaracter. ThE scholARship is AWARdsd In May.
LULA CLAY NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
$550 is AWARdEd FaII ANd SpRiNq semesters to a sECONd semester full'TlME PractIcaI NuRsiNq STudENT. EliqiMe scents should 
Apply by NovEMbER 1 5tLi foR ThE FaLLscholARship ANd byApRlL1 5tH foR ThE SpRiNq scholARship. SeLectIon Is bASEd on scholAsdc 
AchiEVEMENT, INSTRUCTOR RECOMMENdATiONS, ANd ScholARship COMMITTEE RECOMMENdATiONS. ThE FaIL ScholARship Is AWARdEd 
by NovEMbER 50tH, ANd ThE SpRiNq scholARship Is AWARdEd byApRil50Th.
NATIONAL RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP
This scholARship is AWARdsd TO Food SERVICE MANAqEMENT STudENTS. SeIeCtIoN is bASEd ON NEEd, qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE, ANd 
iNdUSTRy*RElATEd  WORk EXPERIENCE. ThE AWARd is MAdE In AuqUST.
SOROPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL TRAINING AWARD
ANNUaI AWARd AMOUNTS ARE SET by EAch club TO PROMOTE UpWARd Mobilhy foR MATURE WOMEN, ASSiSTiNq t11EM In ThEiR EffoRTS 
TOWARd TRAiNiNq ANd ENTRY °R RE'ENTRy iNTO ThE IaI)OR MARkET. CANdidATES ARE pREfERAbly hEAds of hoUSEholds. AWARds ARE 
USUAlly MAdE iN EARly SpRiNq.
SOROPTIMIST NORTH VOCATIONAL AWARD
Two ScholARshipS ARE AWARdEd EAch yEAR iN May TO hiqh school SENiORS ENTERiNq VOCATiONAlTEchNiCAl fiElds. AppliCANTS MUST 
hAVE BEEN ACCEpTEd by A VOCATiONAl TEchNiCAl school. SeIeCTIoN is bASEd ON NEEd ANd ScholASTiC AbiliTy.
VENTURE CLUBS OF AMERICA SCHOLARSHIP
$50 is AWARdEd to a fulbdme hANdicAppEd STudENT Between tBe AqES of sixteen ANd ThiRTy-five. SeIectIon is bASEd on fiNANciAl 
NEEd ANd scholAsdc AchiEVEMENT. ApplicATioN dEAdliNE is DecemBer 51st, ANd SeIectIon is MAdE by MidJANUARy.
WESTERN MONTANA CHEFS DE CUISINE/SUPER FOODS SCHOLARSHIP
This scholARship is AWARdEd to Food ServIce MANAqEMENT STudENTs who are JunIor memBers of tBe IocaI American CuliNARy 
FEdERATioN. SeIectIon is bASEd on qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE, Instructor RECOMMENdATiON, ANd STudENT InvoIvement In IocaI 
American CuliNARy FEdERATioN cBapter projects. ThE AWARd is MAdE iN ThE spRiNq of EAch year.
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SewXw
MissouIa Vo'TEck's Career Services OfficE is avaiIaBIe to kslp youdEVElop rhe job SEARck skills you NEEd to firad wopk upoN 
COMplETiONofyOUR VO'TEck pROqRAM. hdividuAlASSiSTANCE IN RESUME WRiliNq, iNTERMEWiNq skills, NETWORklNq wirliCOMMUNiry 
plACEMENT ORqANiZATiONS, AppROpR'lATE EMployER follow Up, ANd TkE dEVElopMENT of A STRUCTUREd job SEARcli plAN is AVAilAblE. 
In AddiTioN, Career Services can oFFer you InFormatIon aBout tLte IocaI, state ANd natIonaI Ia Bor MARkET ANd MissoulA Vo' 
TEck pROqRAM plACEMENT RATES.
PLACEMENT SERVICES
TkE Career Services OfficE can pRovidE you wiTk spEcific parwIme ANd FuIUt'ime job lEAds.
Job plACEMENT UpON qRAduATION is NOT qUARANTEEd by MiSSOulA VO'TEck ANd is INfluENCEd by ECONOMIC TRENds, STudENT ATTlTudES 
ANd MOTIVATION, ANd STudENT ACAdEMlC PERFORMANCE. CAREER SERVICES Will MAkE EVERy eFFoRT TO ASSiSTyOUiN TkE idfiNTifiCATiON 
ANd RESOluTiON of EMployMENT bARRiERS. In AddiTioN, CAREER SERVICES STAFF WELCOME TkE OppORTUNiTy TO WORk W^k youjN TkE 
IdENTificATioN ofyouR interests, taIents ANd UmItatIons In TkE woRkplACE ANd TkE ckANNEliNq of tBese Interests ANd taIents Into 
REAliSTic EMployMENT qOAls.
AcAdcMic Support Center, 
AcAdEMic AdvisiNq, CoNTiNUiNq Ed, 
LibRARy, BooksTORE, Food Service, 
STudENT HeaLtH, Housinq, ANd 
STudENT Government
other mw 
micES
TkE AcAdEMic SuppoRT Center offERS a VARiETy of services dEsiqNEd to Increase MissoulA Vo^Tsck STudENTs'AcAdEMic successes 
iNSckool. STudENTs ARE ASSiSTEdiN TkE dEVElopMENTofspEEd'REAdiNq ANd STudy ski Ils ANd TUTORiNq 'IN ANy SubjECT AREA. AcAdEMic 
ANd CAREER COUNSEliNq, AS WeII AS kElp iN AdjUSHNq TO TkE TRANSITION fROM TkE WORkplACE TO Sckool, js pROVidsd. AcAdEMic 
SuppoRT Center staFF will aLso assIst di SAblsd STudENTs iN id ent! fyi Nq ANd dEVElopiNq spEciAl lEARNiNq dEvicES or TEckNipuES 
NEEdEd TO ACCOMplisk pROqRAM qoAls.
STudENTs ARE ASSiqNEd fACUlTy AdviSORS wkEN TkEy ENRoll AT MiSSOulA VO'TEck. AdviSORS PERFORM MANy ACTividES dEsiqNEd TO 
MAXIMIZE STudENT bENEfiTS ANd POTENTIAL FACuhy AdviSORS ACT AS IMPORTANT RESOURCES TO STudENTS FoR INFORMATION aBoUT 
MissoulA Vo'TEck services, occupational InFormatIon, ANd community services. AdvisoRS Also oFFer STudENTs assistance In 
woRkiNq wiTk cIass sckEdulss, dRoppiNq or AddiNq courses, ANd UNdERSTANdlNq qRAduATioN requirements. Scents are 
ENCOURAqEd TO kEEp iN doSE CONTACT WlTk TLlEiR AdviSORS, diSCUSSiNq pRoblEMS ANd SoluTiONS ANd EXplORiNq CAREER OpTjONS.
TkE CoNdNuiNq EducATioN Department dEsiqNS ANd ImpIements coNTiNuiNq TEckNicAl EducATioN courses ANd woRkskops to 
SERVE TkE occupATioNAl NEEds of busiNESS, iNduSTRy, ANd I Nd! ViduAls iN TkE COMMUNiTy. Tkis dspARTMENT WORks COOpERATiVEly 
wiTk busiNESSES, STATE ANd fEdERAl AqENCiES, EduCATiONAl INSTITUTIONS, qROUpS of iNdividuAls WiTk COMMON NEEds, ANd pRofiT
ANd NON'pRofiT ORqANiZATiONS.
TkE CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN Department oFFers boTk CREdiT ANd NON^CREdiT courses. CREdiT cIasses are offEREd wkick are 
REQUiREd For CERTIFICATES of CoMplETiON ANd ASSOCIATE of AppliEd SciENCE DEqREES. OTkER CREdiT ANd NON'CREdiT offERlNqS 
iNcludE busiNESS ANd computer TEckNoloqy, practIcaI ANd Alli Ed kEAhk, culiNARy arts, ANd iNdusTRiAl TEckNoloqy.
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TkE Wonkshops TO CO pRoqRAM oFFers SElf'SuppoRTiNq, cusiowizEd woRkskops ANd mInIcourses reFatInq to a variety of 
busiNESS INTERESTS ANd NEEds. SOME of TkE COURSE AREAS ARE AS follows:
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
TRAiNiNqTo MEETTkE EducATioNAlNEEdsof IocaIcompanies. ExampIes of cusTOM'dEsiqNEd coursesiNcludE computer Instruction 
iN WoRdPERfECT, LOTUS, ANd DBASE, ElECTRONicS, WEldiNq, CORPORATE TEAM'buildiNq, CUSTOMER SERViCE, ANd WORkplACE 
exceIIence.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT SEMINARS
TRAiNiNq dEsiqNEd to kEEp pace wiTk a constant^ ckANqiNq busiNEss woRld. ExampIes of woRkskops ANd semInars iNcludE 
EwployEE MoTivATioN ANd Retention, Business Communication Skills, WoRkiNq wiTk DiFFIcuIt PeopIe, Better Supervision, 
Public SpEAkiNq, ANd LEAdERskip Skill TRAiNiNq.
See soMETkiNq TkAT Interests you? For AddhioNAl InFormatIon, caII TkE OfficE of CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN at (406) 542'6875.
TkE libRARy locATEd iNTkEAdMiNiSTRATioN BuildiNqis RESpONSiblE For PROCESS!'Nq, ciRCulATiNq ANd MAINTAINiNq A WEll'bAlANCEd 
coIIectIon of boTk prInt ANd non'PrInt materIaIs. Tks libRARy kousEs over 7500 books ANd 150 newspapers ANd MAqAziNES, 
REflECTiNq TkE divERsiTy of pRoqRAMs at MissoulA Vo'TEck. In AddiTioN, STudy areas ANd a viEwiNq area For AudiO'VisuAl 
materIaIs are MAiNTAiNEd. A sateIUte libRARy is locATEd In TkE TRAdE ANd TEckNoloqy BuiLdiNq.
STudENTs ARE ENCOURAqEd TO RETURN MATErIaIs In A TiMEly MANNER. STUdENTS WiTk OVERduE MATERiAls Will bE ASSESSEd fiNES ANd 
will NOT bE pERMiTTEd TO REqisTER OR RECEIVE COpiES of qRAdE TRANSCRipTS UNTil All fiNES ARE pAid iN Full.
TkE booksTORE CARRIES AN iNVENTORy of MOST REQUiREd TEXTbooks, Tools, ANd SuppliES.
Books pURckASEd MAy bE RETURNEd foR ANy REASON WiTkiN TWO WEEks aFtER pURckASE foR TkE full AMOUNT, pROVidiNq TkAT TkEy 
1) ARE ACCOMpANiEd by ACAsk REqisTER SaIeS slip ANd 2) ARE In bRANd'NEW CONdiTiON, WiTk NO WRiTiNq In TkEM, iNcludiNq NAMES 
ANd AddRESSES.
TkE booksTORE kolds a buy'bAck pERiod duRiNqTkE Iast WEEkof EAck semester. UsEd books will bE bouqkT bAck at fiFry percent 
of TkE pURckASE pRiCE, pROVidjNq TkEy 1) ARE bEiNq USEd TkE NEXT SEMESTER, ANd 2) ARE iN qood CONdiTiON, wiTk NO EXCESSIVE 
UNdERliNiNq, MissiNq pAqES or scRATckEd covers. TkE MANAqEMENT reserves TkE RiqkT to reFuse ANy book.
TkE booksTORE accepts Master CARd ANd VisA.
BooksTORE koURS ARE 8 AM UNTil 4:50 PM MoNdAy TkROUqk FRidAy, UnIeSS OTkERWiSE pOSTEd.
SNAck bARS ARE iN OpERATiON foR lUNck ANd SNAcks IN TkE AdMiNiSTRATiON ANd TRAdE ANd TEckNoloqy BuildiNqs. Full'COURSE 
qouRMET meaIs are AVAilAblE In TkE Hunter DiNiNq Room, wkick is Also locATEd iN TkE AdMiNiSTRATiON BuildiNq.
MissoulA VO'TEck doES NOT kAVE A STudENT kEAbk CENTER. STudENTs ARE ENCOURAqEd TO SElECT A MissoulA doCTOR wkilE ATTENdiNq 
SckoolANd TO kAVETkis doCTOR's NAME ON fi Ie WiTk TkE AdMissioNS OfficE. In TkE CASE of AN EMERqENCy, MiSSOulAVO'TEck STAff 
WillAdMiNiSTER flRST AidiMMEdiATElyANdTkEN SENd TkE STudENT TO TkE NEAREST kospiTAl EMERqENCy ROOM. STudENTS WiTk MEdlCAl, 
pkysiCAl, ANd/OR EMOTiONAl pRoblEMS ARE ENCOURAqEd TO iNfoRM TkE AdMissioNS OfficE of TkEiR CONdiTiON iMMEdiATEly UPON 
arrIvaL
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ON'CAMpus kousiNq is not avaIIaBIe at MIssouIa Vo'TEck. WkEN space permIts, room ANd boARd For vo'TEck stuJents is 
AVAilAblE at TkE UNivERsiTy of Montana campus. Contact tFie U oFM REsidENCE HaIIsOFRce at 406'245'2611. HousiNq For low*  
Income Fam!Li es, persons wnk disAbiliriES, ANdTkE EldERly mayaFso bE AVAilAblE TkRouqkrkE MIssouIa HousiNq AuTkoRiTy. TkE 
HousiNq AuTkoRiTy can bE REAckEd at 406'549'4115. IF iNTERESTEd !n TkESE kousiNq oprioNS, MissoulA Vo'TEck STRONqly 
ENCOURAqEsyouTOCONTACTTkESEoFFicESASsooN AsyouMAkEyouR dEcisioN to reIocate to MIssouIa. Services areoFten AVAilAblE 
ON A FiRST'COME, FiRST'SERVEd bASiS, ANd WAmNq liSTS MAy EXiST.
At TkE present tIme, kousiNq AVAiLftbiliry iN MissoulA is very LimItecJ. Scents are ENCouRAqsd to FiNd kousiNq two or TkREE 
MONTks prIor to bEqiNNiNq sckooL As you bsqiNyouR sEARck For kousiNq, TkE FollowiNq InFormatIon MAy bE useFuL MissoulA 
Vo'TEck maRes no spEcific cIa!ms ANd TkE InFormatIon pRESENTEd skould bE usEd ONly as a quids.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
O WkAT TypE of kousiNq skould I coNsidER?
A It is Important For you to kNow wkAT youR spscific NEEds will bE wkilE liviNq iN MissoulA. CoNsidER TkE followiNq:
1) How MANY pEOpls TkERE ARE iN yOUR fAMily
2) Tks Aqss of youR fAMily MEMbERS
5) TkE amount of fuRNiskiNqs, if ANy, you will bRiNq wnk you
4) TkE AMOUNT of MONEY yOU CAN CONTRibUTE TOWARd kousiNq
5) IfyOU'RE SiNqlE, wkETkER you wisk TO kAVE A ROOMMATE TO skARE EXPENSES
6) Your personaI transportation sItuatIon
7) WkETkER you will bE bRiNqiNq a pet (most lANdloRds doN'T Allow pets)
8) TkE AMOUNT of SPACE you will NEEd
O WkAT TypE of kousiNq is AVAilAblE In MIssouIa?
A 1) One, TWO, ANd TkREE'bEdROOM koUSES, APARTMENTS ANd MObilE koMES TkAT ARE FuRNiskEd, pARTiAlly fURNlskEd, OR 
UNfURNiskEd
2) STUdiO APARTMENTS
5) Room ANd boARd For MissoulA Vo'Tsck STudENTS at TkE UNivERsny of Montana, wkEN space permIts
4) LowdNCOME kousiNqTkRouqk TkE MissoulA HousiNqAuTkoRiTyfoR Iow'Income Fam!Des, persons wnk kANdicAps, ANd 
TkE EldERly
O WkAT is TkE cost RANqE of kousiNq iN MissoulA?
A Rent FIuctuates From year to year ANd MAy Also dspsNd on TkE tIme of year. Location wiTkiN TkE ciTy can kAVE an eFFect 
ON COST.
TkE followiNq iNfoRMATioN is bASEd on lisTiNqs taRen From MissoulA'sdAily newspaper duRiNq ASEVEN'dAy pERiod In June, 1992:
Furnished Rooms, Apartments, Duplexes, and Multiplexes
Size Price Range Average Price
1 room or studio apartment $160-$310 $206
1 bedroom $295 - $385 $347
2 bedrooms $375 - $495 $438
3 bedrooms None were listed
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Unfurnished Rooms, Apartments, Duplexes, and Multiplexes
Size Price Range Average Price
1 room or studio apartment $200 - $325 $256
1 bedroom $200 - $385 $310
2 bedrooms $350-$625 $453
3 bedrooms $525 - $625 $563
Furnished Houses
Size Price Range Average Price
1 bedroom None were listed
2 bedrooms $475 $475 Only one listed
3 bedrooms $500 $500 Only one listed
Unfurnished  Houses
Size Price Range Average Price
1 bedroom $395 $395 Only one listed
2 bedrooms $350 - $495 $423
3 bedrooms $520 - $795 $634
Mobile Homes
Size Price Range Average Price
1 bedroom $340 - $350 $345 Only two listed
2 bedrooms $200 $200 Only one listed
3 bedrooms $350 - $425 $388 Only two listed
0 WkAT is tBe AVAiLftbiliiy of kousiNq iN MissoulA?
A In 1991 ike numBer of rentaI unIts seemecI to Be InacIequate to SATisfy tBe JemancI.
Q WBen skould I BsqiN to Iocate kousiNq?
A UsuAlly you skould oBtaIn kousiNq two to tBree montBs pRioR to actuaI enroIIment at MIssouLa Vo'TEck. If you are 
iNTERESTEd iN UNiVERSiTy of MONTANA kousiNq, you skould CONTACT TkAT kousiNq offiCE foR SpECific dETAils aBout wBen to 
Apply.
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O How cLose to MissouIa Vo-TecB should I ESTAblish My REsidENCE?
A TBe ANSWER TO This QUESTION dEpENds ON SEVERaI FACTORS you should CONSidER:
1) MissoulA Vo'TEch Bas two campuses tBat are AppRoxiMATEly tBree mIIes apart. However, STudENTS do not traveI 
Between campuses For cIasses. A map is pRovidEd in This cataIoq.
2) IF you Bave childREN, tBe pROxiMiTy of tHeSr school to youR REsidENCE
5) Your transportation sItuatIon
Many STudENTS dRivE cars, sBare RidES, or RidE bicyclES. In AddiTioN, MissouIa Bas a cny bus system.
O How do I bEqiN to FiNd housiNq?
A Contact pRopERTy MANAqEMENT Businesses lisTEd In ThE"yEllowpAqEs", REAd newspaper Ads, AskfRiENdsANd reIatIves, ANd 
TElEphoNE REAl ESTATE offlCES.
O In AddiTioN to rent, wBat otBer costs can I expect to pAy?
A ASECURiTy OR dAMAqEdEpOSiT, renter's INSURANCE ON yOUR fuRNishiNqS, UTiliTiES, MOViNq COSTS, ANd fuRNishiNqsifNEEdEd.
O WBaT QUESTIONS should I Ask My lANdloRd?
A FiNd OUT wBaT is COVEREd by tBe RENT AMOUNT; who is RESpONSlblE For UpkEEp, REPAIRS, ANd MAINTENANCE; tBe lENqTh of 
tBe Iease; how ANd wBen tBe Iease MAy bE TERMiNATEd or RENEWEd; wBen tBe lANdlopd MAy enter tBe rentaI; ruIes ANd 
REqulATiONS you MUST Follow AS A USER of tBe pROpERTy; wBetBer tBe lANdloRd Bas a Hen ON yOUR PERSONaI pRopERTy; ANd 
wBetBer All AqREEMENTS wItB tBe lANdloRd ARE WRITTEN INTO tBe IeASE. REAd All lEASES CAREfully bEfoRE SiqNiNq ANd chEck 
tBe rentaI For cIeanIIness, prIor dAMAqE, upcoMlNq repairs, ANd coNdiTioNs of AppliANCES, dRApES, ANd carpets.
O Are tBere otBer ThiNqs to coNsidER?
A You should EVAluATE STORAqE NEEds, qARAqE/pARkiNq FacIIItIeS, RENT ANd dEpOSiT AMOUNTS, ANd tBe NEEd For fuRNishiNqS.
HousiNq AdvERTiSEMENTS EXpRESSlNq ANy PREFERENCE, liMiTATiON, OR disCRiMiNATiON bASEd ON RACE, eoloR, RElIqlON, qENdER, 
hANdicAp, fAMily status, or natIonaI ORiqiN is illEqAl AccoRdiNq to tBe FEdERAl FaIr HousiNq Act.
MissoulA Vo'TecB Boasts an actIve, dyNAMic, ANd iNvolvEd sTudENT qovERNMENT. TBe qoAl of STudENT qovERNMENT ACTiviTiES is 
TO pROVidE MissoulA Vo-TecB STudENTS wiTh AQUAlny EduCATiONAl ENVIRONMENT. M'ISSOuIa Vo'TecB ENCOURAqES All STudENTS TO 
Become actIve In STudENT qovERNMENT ACTiviTiES.
STudENT qovERNMENT FUNCTIONS ThROUqh A STudENT CoUNCil qOVERNiNq body. STudENT COUNCIL offiCERS ARE iNvolvEd iN tBe 
followiNq ACTivinES:
TBe STudENT CouNcil PREsidENT is coNCERNEd wItB tBe poliTicAl ANd socIaL Issues tBat aFFect tBe weLFare of tBe STudENTS of 
MissoulA Vo'TecB ANd otBer posTSECONdARy schools iN Montana. TBe PREsidENT MAy meet wItB state EducATioN officiaLs ANd 
MEMbERSofThE MoNTANACoNqRESS TO offER STudENT PERSPECTIVES ON ISSUES. TBe PREsidENT Also WORks Wfrh tBe STudENT CoUNCil 
Treasurer, kEEps aBreast of currIcuIum ckANqES, ANd coNducTS aLL STudENT CouNcil MEETiNqs.
TBe STudENT CouNcilVicE-PREsidENT is AcrivEly iNvolvEd In Issues of concern wItBIn tBe Vo'TecB, Just as tBe PREsidENT dEAls 
wItB Issues of EducATioN STATEwidE. TBe VicE'PREsidENT Also cooRdiNATES FuNdRAisiNq, puRchAsiNq, spEciAl events, ANd public 
reLatIons.
TBe STudENT CouNcil Secretary PerForms cIerIcaI TAsks, coNducTS STudENT opiNioN polls, wrItes coRREspoNdENCE, ANd 
MAINTAINS FilES.
TBe STudENT CouNcil Treasurer is tBe FInancIaI MANAqER For tBe STudENT CouNcil. TBe Treasurer ensures tBat tBe CouNcil 
operates wiThiN ns dETERMiNEd budqET. TBe Treasurer aIso BaIances montBIy statements ANd oFFers a MONThly report to tBe 
STudENT CouNcil.
Senators are tBe ma'in communication liNk Between tBe STudENT CouNcil ANd tBe STudENT body. Senators bRiNq STudENT 
CONCERNS ANd SUqqESTIONS TO tBe CouNcil ANd kEEps STudENTS iNfoRMEd of CoUNCil ANd School ACTiviTiES ANd Issues. EacB 
MissoulA Vo'TecB pRoqRAM Bas at Ieast one senatorIaI representative.
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STudENT CoUNCil offiCERS ARE eLeCTEc! by STudENT populAR VOTE. SludENTS iNTERESTEd iN RUNNINQ foR SludENT CoUNCil POSITIONS 
should contact CItarLes Couture, Supervisor of STudENT ANd Public AffAiRS ANd tIte AdtwiNisTRATivE AdvisoR to STudENT 
QOVERNMENT.
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEdEd TO CONduCT STudENT ElECTiONS. ThEy CANNOT bE CANdidATES foR STudENT CoUNCiloffiCES. STudENTS WANTiNq 
TO VoluNTEER should Also CONTACT CItArIeS COUTURE.
AttenJance, Hours, GracHnq, AudiTiNq a Course, 
Course ChAllENqes ANd TransFers, Daop/Adds,
Course Waivers ANd Repeats, Program TransFers,
WiTkdRAWAl From School, AcAdsmic Progress, 
Program CompLetion, ANd GRAduATioN
ACADEMIC
POLICIES
PROGRAM LENGTH
TkE pROqRAMS iN This CATAloq ARE dESiqNEd TO bE COMplETEd iN A CERTAIN NUMbER of SEMESTERS. SOME STudENTS fiNd tNaT followiNq 
tRe pRoqRAM of sTudyAS sNown !n tNe CATAloq is too dEMANdiNq. We ENcouRAqE iNdividuAls to LookiNTOTkE possibiliTyofTAkiNq 
Fewer cIasses ANd EXTENdiNqTkElENqTkofTkEiRpRoqRAM. For more InFormatIon, contactTkE AdMissioNS or CouNSEliNqOfficES 
at 542'6882.
ATTENDANCE
ATTENdANCE AffECTS TkE QUAliTy of STudENT PERFORMANCE. STudENTS ARE EXpECTEd TO ATTENd aLL cIaSS SESSioNS of TkE COURSES iN 
wkick TkEy ARE ENRollEd. AbsENCES ARE NEiTkER EXCUSEd NOR UNEXCUSEd. ATTENdANCE MAy bE CONSldEREd In dETERMiNiNq A 
STUdENT'sqRAdE. CuidEliNES USEd TO dETERMiNE ThE EXTENT ATTENdANCE AffECTS qRAdES is AT TkE diSCRETiON of TkE INSTRUCTOR ANd 
will bE STATEd AT TkE bEqlNNlNq of EAck COURSE ORAlly ANd In WRiTiNq. STudENTS ARE RESpONSlblE foR MAklNq Up WORk MisSEd 
bECAUSE of AbsENCES. INSTRUCTORS ARE NOT EXpECTEd TO EXpENd AddhiONAl TiME ANd EffoRT REpEATiNq clASSROOM, skop, hb, OR 
cHnIcaI Instruction bECAUSE of STudENT AbsENCE.
HOURS OF THE INSTRUCTIONAL DAY
Most full-Ti me MissoulA Vo'TEck STudENTS ATTENd cIass five to six kouRs dAily, MoNdAy TkROuqk FRidAy. However, STudENT 
sckEdulES In some pRoqRAMS MAy diffER siqwificANTly.
REspiRATORyTkERApyTEckNoloqySTudENTSrotateEVENiNqs (2:45 p.M. to 11:15 p.M.), dAys (6:45 a.m. to5:15 p.M.) ANd possibly 
NiqkT (11 p.M. to 7 a.m.) duRiNq cOnIcaI 'instruction.
SuRqicAl TEckNoloqy STudENTS MAy rotate skifrs duRiNq cUnIcaL Instruction, as weLL Hours MAy VARy From 7 a.m. to 5 p.M., 
9 A.M. TO 5 p.M. ANd 2 p.M. TO 10 p.M. NiqkT ANd WEEkENd ON'CaLL EXPERIENCES For EMERqENCy SURqERy CASES ARE In AddiTioN 
to REqulARly sckEdulsd kouRs duRiNq Summer sessIon.
PractIcaI NuRsiNq STudENTS iN TkEcIInIcaLInstruction pkASEsof TRAiNiNq MAy bE scksdulEd to ATTENd From 6:45 a.m. to2 p.M., 
8 A.M. TO 5 P-M., 7 A.M. TO 2 p.M., OR 9 A.M. TO 5 p.M.
Food ServIce MANAqEMENT STudENTS ATTENd cIass From 7 a.m. to 5:50 p.M., dspENdiNq on TkE semester.
LEqAl AssisTiNq ANd LEqAl SecretarIaL TEckNoloqy STudENTS MAy kAVE some EVENiNq courses TAuqkT by IocaL IsqAl coMMUNfry 
MEMbERS.
PRoqRAMS TkAT CONSIST pRiMARily of IeCTURE COURSES qENERAlly MEET fEWER koURS pER dAy TkAN pROqRAMS kAVINq MORE cljNiCAl, 
iNTERNskip, skop, OR tab TiME.
In some pRoqRAMS wkERE staFF, FacIliTies, or equipment are liiviiTEd, cIasses MAy bE sckEdukd bEfoRE ANd aFter TkE normaL 
InstructionaldAy. Some cIasses MAy start as EARlyAs7:00 a.m. Computer hb courses MAy bE sckcdulEd as EARlyAS 7:00 a.m. 
ANd as Iate as 6:00 p.M. CIasses TAuqkT by AdjuNCT fACulTy MAy bE sckEdulsd duRiNq EVENiNq kouRs.
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In orcIer to SMooikly accommocIate various school meet!Nqs ancJ specIaL AciiviiiES, cIasses will occAsioNAllybE cANCElEd.TkESE 
TiMES of cIass CANCELLATIONS ARE AVAilAblE TO STudENTS EAck SEMESTER iN tIhE REqiSTRAR's OfficE.
TkE AMOUNT ofkoMEWORk I SoFtEN qREATER foR TkEORy COURSES TkAN foR PRACTICAL AppliCAHON COURSES. A SpECific pROqRAM MAy 
bE COMpRiSEd MAiNly of TkEORy COURSES ONE SEMESTER ANd PRACTICAL AppliCATiON COURSES TkE NEXT SEMESTER. TkE INSTRUCTIONAL 
dAy MAy vARy AccoRdiNqly.
SUBJECT CLASSIF1CATSON AND COURSE NUMBERS
ACC Account! Nq MPR MetaLs PRocESsiNq
ASC AcAdsMic Support Center NUR NuRsiNq
BME BuildiNq Maintenance ENqiNEERiNq POL PoliTiCAl SciENCE
BUS Business PSY Psyckoloqy
COM Communications RES RespIratory TkERApy
CRT Computer TEckNoloqy SCI SciENCE
CUL CuliNARy Arts SEC Secretarial TEckNoloqy
DET DIeseI Equipment TEckNoloqy SET SmaII ENqiNE TEckNoloqy
EET ELectronIcs SUR SuRqicAl TEckNoloqy
HEO Heavy Equipment Operation TRK TRuck DRiviNq
LEG LEqAl TEckNoloqy WEL WEldiNq
MAT MATkEMATicS
Courses are qENERAlly clAssifiEd AccoRdiNq to TkEiR NUMbERS as follows:
001-099 Courses dEsiqNEd to pRovidE TkE STudENT wiTk iMpRovEd ACAdEMic ANd/oR personal skills. TkESE 
COURSES do NOT COUNT TOWARd qRAduATiON.
100-199 Courses qENERAlly coNsidEREd appropriate foR Rrst year posTSEcoNdARy sTudy.
200-299 Courses qENERAlly coNsidEREd appropriate foR sEcoNd yEAR posTSEcoNdARy STudy.
GRADING TkE qRAdiNq sysTEM iNcludss TkE followiNq oprioNS:
A Superior performance
4 qRAdE poiNTS PER CREdiT
B Hiqh dEqREE oF performance
5 qRAdE poiNTS PER CREdiT
C AJequate performance
2 qRAdE poiNTS PER CREdiT
D MInImum performance
1 qRAdE poiNT PER CREdiT
F Achievement dots not mer!t AWARdiNq CREdiT
0 qRAdE poiNTS PER CREdiT
I IncompIete CIven if course woRk is nearLy, buT not quIte, compLete For an AccEpTAblE reason 
No qRAdE poiNT vaLue
L Listener AwARdsd to TkosE I Nd! vi duAls wko dEclARE to TkE Instructor by TkE fifrk Instructional dAy TkAT Tkey are 
AudiTiNq TkE course
No qRAdE poiNT vaIue
P Pass ONly AWARdsd In OrIentatIon, INTERNskip, hdEpENdENT STudy, ANd CLInIcaL Experience courses 
No qRAdE poiNT vaIue
NP No Pass ONly AWARdEd In OrIentatIon, INTERNskip, iNdEpENdENT STudy, ANd CLInIcaL Experience courses 
No qRAdE poiNT vaIue
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CH CREdiT ChAllENqEd TEsriNq iNdicATES content AccoMpliskEd
No qRAdE poiNT vaIue
T CREdiT TRANsFERREd COURSE WORk TRANsfERREd fROM ANOTHER pOSTSECONdARy EduCATION INSTITUTION
No qRAdE poiNT vaIue
W WiThdRAWAl STudENT iNiTIATEd WiTkdRAWAl
No qRAdE poiNT vaIue
FACuhyASSiqN ANd REPORT All qRAdES AT EAck semester's ENd. All STudENTS WillbEqRAdEd EAck SEMESTER For All courses In which 
ThEy ARE ENRollEd. GRAdES ARE pOSTEd ON A STudENT's TRANSCRipT For EACh SEMESTER. CopiES of TRANSCRipTS MAy bE obTAiNEd 
From tBe REqisTRAR's OfficE. Transcripts are not RElEASEd to STudENTS owiNq dsbTS to MissoulA Vo-TecB.
STudENTS MAy lEAVE AddRESSEd, STAMpEd ENVElopES WfrB tBe REqisTRAR's SECRETARy if ThEy WANT ThsiR ENd'Of'SEMESTER qRAdES 
MAilsd to tIiem, or ThEy MAy pick up copiEs of TheiR qRAdES In tBe REqisTRAR's OfficE.
GRADE POINT AVERAGE .
A STudENT's lEVEl of ACAdEMiC PERFORMANCE is dETERMlNEd ThROUqh tBe CaLcuIatION of A qRAdE-poiNT AVERAqE (GPA). ThE totaI 
numBer of qRAdE poiNTsisdividEd byThETOTAlNUMbER of CREdiTSThAThAVE AqRAdE poiNT vaIue. ONly "A, ANd "F"
qRAdESWillbEUSEd whENCOMpUTiNqqRAdE poiNT AVERAqES.GRAdE poiNTS ARE NOT AWARdEdfORqRAdES"I,""P,""N,""CH,""L," 
"T," ANd "W."TBeSE qRAdES MORE AppROpRlATEly REflECT a STATUS of CREdiTS ANd ARE NOT In A TRUE SENSE qRAdES.
INCOMPLETE GRADE
"IncompIete" is qivEN attBe discRETioN of tBe Instructor ANd ONly wBen tBe STudENT Bas doNE sATisfACTORywoRk, buTcould not, 
For SOME UNAVOidAblE REASON, COMplETE A SMAll pART of tBe COURSE WORkOR TAkE tBe RnaL EXAMINATIONS. If A RnaI qRAdE of "I" 
isREcoRdEd, tBe Instructor shAlllNdicATE In wRiTiNq to tBe STudENT wBat must bsdoNE to MAkE up ThEdEficiENcy. TBe Instructor 
sBaII Also iNdiCATE In tBe WRITTEN STATEMENT wBat PERMANENT qRAdE should bE ENTEREd if tBe INCOMplETE is NOT REMOVEd by tBe 
dEAdliNE. TBe iNCOMplETE MUST bE MAdE up tBe NEXT SEMESTER tBat tRe COURSE is offEREd. A STudENT WisRiNq TO MAkE up AN 
iNCOMplETE MUST MAkE ARRANqEMENTS WItB tBe INSTRUCTOR who ASSiqNEd tRe INCOMplETE. TBe STudENT doES NOT RE'REqlSTER fOR 
tBe course In wRIcBtRe IncompIete was RECEivEd. However, if tBe STudENT maBes tBemIstaBe of RE-REqisTERiNq For tBe course, 
iT is VERy Important tBat tRe course Be dRoppEd by coMplETiNq a DRop/Add Form. A STudENT who Bas MAdE up an IncompIete 
MUST obTAlN A GRAdE CliANqE foRM fROM tBe REqisTRAR's OfficE ANd PRESENT It TO tBe INSTRUCTOR. TBe INSTRUCTOR Will ljST tBe 
NEWqRAdE ON tBe foRM, SiqNH, ANd RETURN tBe foRM TOtBe STudENT. ItIS tBe RESpONSlbiiHyof tL|E STUdENTTO RETURN TliECOMplETEd 
Form TO tBe REqisTRAR's OfficE foR pROCESSiNq. Upon RECEipT iN tBe REqisTRAR's OfficE, tBe NEW qRAdE will bE POSTEd ON tBe 
STudENT's TRANSCRipT.
TRANSCRIPTS
TBe AdMiSSiONS ANd REqisTRAR's OfficE kEEps COMplETE ACAdEMiC RECORds ON EAch STudENT. CopiES of tBe officiaI ACAdEMiC 
TRANSCRipT ARE AVAilAblE UpON REQUEST by tBe STudENT. This REQUEST MUST bE iN WRITTEN foRM ANd iNcludE tBe SiqNATURE of tBe 
STudENT. TBe first copy REQUESTEd is Free of ckARqE, ANd eacB AddirioNAl copy will cost $2. WBen REQUESTiNq copiEs of tBe 
TRANSCRipT, plEASE MAkE cliEcks pAyAblE TO MVTC.
WBen copiEs of a STudENT's transcrIpt are For iN/sckool use, suck as ApplyiNq For a scholARskip, no Fee will bE chARqEd.
AUDITING A COURSE
STudENTS who ENRolliN COURSES foR NON'CREdiT ARE qiVEN tBe STATUS of "LISTENER" ANd pAy tBe SAME FEES AS STudENTS ENROlkd 
foR CREdiT. ENRollMENT iNACOURSE AS A "LISTENER" will NOT COUNTTOWARdfiNANCiAl Aid REQUIREMENTS. STudENTS choOSiNq TO AUdiT 
courses must InForm tBe course INSTRUCTOR by tBe ENd of tBe TkiRd full wEEk of cIasses.
CHALLENGING A COURSE
A STudENT wiskiNq to ckAllENqE a course must NOTify tBe Instructor ANd enroII In tBe course. A STudENT MAy ckAllENqE a 
PartIcuIar course ONly one tIme. TBe ckAllENqE exam is AdMlNisTEREd by personneI From tBe dEpARTMENT offERiNq tBe course. 
In tBe event tBat tBe ckAllENqE is unsuccessFuI, tBe STudENT MAy dEsiRE to dROp tBe course. It is Important, tBereFore, tBat 
tBe ckAllENqE bE COMplETEd pRIOR TO tBe dEAdliNE foR COURSE dROpS iN tBaT SEMESTER. If tBe ckAllENqE Is SUCCESsful, A qRAdE 
of "CH" will bE pOSTEd ON tBe STudENT's TRANSCRipT AT tBe ENd of tBe SEMESTER. INTERNskip, cUnIcaI EXPERIENCE ANd SOME shop 
COURSES CANNOT Be chAllENqEd. A fAiLecI COURSE Also MAy NOT Be chAllENqEd. COURSE WORk tBaT BaS BEEN SUCCESsfully chALLENqEd 
dOES NOT COUNT TOWARd fiNANCIAL Aid REQUIREMENTS.
DROPPING OR ADDING A COURSE
ANy chANqES In tBe STudENT's schEdulE NEEd to Be ACCOMplishEd By FiLliNq out a DRop/Add Form, which is avaSIaBIe In tBe 
REqisTRAR's OfficE. STudENTS MAy dRop courses duRiNq tBe First 25 dAys of tBe course if tBe course is a FuIBsemester course. 
STudENTS MAy dRop courses duRiNq tBe First 12 dAys of tBe course if tBe course is a BaIBsemester course. If a STudENT siMply 
NEEds TO chANqE A SECTION of tBe SAME COURSE, A DROp/Add foRM MUST STiLL Be USEd, ANd SUch chANqES ARE pERMiSSiBlE Up TO 
Mid'SEMESTER. DROp/Adds MAy Be pERMiTTEd AfTER tBe dEAdliNE dATE iN CASES of EXTREME NEEd ANd must Be inIt!atecI Thouqh tBe 
REqisTRAR's OfficE. All DRop/Adds must Be siqNEd By tBe STudENT's AdvisoR. Courses BsiNq dRoppEd or AddEd must Be 
AppROVEd By tBe REqisTRAR's OfficE. IncompIete ANd/oR Incorrect DRop/Adds will not Be pROCESSEd.
DRop/Adds will Be coMpuTEd iN AccoRdANCE wfrh REqulAR TuidoN ANd Fee schEdulES. TBere will Be no REfuNds For dRops aIter 
tBe term's tentB dAy of cIasses.
WAIVING A COURSE
CoNSidERATiONofcOURSE WAiVERS is dONE ON AN iNdividuAl BASiS.WAiVERS willqENERAlly Be AppROVEd ONly UNdER CIRCUMSTANCES 
iN which a STudENT Bas Been unaBIe to schEdulE a spEcific course duRiNq tBe STudENT's tenure at MissoulA Vo/TecB, Because 
of coNdiTioNS CREATEd By MissouIa Vo'TecB. A course waIver Form, avaSLaBIe In tBe REqisTRAR's OfficE, must Be iNiTiATEd By 
tBe STudENT. TBe REqisTRAR's OfficE wSUtBen suBmIt tBe Form totBe SupERvisoR of AcAdEMic AffAiRS For act!on. TBe SupERvisoR 
ofAcAdEMicAffAiRS will CONTACT tBe chAiRpERSON of tBe dEpARTMENT which offERS tBe pROqRAM iN which tBe STudENT is ENRollsd. 
TBe Department CBaSrperson will pRovidE a RECOMMENdATioN as to AppROVAloRdisAppROVAl, ANd tBe SupERvisoR of AcAdEMic 
AFFaIrs willdEcidE wBetBer or not to approve tBe course waIver. TBe REqisTRAR's OfficE will InForm tBe STudENT as to actIon 
TAkEN ON tBe COURSE WAiVER REQUEST.
REPEATING A COURSE
Courses MAy Be REpEATEd to Increase one's kNowlEdqE. TBe qRAdE ANd qRAdE poiNT vaIue For tBe repeat course will repLace 
tBe earner qRAdE ANd qRAdE poiNT vaIue. TBe qRAdE ANd ACcoMpANyiNq InFormatIon For a repeat course will Be posTEd on tBe 
STudENT's TRANSCRipT foR tBe SEMESTER duRiNq which tBe REPEAT COURSE WAS COMplETEd. RECORd of tBe EARNER ATTEMpT will Be 
dslETEd From tBe transcrIpt.
Course repeats will not aFFect ACAdEMic pRoqRESs as iT reLates to STudENTS RECEiviNq fsdERAl ANd state BnancIaI Aid.
STudENTS wishiNq to repeat courses must receIve pRioR approvaI From tBe REqisTRAR. A Course Repeat Form, avaILaBIe !n tBe 
REqisTRAR's OfficE, must Be COMplETEd By tBe STudENT. If tBe Course Repeat Form is not pRopERly COMplETEd ANd suBMinEd, 
tBe qRAdES ANd ACCOMpANyiNq iNfoRMATioN foR BotB COURSE ATTEMPTS will Be posTEd ON tBe STudENT's TRANSCRipT.
TRANSFERRING COURSE WORK
OIten, STudENTS FeeI ThEy Bave TAkEN course woRk at anotBer posTSEcoNdARy iNSTiTUTioN tBat MiqhT SUBSTITUTE foR spEcific 
MissoulA VO'T Ech COURSES. TBe SupERvisoR OfAcAdEMicAffAiRS ANd tBe chAiRpERSON of tBe dEpARTMENT tBat offERS tBe course 
will REViEW tBe COURSES. COURSE WORk TAkEN iN which AqRAdE loWER tBaN "C" WAS RECEiVEd will NOT Be CONSidEREd For transFer 
CREdiT. A STudENT wishiNq to request transFer CREdiT must MAkE ARRANqEMENTS to Bave tBe posTSEcoNdARy InstItutIon From 
which tBe ORiqiNAl COURSE CREdiT WAS RECEiVEd SENd AN officiaI qRAdE TRANSCRipT ANd A COURSE dESCRipTiON TO MissoulA Vo- 
TecB. TBe STudENT must i Nit! ate tBe transFer request wnh tBe AdMissioNS OfficE By coMplEThq a course transFer request Form. 
TBe AdMissioNS OfficE will iNfoRMThE STudENT as to ACTioN TAkEN on tBe transFer request. I FtBe STudENT is REqisTEREdiN a course 
For which transFer BasBeen AppROVEd, tBe STudENT is to dRopThE course By coMplETiNq a Dpop/Add Form By ThEdRopdEAdb'NE. 
If AppROVEd, A "T" qRAdE will Be posTEd ON tBe STudENT's TRANSCRipT AT tBe SEMESTER'S ENd. iNTERNShip, cBnIcaI EXPERIENCE, ANd 
SOME shop COURSES Will NOT Be CONSidEREd foR TRANSFER CREdiT. TRANsfERREd COURSE WORk Will NOT COUNT TOWARd fiNANCiAl Aid 
REQUIREMENTS.
DRop/Adds will Be coMpuTEd iN AccoRdANCE wiTh REqulAR TuidoN ANd Fee schEdulES. TBere will Be no REfuNds For dRops aIter 
tBe term's tentB dAy of cIasses.
TRANSFERRING FROM ONE PROGRAM TO ANOTHER
MissoulA Vo'TecB Allows STudENTS to transFer From one pRoqRAM to anotBer. Current STudENTS wishiNq to transFer to anotBer 
PROqRAM MUST COMplETE A NEW MIsSOuLa VO'TecB AppliCATiON spECifyiNq tBe NEW pRoqRAM choiCE.
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WITHDRAWING FROM SCHOOL
A siudENi may iNiii ate an officiAlwiikdRAWAl From school by coMplETiNqThEWiThdRAWAl Form AVAilAblE IntIteAdMissioNS OfficE. 
TkE STudENT MUST SiqN, kAVE his/hER AdvisOR SiqN, ANd RETURN ThE Form TO tF<E AdMissioNS OfficE. WiTkdRAWAl qRAdES will bE 
RECORdEd For COURSES iN which ThE STudENT is CURRENTly REqiSTEREd. A STudENT WishiNq TO officiAlly WnhdRAW MUST do SO AT 
Least 20 dAys pRioR to ThE ENd of ThE semester. If a STudENT stops ATTENdiNq ANd doss not pRopERly wnhdRAw, otIier qRAdES 
will bE RECORdEd.
DRop/Adds will bE coMpuTEd In AccoRdANCE wiTh REqulAR TuidoN ANd Fee schEdulES. TIiere will bE no REfuNds foR dnops aFter 
The term's tentIt dAy of cIasses.
ACADEMIC PROGRESS FOR ALL STUDENTS
MissoulA Vo'TEch personneI bEliEVE tItat EAch STudENT is unIque ANd Iearns at an iNdividuAl pace. However, quidsliNEs are 
NECESSARy TO ENSURE Th AT STudENTS pROqRESS AT A REASONAblE RATE of SpEEd ANd AT A REASONAblE IeVeI of AchiEVEMENT.
All MissoulA Vo'TEch pRoqRAMS Nave spEcific course requirements to bE COMplETEd For qRAduATioN. ThESE courses are to bE 
COMplETEd iN AdEfiNEd SEQUENCE. HOWEVER, if MIsSOuIa VO'TEch ENRolls NEW STudENTS iN A pARTiCulAR pROqRAM MORE ThAN ONE 
TiME duRiNq ThE SAME ACAdEMl’c yEAR, ThE SEQUENCE of COURSE REQUIREMENTS MAy VARy fROM qROUp TO qROUp.
EAch PRoqRAM is A CERTAIN NUMbER of SEMESTERS iN lENqTh. STudENTS should COMplETE ThE pRoqRAM iN ThE NUMbER of SEMESTERS 
lisTEd. However, For a VARiETy of reasons, some students MAy not Iceep tNe tIme schEdulE. To ensure STudENTS pRoqREss at a 
REASONAblE RATE of SpEEd ANd AT A REASONAblE IeVeI of AchiEVEMENT, ACAdEMiC pROqRESS STANdARds ARE hEREby dsfiNEd.
STudENTS ENRollsd In PractIcaL NuRsiNq, REspiRATORy ThERApy TEchNoloqy, or SuRqicAl TEchNoloqy must pass aLL In^area 
COURSES wiTh A MiNiMUM qRAdE of "C" In ORdER TO CONTINUE iN ThE pROqRAM ANd TO qRAduATE. PrACTICaI NuRsiNq, REspiRATORy 
ThERApy TEchNoloqy, ANd SURqiCAl TEchNoloqy STudENTS MUST COMplETE CPR TRAiNiNq PRioR TO ENTERiNq ThE cIInIcaL PORTION 
of ThEiR TRAiNiNq.
STudENTS ENRollEd iN ThsTRUck DRiviNq pROqRAM MUST RECEIVE A pASSiNq qRAdE In AllREQUiREd COURSE WORk PRioR TO ENTERiNq 
VEhiclE OpERATiONS II ANd III. In AddiTioN, STudENTS MUST RECEIVE pASSiNq qRAdES iN All REQUiREd COURSE WORk iN ORdER TO bE 
EliqiblE to TAkE ThE Department of Transportation dRiviNq examination.
ThE fiRST SEMESTER ANy STudENT doES NOT RECEIVE A 2.00 qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE, A WARNiNq ThAT pROqRESS hAS bEEN LESS ThAN 
SATisfACTORy will bs issuEd. Corrective steps iNcludE, buT are not LiMiTEd to, couNssliNq, AdvisiNq a REducrioN iN CREdiT loAd, 
ENRolliNq In a prevocatIonaL course, TUTORiNq, or possibly a chANqE iN pRoqRAM.
STudENTS RECEiviNq lESS ThEN A 2.00 qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE foR ThE SECONd CONSECUTiVE SEMESTER will bE plACEd ON pRobATiON. 
STudENTS ON pRobATiON should SEEk ASSISTANCE fROM ThE COUNSEliNq STAff iN dEVElopiNq A plAN of ACTION AiMEd AT iMpROViNq 
pROqRESS. A STudENT MUST COMplETE A MiNiMUM of Six CREdiTS AT A qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE AT OR AboVE 2.00 iN ORdER TO bE REMOVEd 
From pRobATiON.
STudENTS RECEiviNq lESS ThAN A 2.00 qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE foR ThEThiRd CONSECUTiVE SEMESTER will bE SUSpENdEd foR A SEMESTER 
bEfORE bEiNq REAdMiTTEd. ThE RE'ENTRy SEMESTER will bE A pRobATIONARy pERiod duRiNq which A 2.00 MiNiMUM qRAdE poiNT 
AVERAqE MUST bE EARNEd.
STudENTS fAiliNqTO MEET ThESE STANdARds Will AqAIN bE SUbjECT TO SUSPENSION. REAdMiSSION MUST bEiNWATEd by ThE SUPERVISOR 
of STudENT ANd Public AffAiRS. ANy Future enroIIment will bE on a pRobATioNARy status.
If A STudENT bEliEVES ThAT his/hER SUSPENSION fROM School WAS WnhoUT CAUSE OR iN AN iRREqulAR MANNER, ThE STudENT MAy fiIe 
A qRiEVANCE WiTh ThE SupERViSOR of STudENT ANd Public AffAiRS. ThE qRiEVANCE pROCEduRE AS OUTliNEd iN ThE "STudENT RiqhTS 
ANd REspoNsibilniEs" sectIon of This CATAloq sHaII bE followEd.
ADDITIONAL ACADEMIC PROGRESS STANDARDS FOR STUDENTS RECEIVING FINANCIAL AID
ThE AboVE ACAdEMiC PRoqREss STANdARds MUST bE AdhEREd TO by All MissoulA VO'TEch STudENTS. STudENTS RECEiviNq fiNANCiAl 
Aid MUST AdhERE TO AdditiONAl ACAdEMic pROqRESS STANdARds.
STudENTS RECEiviNq fiNANCiAl Aid bECOME iNEliqiE>Le foR such Aid if ThEy ARE ON ACAdEMiC PRobATiON AT MissoulA VO'TEch. In 
AddiTioN TO ThE ACAdEMiC STANdARds ThAT Apply TO aIL MissoulA VO'TEch STudENTS, STudENTS RECEiviNq fiNANCiAl Aid bECOME 
iMMEdiATEly iNEliqibls foR Aid if ThEy RECEIVE lESS ThAN A 1.50 qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE foR ThE SEMESTER. STudENTS RECEiviNq A qRAdE 
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poiNT AVERAQE bETWEEN 1.50 ANd 1.99 Will bE plACEd ON FINANCIAL Aid WARMNq. ThE SECONd CONSECUTiVE SEMESTER A STudENT 
RECEIVES Less ThAN A 2.0 qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE, ThEy will bE plACEd ON fiNANCiAl Aid PRobATiON ANd bECOME iNEllqiblE foR fiNANCiAl 
Aid. To bECOME EliqiblE AqAiN aIter losiNq FInancIaI Aid foR ThE semester of pRobATiON, a STudENT must Iiave bEEN ENRollsd on 
AT lEAST a hAlf-TiME bASiS ANd hAVE EARNEd A 2.00 qRAdE POINT AVERAqE foR ThE SEMESTER of pRobATiON. STudENTS RECEiviNq Aid 
who hftVE lESS ThAN A 2.0 CUMulATiVE qRAdE poiNT AVERAqE Also bECOME INEliqiblE foR fiNANCiAl Aid.
FiNANCiAl Aid RECipiENTS MUST COMplETE qRAdUATiON REQUIREMENTS WfrhiN A SpEcific AMOUNT of TiME if ThEy ARE TO REMAiN EliqiblE 
foR Aid. This AMOUNT of TiME isdoublE ThE PRoqRAM LENqThASSTATEdiNThECATAloq. For EXAMplE, ThE MEdiCAl RECEpTlON pROqRAM 
is liSTEd AS bEiNq TWO SEMESTERS iN lENqTh, SO fiNANCiAl Aid RECipiENTS will hAVE foUR SEMESTERS TO COMplETE ThE PRoqRAM. 
CONSECUTIVE SEMESTER ATTENdANCE Is NOT MANdATORy ANd IN MANy CASES NOT pOSSiblE.
FiNANCiAl Aid RECipiENTS will UNdERqO ACAdEMiC PRoqREss EVAluATiONS AT ThE ENd of EVERY SEMESTER of ATTENdANCE. ThEy NEEd 
TO hAVE COMplETEd ThE MINIMUM COURSE WORk TO remaIn EliqiblE TO RECEIVE Aid. ThE MiNiMUM COURSE WORk is dEfiNEd AS ThE 
pERCENTAqE of COURSE WORk REpRESENTEd by ThE NUMbER of COMplETEd INCREMENTS (TWO SEMESTERS EQUAl ONE INCREMENT) 
COMpAREd TO ThE pROqRAM's NORMAl COMplETiON TiMEfRAME. For EXAMplE, ThE NORMaI COMplETiON TiMEfRAME foR MsdlCAl 
RECEPTION is TWO SEMESTERS. FlNANCiAUld RECipiENTS MUST SUCCESsfully COMplETE ONE-hAlf of ThE COURSE WORkREQUiREd foR ThE 
MsdicAl Reception certIHcate by ThE ENd of ThE SECONd semester.
FiNANCiAl Aid RECipiENTS MUST bE REqlSTER foR A MiNiMUM of TWElvE CREdiTS In ORdER TO RECEIVE ThE MAXIMUM AMOUNT pROVidEd 
by The PeIL Grant. If STudENTS are REqiSTEREd foR nIneto eIeven CREdiTS, ThEy are EliqiblE to receIve ThREE-fouRThs of a full PeII 
Grant. If ThEy are REqiSTEREd foR six to EiqhT CREdns, ThEy are EliqiblE to receIve ONE-hAlf of a full PeII Grant.
MissoulA VO'TEch fuNds STudENTS ONly ONCE foR EAch COURSE ATTEMpTEd.
EnroIImENT In a COURSE AS a liSTENER will NOT COUNT TOWARd REQUIREMENTS foR RECEIPT of fiNANCiAl Aid. In AddiTioN, COURSES 
SUCCESsfully TRANsfERREd OR chAllENqEd will NOT COUNT TOWARd REQUIREMENTS foR RECElpT of fEdERAl ANd STATE fiNANClaL Aid.
If A STudENT RECEiviNq fiNANCiAl Aid ENRolls ANd tL|EN officiAlly WhhdRAWS fROM School, ThAT SEMESTER will NOT COUNT AS pART of 
ThE MAXIMUM TiME ALLOWANCE foR pROqRAM COMplETiON.
STudENTS WiThdRAWlNq fROM School bEfoRE ThE MiddlE of ThE SEMESTER Will REpAy, ON A pRORATEd bASiS, fuNds RECEiVEd fROM 
qRANTS. No REPAYMENT Will bE chARqEd if STudENTS WhhdRAW aFtER ThE MiddlE of ThE SEMESTER. STudENTS RECEiviNq qUARANTEEd 
STudENT Loans are REMiNdsd ThAT wiThdRAWiNq From schooldoES not reUevetIiem of ThEiR Loan obliqATloNS. Loans must bE REpAld 
REqARdlESS of WiThdRAWAl.
PROGRAM COMPLETION REQUIREMENTS
All STudENTS ENRolliNq AT MissoulA VO'TEch hAVE spEcific COURSE REQUIREMENTS TO COMplETE foR qRAdUATiON. ThE COURSES liSTEd 
iN ThE CATAloq AT ThE TIME of ENROLLMENT ARE ThoSE which STudENTS MUST COMplETE. If STudENTS TRANSFER TO OThER pROqRAMS, ThE 
COURSE REQUIREMENTS foR ThE NEW pROqRAM liSTEd IN ThE CATAloq AT ThE TiME of TRANSFER MUST bE COMplETEd. If STudENTS 
diSCONTiNUE ATTENdANCE, OThER ThAN ThE NORMaI SUMMER SESSiON bREAk foR SpEClfiEd pROqRAMS, ThE COURSE REQUIREMENTS liSTEd 
In ThE CATAloq AT ThE TIME of ThE STudENT's RETURN MUST bE COMplETEd. A MINIMUM of 51% of ThE pROqRAM's CREdiTS MUST bE 
cowplETEd at MIssouIa VO'TEch.
STudENTS who COMplETE aLL buT ThE IaST TERM of Tl-IEiR pRoqRAM REQUIREMENTS ANd ACCEpT EMployMENT In A pOSnloN RElATEd TO 
ThEiR OCCUpATiONAl pRoqRAM should CONSuIt wiTh ThEiR AdvisORS TO REVISE ThEiR dEqREE (or CERTIFICATE) plANS For pART'TiME 
ENROLLMENT. It is ThE INTENT of ThE MissoulA VO'TEch AdMiNlSTRATioN ANd fACuhy TO ASSIST ThESE STudENTS In COMplETiNq ThEiR 
STUdiES whilE MAlNTAlNlNq ThE INTEqRiTy of qRAdUATiON REQUIREMENTS. In qENERAl, aFtER obTAlNjNq EMployMENT, ThESE STudENTS 
should CONTINUE WORk TOWARds ThE CERTIFICATE OR dEqREE EAch SEMESTER UNTil qRAdUATiON. STudENTS should plAN TO COMplETE 
All REQUIREMENTS WnhlN TWO SEMESTERS (ONE yEAR). ThE pROCEdURE Would bEqlN WiTh ThE STudENT CONTACTlNq ThE AdviSOR foR 
AN APPOINTMENT, duRiNq which ThE STudENT's dEqREE (OR CERTl flCAT e) plAN Would bE bROUqliT Up'TO'dATE ANd COURSES id entI fl Ed 
which would NOT bECOMplETEd PRIOR TO EMployMENT. ThE STudENT's UNMET COURSE REQUIREMENTS would bEANAlyZEd foR pOSSiblE 
SoluTioNS foR COMplETiON. AppROVAl foR COMplETiNq COURSE REQUIREMENTS USiNq METhods OThER ThAN TAklNq ThE COURSE MUST 
bE obTAiNEd From ThE dEpARTMENT chAiRpERSON ANd ThE Supervisor of AcAdEMic AffAiRS.
On OCCASION, CURRENT PRoqRAM COURSE REQUIREMENTS will bE ModifiEd. WhEN This OCCURS, STudENTS MAy COMplETE ElThER ThE 
old PRoqRAM REQUIREMENTS OR ThE NEW pRoqRAM REQUIREMENTS. IN ThE EVENT pREViOUSly REQUlREd COURSES ARE NO loNqER offEREd, 
STudENTS MAy SubsTiTUTE SiMilAR COURSES OR REQUEST COURSE WAi VERS, whichEVER IsdEEMEd MOST AppROpRiATE by ThE SupERViSOR 
of AcAdEMic AffAiRS.
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RELATED STUDIES REQUIREMENTS
MissouIaVo-TecN STRives to pRovide siudENTS wnhThE vocatIonaL ski Us NEEdsd to oBtaIn EMployMENT, TopRovideiNsiqhTs ANd 
AbiliTiES which willenBancepersonaIANd woRkBves, ANdTocoNTRibuTETo STudENTS' pRofESSiONAl SUCCESS. To accomplish ThESE 
qOAls, STudENTS ARE REQUiREd TO SATIsfy ThE followiNq RElATEd EduCATION REQUIREMENTS pRioR TO qRAdUATiON:
1. MatBemAHCS ---- COMplETiON of ONE of tBe followiNq pfiiMARy COURSES: MAT 105, 104, 107, 122, 155, OR 155.
SpEcific pRoqRAMS MAy Itave matB skills iMbedded wiThiN ThE curricuIum.
2. CoMMUNiCATiONSANd HUMAN ReIatIonS COMplETiON of PSY110 ANd ONE COM COURSE AS REQUi Red by ThE specific 
pRoqRAM. Some pRoqRAMS Iiave tIiese skills imbedded wiThiN otBer courses which willSATisfy This requirement.
HEALTH PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATION REQUIREMENTS
UpoN COMplETiON of ThE PractIcaI NuRsiNq, SuRqicAlTEchNoloqy, or RespIratory ThERApy TEchNoloqy pRoqRAMS, STudENTS 
ARE EXpECTEd TO TAkE pROfESSiONAlEXAMINATIONS. STudENTS ARE RESpONSlblE foR filiNq REQUiREd foRMS, ASSOCiATEd fEES, ANd qRAdE 
TRANSCRipTS. TLlE followiNq ARE qENERAl REQUIREMENTS foR EXAMINATION AppliCANTS:
PractIcaI NuRsiNq examInatIon ApplicANTS must:
1. Be A MiNiMUM of EiqhTEEN yEARS of AqE.
2. Be qRAduATES of AN AppROVEd/ACCREdiTEd school.
5. SubMiT ApplicATioNs foR licENSURE to tBe BoARd of NuRsiNq foR tBe state iN which They wish to Be licENsed.
4. SubmiT ApplicATioNs foR examination to tBe NatIonaI CouncII LicENsiNq ExamInatIon For Nunsinq (NCLEX).
5. Request tBe MissoulA Vo-TecB REqisTRAR's OfficE to SENd a qRAdE transcrIpt showiNq qRAdUATiON dATE to tBe 
appropriate boARd of NURsiNq.
6. TAkE ThE EXAMINATION. ThE TESTiNq CENTER foR MONTANA is HeIenA. EXAMINATIONS ARE CURRENTly TAkEN iN ApRil ANd 
OcTobER.
RespiRAToRy ThERApy TEckNoloqy examInatIon ApplicANTS must:
1. Be a MiNiMUM of EiqhTEEN yEARS of AqE-
2. Be qRAduATES of AN AppROVEd/ACCREdiTEd school.
5. SubmiT examination ApplicATioNs to tBe NatIonaI BoARd of RsspiRATORy Care (NBRC).
4. TAkE ThE EXAMINATION. TESTiNq SITES ARE loCATEd iN BOZEMAN ANd SpokANE. ExAMiNATiONS ARE CURRENTly TAkEN iN 
MarcB, July, ANd NovemBer.
SuRqicAl TEchNoloqy examInatIon ApplicANTS must:
1. SubMiT EXAMiNATioN ApplicATioNs to tBe NatIonaI AssocIatIon of SuRqicAlTEchNoloqisTs, Inc.
2. TAkE tBe examination. TBe test center For Montana is Butte. Examinations are current^ TAkEN !n SeptemBer.
More InFormatIon can bEobTAiNEd by coNTACTiNq tBe HeaItB ProFessIons Department CBaIrperson, BoBette Pattee at 542­
6821. All BeaItB proFessIons STudENTS must suBmIt an Applicanon For Certificate or DEqREE to tBe AdMissioNS OfficE In ORdER 
TO RECEIVE A CERTifiCATE of COMplETiON.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION AND ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE DEGREE
In ORdER TO RECEivE A CERTifiCATE OR dEqREE, A STudENT MUST UaVE pASSEd All REQUiREd COURSES ANd BaVE AN OVERALL qRAdE poiNT 
AVERAqE of 2.00 In All REQUiREd COURSE WORk. STudENTS fulfilliNq COMplETiON REQUIREMENTS foR pROqRAMS MUST SubmiT AN 
ApplicATioN foR CERiificATE or DEqREE duRiNq tBeIr Last semester oFenroIIment. This Form is avaIIaBIe iN tBe REqisTRAR'sOffice. 
STudENTS NEqlECTiNq TO SubMiT This ApplicATioN TO tBe REqisTRAR's OfficE Will NOT RECEivE CERTifiCATEs/dEqREES. TBe STudENT's 
AdvisoR must siqN tBe ApplicATioN foR CERTifiCATE or DEqREE. A $15 Fee is chARqed to eacB STudENT who AppliES For a certificate 
OR dEqREE.
GRADUATION CEREMONY
A FormalqRAduATioN exercise is held attBe ENd of SpRiNq semester EAchyEAR to RECoqNizE ANd Bonor tBose STudENTS who Bave 
COMplETEd PRoqRAMS tBe PREVIOUS SUMMER SESSION OR FaII SEMESTER, AS Well AS tBoSE who EXpECT TO COMplETE tBeIr pRoqRAMS 
by tBe ENd of SpRiNq semester. Scents wishiNq to pARTicipATE In tBe qRAduATioN ceremony should contact tBe REqisTRAR's 
Office SpRiNq semester.
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E@uaI Opportunity, Campus
Freedoms, Access to Student
RecorJs, StuJent Discipline,
Grievance PeoceJuke, PaRkinq, 
Tobacco and Dauq Use, Storage
Lockeas, and Insurance
WMSW
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, AND RACIAL AND SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
Missoula Vo-Tech is commIttecI to pRovide aII persons an equaI oppoRTUNiiy For EducATioN, EMployMENT, ANd pARTicipATioN 
IN school ACTiviTiES wiThoUT REqARd TO RACE, ColoR, REliqiON, NATIONAL ORiqiN, qENdER, MARiTAl STATUS, AqE, OR llANdiCAp.
RacSaI or sexuaI Iiarassment of seudeNTs or FacuIty is UNlawful.
In AddiTioN, This faciliTyMAyNOT bEUSEdiNThE FuRThERANCEofANydisCRiMiNATORy PRACTICE, NOR bECOMEApARTyTO AN AqREEMENT 
which Has The eFFect of SANCTioNiNq di scr! mInatory practices.
ThispolicyisiNcoMpliANCE wiThThEREpuiREMENTSoFTiTlEsVI ANdVIl of The Ci vil Riqlns Act of 1964, Tide IX of tIie EducATioNAl 
AMENdMENTsofl972, TItIes VII ANd VI11 of ThE Public HeaItIi ServIce Act, ThE REhAbiliTATioN Act of 1975, ANd The Montana Human 
RiqhTS Act.
STudENTS ARE ENCOURAqed TO ENRoll iN pROqRAMS REqARded AS NONTRAdiTiONAl TO tHe!R qENdER.
PIease contact CItarIes Couture, Supervisor oF Stuc1ent ANd Public AFFairs, in The AdMiNisTRATioN BuildiNq at 542-6885 if 
FURRER iNfoRMATioN is dESiREd REqARdiNq AffiRMATiVE AcTiON OR EquaL OppORTUNiTy AS iT RELATES TO STudENTS. STudENTS who 
hAVEhANdiCApS should Also CONTACT ChARlESCouture ifspECiAlsERVICES ARENEEdEd OR ifobsTAClES ARE ENCOUNTEREd AT Missoula 
Vo-Tech. SludENTS who beliEVE ThEiR RiqhTS hAVE bEEN ViolATEd should CONSuLt ThE qRiEVANCE SECTION of This CATAloq.
WhEN iNfoRMATioN IS SoliciTEd by Missoula Vo-Tech REqARdiNq ONE OR MORE of ThE CATEqORiES liSTEd iN This SECTiON, ThE 
iNfoRMATioN is USEd TO pROVide STATiSTiCAldATA For STATE ANd fedERAl REPORTS ANd is NOT pERSONAlly idENTiFiAblE. The SollCiTATiON 
of such InFormatIon is aIso used For purposes of coMplyiNq wiTh state ANd fedeRAl Law.
Missoula Vo-Tech is an EquaL OppoRTUNiTy/AffiRMATive ActIon EMployER. Women ANd mInorItIes are ENCouRAqEd to Apply.
CULTURAL DIVERSITY TASK FORCE
Missoula Vo-Tech has a TAsk Force to examIne issues of cuLturaL divERsiTy at ThE school ANd to ENCouRAqe ThE enroLLment ANd 
RETENTION of STudENTS fROM MANy CULTURES. STudENTS ARE ENCOURAqEd TO pARTicipATE iN The iMpORTANT WORkofehiS TAsk FORCE. 
iNTERESTed STudENTS should contact ChARles Couture, ThE Supervisor of STudENT ANd Public AFFaIrs, AT 542-6885.
DRUG FREE CAMPUS
In coMpliANCE wiTh The DRuq Free Schools ANd Communities Act AMENdMENT of 1989 (Public Law 101-226) Missoula Vo-Tech 
is coMMinEd to pRovidi Nq a dRuq Free campus. The unLawFuL manufacture, disTRibuTioN, saLe, possession, or use of illiciT dRuqs 
or Alcohol at Missoula Vo-Tech or as part of any of Its ACTiviTiES is pRohibiTEd. In AddiTioN, Missoula Vo-Tech enForces The 
BoARd of ReqENTS policy REqARdiNq Alcoholic bevERAqes as STATed iN SectJon 505.1 of The Policy ANd PROCEduRES manuaL
STudENTS, AS ACONdiTiON of ATTENdANCE, MUST COMply WiTh This policy. ViolATiONS of This policy will RESuLt iN diScipliNARy ACTiON 
upTOANdiNcludiNq expulsioN. The policy on STudENT sanctions as ouThNediN The "SeudeNT Riqhes ANd RespoNsibiliiiEs" section 
of This CATAloq will be obseRved. At The discRETioN of The Supervisor of SeudeNT ANd Public AFFaSrs, a STudENT violaTiNq The 
policy MAy be REQUiREd to SATisfACTORily compete a dRuq or alcohol Abuse REhAbiliTATioN pRoqRAM as an aIternatIve to 
ExpulsioN.
DRuq ANd Alcohol Abuses cause many heAhh proMems ANd InterFere wiTh STudy hAbiTS, campus life, ANd pRoqRAM compIetIon. 
STudENT SAFETY ANd SECURITY ARE COMpROMiSEd by STudENTS AbuSl'Nq dRuqs OR Alcohol. ThERE ARE diffERENT TYPES of hEAfrh Risks 
AssociATed wieh The use of illiciT dRuqs ANd Alcohol. The Risks vary depENdiNq on The person ANd dRuq Type. Physical ANd 
emotIonaI Impacts have bEEN kNowN to iNclude InsomnIa, appetIte Loss, elevATEd blood pressure, hypERACTiviTy, IrratIonaL 
behAvioR, physical AqqRESsioN, speech iMpedlwENT, disTORTed sensory pERcepTioN, EuphoRiA, depRESsioN, iRREqulaR Iieart- 
bEAT, pANiCATTAck, AddiCTlON, MUCOUS MEMbRANE ulcERATiON, pRoloNqed sleep, hepATiTiS, ANd AIDS. DRUqOVERdoSES CAN CAUSE 
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tremors, weaLness, FatIque, extreme flu-liI<e syMpTOMs, flAskbAcks, coma, psyckoTic EpisodES, permanent psyckoloqicAl 
dAMACJE, OR EVEN dEATk.
SeVERaILoCaI, STATE, ANd fEdERAl LeQaI SANCTIONS EXiST REqARdiNq TklE USE of illiciT dRuqs ANd Alcohol. STudENTS ARE ENCOURAqEd 
to Become FamIUar wItB tBese Laws. ThEy can Be REfERENCEd uNdER tBe kEAdiNqs of ckEMicAl dEpENdENcy, dANqEROus dRuqs, 
Alcohol CONTENT RESTRICTIONS, dRUqS ANd CONTRollEd SUBSTANCES ANd dEViCES, pRopERTy foRfEiTURE, ANd MOTOR VEkidES ANd 
TRAffl'C REqulATiONS.
CounseIors are avaIIaBIe at MissouIaVo-TecBto kElpSTudENTS who BavedRuq ANd AlcoholproBIems. In AddiTioN, SEVERAldRuq 
ANd Alcohol REhAbiliTATioN COUNSEliNq SERVICES ARE AVAilAblE iN MissoulA. MissouIa Vo-TecB CounseIors WilliNfoRMiNTERESTEd 
PERSONS AS TO tBeSr loCATiONS.
FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION ON CAMPUS
DiscussioN ANd expression of aII vIews wiThiN tBe school sBaII Be liMiTEd ONly by civil ANd crImInaI Iaw.
MissoulA Vo-TecB STudENTS sBaII Bave tBe RiqhT to Be iNTERviEWEd on campus by ANy IawFuI ORqANizATioN dEsiRiNq to recruIt 
STudENTS AT tBe School. MiSSOulA Vo-TecB STudENTS MAy PROTEST AqAiNST ANy suck ORqANizATioN, pROVidEd tBat PROTEST doES 
not InterFere wiTh ANy otBer iNdividuAl's RiqhT to Bave such an 'interview ANd pRovidEd tBat protest doES not InterFere wiTh 
tBe pRivilEqE of tBe RECRuidNq personneI to hold tBe Interview.
FREEDOM OF DISCUSSION IN THE CLASSROOM
FREEdoM of diSCUSSiON MUST Be pROTECTEd ANd EXpRESSiON of VIEWS MUST not Be iNhib'lTEd But Be w'itB'in tBe PARAMETERS of 
cIassroom ACTiviTy. Instructors BavetBe REspoNsibiliTyof maIntaIn! Nq a cIassroom environmentcoNducivEtotBe Learn! Nq of 
tBe SubjECT, But tBeIr AUThORiTy MUST NOT Be USEd SolElyTO SUPPRESS tBe EXPRESSION of viEWS CONTRARy TO ThEiR own. It is tBe 
REspoNsibiliTy of tBe STudENTS to suppoRT tBe Instructor's eFForts to assure fREEdoM of expression ANd to maIntaIn ORdER.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE
STudENTS ARE RESpONSlblE foR lEARNINq tBe CONTENT of ANy COURSE foR which ThEy ARE ENRollEd. INSTRUCTORS sBaII pROVldE foR 
tBe STudENT EVERy avaIIaBIe oppoRTUNiTy foR tBe AccoMpliskMENT of This qoAl. Requirements of ATTENdANCE, pARTicipATioN In 
cIassroom discussioN, ANd subMissioN of wrItten ANd LaB or skop exercIses are not Inconsistent wiTh This qoAl.
EvaIuatIon of STudENT performance by Instructors sBaII Be bASEd upoN ESTAbliskEd pRoficiENcy LeveIs. EvaIuatIon sBaII UNdER 
NO ciRCUMSTANCES Be pREjudiciAl OR jRREqulAR. INSTRUCTORS Will Be EXpECTEd TO STATE COURSE CONTENT ANd objECTiVES AT tBe 
bEqiNNiNq of eacB term ANd TkRouqkouT tBe term as NEEd arIses.
CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS
ORqANiZATiONS CAN Be ESTAbliskEd by MissoulA Vo-TecB STudENTS WiThiN tBe school foR ANy IawFuI PURPOSE.
TBe school sBaII maI<e avaIIaBIe tBe use of Its fAciliTiES to memBers of tBe school coMMUNiTy. FacIUtIes MAy Be ASsiqNEd to 
MissoulA Vo-TecB STudENTS foR MEETiNqS, SpECiAl pRoqRAMS, ANd foR pROqRAMS OpEN TO tBe public. CoNdinONS MAy bE iMpOSEd 
TO REqulATEREQUESTS ANd TO dETERMiNEThE APPROPRIATE SpACE foR SUch MEETiNqS. PREFERENCES IN ROOM ASSiqNMENT Will Be qi VEN 
to pRoqRAMS iNSTiTUTEd by MissoulA Vo-TecB. TBe BoARdof REqENTSskAlldElEqATETkEAUTkoRiTy For tBe AssiqNMENT of FacIIItIes 
TO tBe school AdMiNiSTRATiON. PkysicAl AbuSE of ASSiqNEd fAciliTiES sBaII RESuIt iN dEMANds foR pAyMENT of dAMAqES by tBe 
SpONSORiNq pARTy OR PARTIES.
No MissoulA Vo-TecB STudENT OR qROUp MAy USE tBe school's NAME wkilE clAiMiNq TO Be tBe REPRESENTATIVE of MissoulA Vo- 
TecB or ANy of Its various ORqANiZATiONS wItBout tBe ExpREssEd pERMissioN of tBose ThEy wish to represent.
DISTRIBUTION OF LITERATURE ON CAMPUS
ANyoNE MAy di st Ri Bute extracurrIcuIar IeaHets, posters, ANd pAMpklETS on campus wiTh prior AUTkoRizATioN of tBe Supervisor 
of STudENT ANd Public AFFaIrs. AUTkoRizATioN foR disTRibuTioN of materIaL sBaII Be bASEd solElyoN ExisTiNq publiciTy quidEliNES 
ANd sBaII Be neItBer pREjudiciAl nor erratIc.
All sckool-publiskEd ANd fiNANCEd communications !n which EdiTORiAl comments are iNcludEd sBaII ExpliciTly state tBe source 
ON tBe EdiTORiAl pAqE OR iN bROAdcAST---- wBetBer STudENT qOVERNMENT, STudENT Body, AdMiNiSTRATiON, OR fACuky.
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STUDENT PARTICIPATION IN DECISION MAKING
On questions of school policy, t Ihe BoarcI of Reqents ANd Its representatives shAll ut! li ze Th e AdvicE ANd assistance of STudENTS. 
TIte BoARd aIone, Ihowever, will serve as tIte fiNAlpolicy-MAkiNqbody. On questions of tIhe school's AdMiNisTRATivE REqubvrioNS, 
ThE DIRECTOR ANd his/hER REPRESENTATIVES shAll UTiliZE ThE AdviCE ANd ASSISTANCE of STudENTS. ThE DIRECTOR AloNE, hoWEVER, 
Will SERVE AS ThE RnaI dECisiON'MAkER.
STUDENT RIGHTS OF PRIVACY
MissouIa Vo-TEch STudENTS shAll hAVE ThE same RiqhTS of pRivAcy as ANy otIier cItIzen ANd shAll suRRENdER none of tIiese Riqhzs 
by bEcoMiNq MEMbERS of ThE school's community. No iNQuiRy shAll bE MAdE Into ThE private actIvItIes of MissoulA Vo-TEch 
STudENTS AWAy fROM ThE CAMpUS, whERE ThEiR bshAVlOR is SUbjECT TO REqulATlON ANd CONTRol by public AUThORlTlES.
ACCESS TO STUDENT RECORDS
ThE PRivAcy ANd CONfidENTlAliTy of STudENT RECORds shAll bE pRESERVEd. STudENT RECORds, SUppORTlNq doCUMENTS, ANd OThER 
STudENT fi LeS shAll bE MAlNTAlNEd ONly by REqulARly EMployEd MEMbERSOf MIsSOuIa Vo-TEch's STAff who hAVE bEEN EMployEd foR 
ThAT purpose. ThE appropriate school officiaIs MAy maIntaIn FUes of EAch of ThE followiNq:
1. Instructors ANd FacuIty AdvisoRS MAy maIntaIn UNofficiaI AcAdEMic RECORds.
2. AdMissioNS OfficE, REqisTRAR's OfficE ANd FacuIty AdvisoRS MAy maIntaIn officiAl AcAdEMic RECORds ANd 
SUppORTiNq doCUMENTS.
5. ThE SupERViSOR of STudENT ANd Public AffAiRS MAy MAiNTAiN pRiMARy ANd SECONdARy RECORds of diSCipliNE 
pROCEEdiNqS.
4. ThE FiNANCiAl Aid OfficE MAy maIntaSn HnancIaI RECORds.
5. ThE Career Services OfficE MAy maIntaIn pIacement RECORds.
No ENTRy shAll bE MAdE ON A STudENT's officiAl ACAdEMic RECORd, ANd NO discipliNARy OR EVAluATiVE doCUMENT OR COMMENTARY 
MAy bE plACEd iN A STudENT's officiAl fiIe(s) WiThoUT PRIOR WRITTEN NOTICE TO ThE STudENT. ANy STudENT chAllENqiNq ThE ACCURACY 
of AN ENTRy OR ThE PRESENCE of ANy ITEM liAS ThE RiqhT TO AppEAl ThROUqh ThE STANdARd qRiEVANCE pROCEduRES.
Access TO ThEiR RECORds ANd filES is qUARANTEEd All STudENTS, SubjECTONly TO REASONAblE school REqulATiONS AS TO TiME, plACE, 
ANd SUpERVisiON. A copy of ANy ANd All of ThEiR RECORds ANd filES shAll bE MAdE AVAilAblE TO STudENTS UPON REQUEST, SUbjECT TO 
A REASONAblE chARqE.
Except as REQUiREd by state ANd fsdERAlREqulATioNS, no RECORd MAy bE kEpT iN reIahon to ANy of ThE followiNq matters except 
wiTh ThE EXpRESSEd WRITTEN CONSENT of ThE STudENT: RACE, REliqiON, poliTiCAl ANd SOCiAl VIEWS, qENdER, MEMbERship In ANy 
ORqANizATioN OThER ThAN hoNORARy ANd pRofESSiONAloRqANiZATiONS diRECTly RElATEd TO ThE EduCATiONAl PROCESS, ANd liANdicAp.
Most InFormatIon In ANy STudENT's RLe may not bE RElEASEd to anyone except wiTh pRioR written consent of ThE STudENT. 
However, ThE followiNq exceptions exIst:
1. ThE school MAy, WiThoUT CONSENT of ThE STudENT OR AppliCANT, RElEASE iNfoRMATioN AboUT ThE STudENT OR AppliCANT 
TO ThE followiNq PERSONS OR AqENCiES:
A. TeacIters ANd OThER school officiAls at MissoulA Vo-TEch who Ihave a lEqifiMATE EduCATiONAl Interest.
B. AuThoRizEd representatives of ThE ComptroIIer CeneraI of ThE UNiTEd States, ThE BoARd of REqENTS of 
HiqhER EducATioN, ANd Montana Un! vers!Ty System staFF, AsloNqASThEiNTENdEd usEdohhEdATA is consistent 
wiTh ThE BOARd's lEqAl POWERS ANd RESpONsibiliTiES.
C. AqENciES REQuiRiNq InFormatIon In connection wiTh a STudENT's ApplicATioN For RECEipT of fiNANCiAl Aid.
2. InFormatIon as to whEThER or not a STudENT is current^ ENRollEd at MissoulA Vo-TEch MAy bE AVAilAblE upoN 
VERbAl OR WRITTEN REQUEST TO ANy INQUIRER.
5. ThE followiNq dATAmaybEqivEN to ANy InquIrer, wiThouT ThEcoNSENTofThE STudENT: name, AddRESSANdTElEphoNE 
NUMbER; pROqRAM of ENRollMENT; dEqREES, diplOMAS OR CERTifiCATES AWARdEd; hoNORS; ANd dATES of COMplETiON. 
Any STudENT WANTiNq ANy or part of This InFormatIon to remaIn coNfidENTiAl must InForm ThE AdMissioNS OfficE 
iN WRiTiNq.
4. PRopERly idENTifiEd officiAls From fsdERAl, state, ANd IocaI qovERNMENT AqENciES MAy bE qivEN ANy InFormatIon 
REQUiREd UNdER lEqAl COMpulsiON.
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Except AS REQUiREd by lAW, NO RECORd MAy bE pRESERVEd bEyONd qRAduATioN For MORE ThAN ONE CAlENdAR YEAR EXCEPT ACAdEMlC 
RECORds SUbjECT TO tNe UmItatIoNS of NONdlsdoSURE, plACEMENT RECORds, fiNANCiAl RECORds ON CONTINUiNq obliqATiONS, ANd 
discipliNARy RECORds RESTRiCTEd TO The NATURE of offENSE ANd ACTION TAkEN.
STUDENT DISCIPLINE
PERSONNEL of MissoulA Vo'TEck hAVEThERESpONSiblliTyTO pROVidEANd MAINTAIN AN EduCATiONAl ENViRON WENT ThAT is CONduc'lVE 
TO lEARNiNq. This ENVIRONMENT Will bE MAiNTAiNEd NOT ONly iN ThE cIaSSROOM buT Also ON aII MissoulA Vo'TEch PREMISES. In 
AddiTioN, This ENVIRONMENT Will bE MAiNTAiNEd IN All MissoulA VO'TEch SpONSOREd ACTiviTiES which ARE NOT hEld ON MissoulA 
Vo'TEch PREMISES, h is ThE bEliEf of school AdMiNiSTRATiON ThAT physiCAl ANd VERbAl AbuSE of ANy PERSON by ANOThER is NOT 
CONduciVE TO lEARNiNq ANd Will ThEREfoRE NOT bE TolERATEd.
OThER RuIes, REqulATiONS ANd policy STATEMENTS published iN ThE MissoulA VO'TEch CATAloq, bROchuRES, hANdbooks, ANd 
Affiliate TRAiNiNq fAciliTiES policy hANdbooks will bE ENfoRCEd. FaIIure to Abide by such REqulATiONS can resuIt In suspension 
of ThE STudENT.
STUDENT SANCTIONS
ThE followiNq SANCTIONS MAy bE iMpoSEd UPON STudENTS ANd ORdiNARily shAll bE AdMiNiSTEREd In sequence:
1. AdMONnioN---- AN ORAl STATEMENT TO A STudENT ThAT hE/shE is ViolATiNq OR hAS violATEd ruIes.
2. Warning — notIce, ORAlly or iN WRiriNq, ThAT continuation or repetItIon of WRONqfulcoNducT, wiThiN a spEcific 
pERiod of TiME STATEd iN ThE WARNiNq, MAY bE CAUSE foR MORE SEVERE discipliNARy ACTION.
5. Censure — a written REpRiMANd For vIoLatIon wiTh or wiehouT seipulATioN REqARdiNq ForFeIture of pRivileqes, 
i Ncludi Nq ThE possi bi liTy of MORE SEVERE disci pli NARy SANCTIONS In ThE EVENT of A violATiON of ANy school REqulATiON. 
This CENSURE MAy bE iMpoSEd by ThE SupERvisoR of STudENT ANd Public AffAiRS.
4. RESTiTUTioN---- REiMbURSEMENTfoRdAMAqETO, OR MiSAppROpRiATiON of pROpERTy WiTh WRITTEN STudENT AqREEMENT
of TERMS. This MAy TAkE ThE Form of AppROpRlATE SERVICE OR OThER COMPENSATION.
?. Suspension — diSMissaI From ThE school as set foRTh to ThE STudENT by written notIce For a deFInIte pERiod of 
TiME, NO loNqER ThAN ONE SEMESTER.
6. iNdifiNiTE Suspension — disMlssAl From The school as set foRTh to The STudENT, by wrItten notIce, wiThouT a 
dATE ESTAblishEd foR ThE pRivikqE of ApplyiNq foR REAdMissiON. Such ApplicATioN is TO bE REViEWEd ANd ACTEd UPON 
by ThE SupERvisoR of STudENT ANd Public AffAiRS.
7. ExpulsioN— Permanent or coNdidoNAl separation From The school. ExpulsioN requires actIon of ThE Director, 
ANd shAll bE TAkEN ON ThE RECOMMENdATloN of ThE SupERWSOR of STudENT ANd Public AFFaI RS.
Any di sei pli nary actIon MAy bE RECORded iN a separate file, apart From ThE personaI AcAdEMic school fi Ie, In ThE office of ThE 
Supervisor of STudENT ANd Public AffAiRS. ThE Supervisor of STudENT ANd Public AFFaIrs shAll hAVE ThE power to delETE From 
ThE STudENT's file ANy OR Alldisci pli NARy RECORds. All STudENTS hAVE ThE RiqhT TO PRESENT TO ThE SupERvisoR of STudENT ANd Public 
AffAiRS reasons foR The delETioN From The fi Ies of ANy or aII di sei pli nary RECORds. STudENTS MAy AppEAl decisioNS REqARdiNq 
dclETioN of discipliNARy actions From HIes ThRouqh ThE STANdARd qRiEVANCE pROCEduRE. No sanction may bE iMposed For a 
ViolATiON of ANy school RuIe OR REqulATiON ThAT hAS NOT bEEN published ANd MAdE fREEly AVAilAblE TO All STudENTS.
STUDENT VIOLATION OF THE LAW
MissoulA Vo-TEch MAy Institute Its own pROCEEdiNqs AqAiNST a STudENT who vIoIates a crImInaI Iaw on campus which is aIso 
A ViolATiON of published iNSWUTioN REqulATiON.
If A STudENT is ARRESTEd, iNdiCTEd foR, OR CONVjCTEd of AN off'CAMpUS ViolATiON of Iaw, The MATTER sIhaLL bE of NO diSCipllNARy 
CONCERN TO ThE School UnIeSS ThE STudENT is iNCARCERATEd ANd UNAblE TO COMply WiTh ACAdEMiC REQUIREMENTS.
The school is coNCERNEd AbouT The RiqhTS ANd bEST Interests of aII STudENTS. Law enforcement officERS are AskEd to InquIre 
of The AdMiNiSTRATivE offiCES foR A bulldiNq AdMiNiSTRATOR ANd pROCEEd WiTh his OR liER COOpERATioN iN CONTACUNq STudENTS. 
A STudENT MAy REQUEST ThAT A School offiClaI bE PRESENT duRiNq QUESTl'ONiNq. A poliCE offl’CER MAY NOT TAkE A STudENT ffiOM ANy 
MissoulA Vo'TEch buildiNq WiThouT A WARRANT, COURT ORdER, ARREST, OR pERMl'SSiON of The STudENT.
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
A qRiEVANCE PROCEduRE hAS bEEN dEVEloped ANd ACCEpTEd AS ThE STANdARd pROCEduRE foR RECOqNlziNq ANd dEAll'Nq WiTh All 
STudENT ANd public COMplAiNTS.
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MissouIa Vo'TecB uRqES anyone hAviNq a qrievance to Hrst try to resoIve it in an InFormaI manner —by discussiNq tJte 
COMpta’lNT wiTh ThE OThER pEOpk INvolvEd.
If ThE iNfoRMAl AppROAch doES NOT RESOlvE tBe COMptaiNT, ThEN A STANdARd qRiEVANCE foRM, AVAitabk !n tBe REqisTRAR's OfficE, 
should bs COMplETEd ANd subMinEd by ThE qRiEVANT to ThE Supervisor of STudENT ANd Public AFFaIrs. TBe Supervisor of STudENT 
ANd Public AffAiRS will pROVldE A copy of tBe qRiEVANCE TO ThE PERSON AqAiNST whoM Ths qRiEVANCE hAS bEEN fi kd. It is EXpECTEd 
tBe qRiEVANT will RECOqNiZE ThE PURPOSE of Ths WRITTEN qRiEVANCE pROCEduRE is TO RESolVE ThE COMptaiNT pROMpTly ANd WhhoUT 
ThE NEEd foR foRMAl AdMiNiSTRATiVE OR IeQaI pROCEEdiNqS. TBe WRITTEN STATEMENT should EXptalN who WAS qRlEVEd; jN wliAT WAy; 
by whoM; whEN tBe qRiEVANCE Took plACE; who WAS hARMEd by ThE qRiEVANCE; who CAN bE CONTACTEd foR fuRThER iNfoRMATioN; 
tBename, AddRESs, ANd TEkphoNE numBer of tBe person filiNqtBeqRiEVANCE; ANd as Much bAckqROUNd InFormatIon as possibk. 
Ten cIass dAys are pRovidEd For tBe resoIutSon of tBe qRiEVANCE.
If ThE qRiEVANCE is NOT SETTkd WiThiN ThE TEN clASS dAy PERiod, ThE qRiEVANT hAS ThE RiqhT TO REQUEST A hEARiNq. A COMMITTEE 
AppoiNTEd by ThE Director will Be chARqEd wiTh ThE FaIr ANd ImpartIaI iNVESTiqATioN ANd hEARiNq of Ths qRiEVANCE. ThE bAsic 
pRiNCipks of duE PROCESS will bE AdhEREd TO duRiNq tBe hEARiNq, iNcludiNq ThE RiqhTS of CONFRONTATION, CROSS'EXAMi NATION, 
ANd ThE PRESENTATION of WITNESSES NECESSARY TO dEVElop FACTS pERTlNENT TO ThE qRiEVANCE. WiThiN TEN clASS dAys of ThE REQUEST 
foR ThE hEARiNq, ThE COMMITTEE Will PRESENT RS fiNdiNqS ANd RECOMMENdATiON TO ThE DIRECTOR. WiThiN fiVE dAys, tBe DIRECTOR 
will communicate BIs/Ber dEcisioN to aII parties In WRhiNq.
If ThE qRiEVANT is NOT SATlsfiEd WiTh ThE dECisiON, ThE dECisiON MAy Be AppEAkd TO tBe CoMMiSSioNER of HiqhER EducATioN.
A STudENT MAy fik a compIaInt of discRiMiNATioN at ANy tIme whh eItBer tBe Montana Human RiqhTS CoMMissioN, 1256 Si’xtB 
Avenue, HeIena, Montana 59620, or tBe Department of EducATioN OfficE For Civil RiqhTS, REqioN VIII, 1961 Stout Street, 
Denver, ColoRAdo 80294. ThE appropriate Forms can Be obTAiNEd by coNTAcriNq tBese respective officES.
RETAliATiON ANd/OR hARASSMENT AqAiNST ANyONE who lodqES A COMplAiNT OR qRiEVANCE, qiVES EVidENCE, ANd/oR PARTICIPATES IN 
a hEARiNq is sTRicTly foRbiddEN by state ANd kdERAl taws.
COMMUNICATING WITH STUDENTS
EAch STudENT hAS AN ASsiqNEd MAilboX. ThE MAilbox IstBe pRiMARy METhod of COMMUNICATION Between tBe school ANd STudENTS, 
ANd STudENTS are ENCouRAqEd rochEckThEiR MAilboxESdAily. If STudENTS foRqET tI^Ir MAilboxnumBers, ThEy should chsck WiTh 
ThE AdMissioNS OfficE.
Instructors MAy pERiodicAlly REAd school bulkTins to cIasses. STudENTS are Asksd to REspoNd to Items iN eBese bulk™ns tBat 
are ApplicAbk to tBem. EacB buildiNq on campus aIso Bas a bulkriN boARd wBere bulkiiNS are posTEd. If STudENTS Miss tBe 
REAdiNq of school bulkriNS, ThEy are ENCouRAqed to chEck tBe bulkriN boARds.
PeRSONaI MESSAqES ARE dElivEREd TO STudENTS ONly jN CASES of SERiOUS EMERqENCy.
PARKING AND VEHICLE REGISTRATION
PARkiNq areas foR STudENTS are pROvidsd near aII buiIdiNqs. TBe campus at 909 SoutB Avenue West Bas pARkiNq For stu8ents 
to tBe soutB of tBe AdMiNiSTRATiON BuildiNq. TBe campus at 5659 SoutB Avenue West Bas pARkiNq For STudENTS to tBe east of 
ThETRAdE ANd TEchNoloqy BuildiNq. HANdicAp pARkiNq is dssiqNATEd at boTh campuses. All pARkiNq areas are AppRopRiATEly 
MARkEd.
DuRiNq REqiSTRATiON, A VEhick REqiSTRATiON foRM is PRovidEd foR All STudENTS WishiNq TO USE MissoulA Vo'TecB PARkiNq Iots. 
AfrER COMplETiNq tBe VEhick REqiSTRATiON foRM, A PARkiNq dECAl will bE iSSUEd. STudENTS wishiNq TO REqiSTER vshicks aFter 
REqiSTRATiON should srop at tBe Business OfficE For tBe necessary veBIcIe REqiSTRATiON Form ANd pARkiNq dECAl. DecaIs are 
to Be AffixEd to tBe dRivER's sidE rear Bumper of eacB VEhick.
All VEhicks MUST bE REqiSTEREd, displAy A PARkiNq dECAl, ANd bE AppROpRiATEly pARkEd In tBe correct Iot. VeBIcIes wItBout 
pARkiNq d ecaIs or pARkEd iNUNAUThoRizEd Iots MAy bETickETEd. TickETs are pAyAbk at tBe Chy of MIssouIa PARkiNq CommIssIon 
OfficE.
EATING IN CAMPUS BUILDINGS
Because of saFety ANd hEAkh REqutarioNS, EATiNq is pRohibiTEd iN cIassrooms, tabs, ANd shops. EATiNq areas are dssiqNATEd 
iN most campus buildiNqs.
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SMOKING IN CAMPUS BUILDINGS
SwokiNq is not Allowed in ANy MissouIa Vo-Tech fAciliry.
ALCOHOL AND DRUGS ON CAMPUS
No Alcoholic beveRAqes or illeqAl dRuqs MAy be bROuqhr, possessed, or coNsuMed on campus. Pcrsons AppeARiNq to be 
iNToxicATed arc not Allowed on campus. Possession transportation, or The useof ANy illeqAl dRuq on campus is pRohibned.
OTHER CAMPUS RESTRICTIONS
All an!maIs excepe quide doqs, weApoNS, coNTRAbANd, explosives, fiRewoRks, or coNTRolled subsTANces arc not peRMined on 
MissoulA Vo-Tech pReMises.
STUDENTS' UNPAID BILLS
STudeNTS who owe bills to MissoulA Vo-Tech foR fees, Rncs, or oTheR chARqes arc not peRMined to ReqisTeR For The next 
seMeseeR or to Receive transcrIpts untII The obliqATioN is pAid or satIs Facto Rily AdjusTed.
STORAGE LOCKERS FOR STUDENTS
HaIIway waIIs hAve buiIt-in STORAqe arcas For siudeNT use. This STORAqeis not secuRe, howeveR, ANd is desiqNed ONly For shoRT- 
tcrm use. Any neMS ReMAiNiNq on These shelves at The dAy's eNd will be TAkeN to The Lost ANd fouNd iN The BusiNess Office or 
TheTRAde ANd TechNoloqyOffice. ToRecoveR aIostItem, STudeNTS NeedeooffeR a fulldescRipTioNofeheiTeM foRideNTificATioN 
puRposes.
LockiNq STORAqe lockeRs arc AVAilAble For a fee to MissoulA Vo-Tech STudeNTS ehROuqh seudeNT qoveRNMeNT. PleAse contact 
The SeudeNT Govcrnmcnt Office For fuRTheR InFormatIon.
PERSONAL PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR STUDENTS
MissoulA Vo-Tech STudeNTS arc RespoNsible to Insurc eheir own personaI pRopeRTy while They arc on campus. MissoulA Vo- 
Tech is not RespoNsible For dAMAqes to seudeNTs' personaI pRopeRTy UNless The loss is due to NeqliqeNT or wRONqful acts or 
omIssIons of MissoulA Vo-Tech eMployees In ACCORdANce wieh ehe Tort CLaIms Act, SectIon 2-9-Parts 1-5, MCA. StikIents 
fAiliNq to pRovide coveRAqe For eheiR personaI pRopeRTy will be RespoNsible For pAyiNq ANy loss eheMselves.
STUDENT ACCIDENT INSURANCE
SeudeNTs arc coveRed byACcideNT Insurance while iNvolved In school act! vines. The Insurance is foR AccideNTSONlyANd does 
not pRovide qeNeRAlheAhhiNSURANce coveRAqe. The iNSURANce Also does not Apply to iNTRAMURAlAThleeics. SeudeNTs not hAviNq 
heAhh Insurance arc eNcouRAqed to obTAiN private coveRAqe.
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AM> SUPPOW SWF
AtIUn, Steven; Resource Center LIBrarIan; B.A., 1972, 
M.Ed., 1976, UNivERsiiyof Montana; at MIssouIa Vo-TecIt 
sInce 1982. 242'6818
Bottom!?, RhcA, L.P.C.; CounseIor; B.F.A., 1976, Unp 
VERsiTy of UTAk; M.A., 1987, UnIversIty of Montana; Lp 
CENSEd ProFessIonaI CounseIor; at MissoulA Vo'TEck sInce 
1988. 242'6882
BurIce, DanieI; FInancIaL Aid OfficER; B.S., 1970, Western 
Montana CollEqE; M.Ed., 1984, NortUern Montana Cob 
Ieqe; at MissoulA Vo'TEck sInce 1978. 242'6882
ConracI, Rowan, Ph.D., L.P.C.; CounseIor; B.S., 1964, 
BaIcer UnIversIty; Pk.D., 1974, Kansas State UnIversIty; 
LiCENSEd PRofEssioNAl CoUNSeIoR; CERTifiEd CkEMicAl De' 
pENdENcy CounseIor; at MissoulA Vo'TEck sInce 1990. 
242'6882
Couture, CNarIes, Ed.D.; SupERvisoR of STudENT ANd 
Public AffAiRs/AdmissioNS OfficER/REqisTRAR; B.S., 1967, 
Western Montana CollEqE; M.A., 1969, Ed.D., 1989, Unp 
VERsiTy of Montana; at MissoulA Vo'TEck sInce 1969. 
242'6882
Heyer, Chuis; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN ANd Grants CooRdp 
nator; at MissoulA Vo'TEck sInce 1991. 242'6872
Lerum, Dennis, Ed.D.; Director; B.S., 1966, M.S., 1966, 
UnIversIty of Wisconsin—Stout; Ed.D., 1984, UnIversIty 
of Montana; at MIssouLa Vo'TEck sInce 1967. 242'6821
Moore, ClAudia, Ph.D.; Supervisor ofAcAdEMicAffAiRS; 
B.S., 1974, UnIversIty of Texas; Ph.D., 1985, UNivERshyof 
Minnesota; at MissoulA Vo'TEck sInce 1988. 242'6820
NARdi, JuIie; MARkETiNq ANd Career Servi'ces CooudiNA*  
tor; B.S., 1980, Eastern MontanaCollEqE; at MissoulA Vo* 
TEck siNCE 1989. 242'6888
Ta?Ior, James, Ph.D.; DEpury Director ANd Supervisor of 
AdwiNisTRat!veAffa!rs; B.S., 1960, M.Ed., 1970, UnIversIty 
of Montana; Pk.D., 1977, ColoRAdo State UnIversIty; at 
MIssouLa Vo-TEck sInce 1968. 242'6824
FAMiy
BuRqER, RoBert, Ph.D.; AccouNTiNq/BusiNEss ANd Coivp 
Puter TEckNoloqy; A.A., 1968, Dawson CollEqE; B.S., 1969, 
Eastern Montana CollEqE; M.S., 1971, Montana State Unp 
VERsiTy; Pk.D., 1980, ColoRAdo State UnIversIty; 18 years 
RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; AT MiSSOulA VO'TECk Sl'NCE 1971. 
242'6822
ChASE, ALfREd; RslATsd STudiss; A.S., 1960, UnIvershy of 
MASSAckusETTS; B.S., 1964, M.S., 1968, UNivERsiTy of Mon* 
tana; at MissoulA Vo^Eck siNCE 1969. 242'6822
FiLLmore, DsboRAh, R.N.; PractIcaINuRsiNq; CERTifiCATE, 
1975, MissoulA VocatIonaI TEckNicAl Center; B.S.N., 1981, 
Montana State UnIversIty; CERTifiEd SuRqicAlTEckNoloqisT;
9 YEARS RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; AT MIsSOuIa Vo'TEck SINCE 
1990. 242'6821
pRENch, WIIIiam; EIectronIcs TEckNoloqy; A.A.S., 1975, 
NoRTk SeattIe Community CollEqE; B.S., 1977, Western 
WAskiNqTON State CollEqE; 7years RElATEd woRk experience; 
at MissoulA Vo'TEck siNCE 1981. 242'6840
HEAdlsE, Jim; DIeseI Heavy Equipment MEckANics; B.S. 
1980, M.Ed. 1987, NoRTkERN Montana CollEqE; 6 years 
RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; AT MissoulA VO'TEck SiNCE 1990. 
242'6842
Hill, Karen, R.N .; PractIcaL NuRsiNq ANd RElATEd STudiEs; 
B.S.N., 1964, UNivERshyofNeBrasIca; 15yearsRElATEdwoRk 
experience; at MIssouIa Vo'TEck sInce 1984. 242'6822
HiNRichER, CaroI; Computer TEckNoloqy/MEdicAl OfficE 
TEckNoloqy; B.A., 1975, UNivERshyof Montana; M.S., 1985, 
Montana State UnIversIty; 5 years RElATEd woRk experience; 
at MissoulA Vo'TEck sInce 1974. 242'6804
JaUes, Penny; Computer TEckNoloqy/OfficE TEckNoloqy; 
B.S.,1970, Montana State UnIversIty; M.Ed., 1981, UnIver^ 
shy of Montana; 5 years RElATEd woRk experience; at Mis*  
souIa Vo'TEck sInce 1975. 242'6804
Kiner, Patricia; AccouNTiNq/OfficE TEckNoloqy; 10 years 
RElATEd woRk ExpERiENCE; at MIssouIa Vo'TEck sInce 1969. 
242'6802
KnoteU, Joe; Heavy Equipment Operation; GRAduATEOpER*  
ATiNq ENqiNEER, 1959, NoRTkwEST Sckools; 52 YEARS RElATEd 
woRk experience; at MIssouIa Vo'TEck sInce 1991. 242'6842 
Larson, Br!an; FAskioN SaIes ANd MARkETiNq/SAlEs ANd 
MARkETlNq/RETAil MANAqEMENT; INTERNskip CoORdlNATOR; 12 
YEARS RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; AT MissoulA VO'TECk siNCE 
1989. 242'6822
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LizoTTE, James; SmaLL Enqine an<J Equipment TEchNoloqy; 
iNdusiRiAlTEchNoloqyChAiRpERSON; B.S., 1966, M.S., 1967, 
UnIversIty of Wisconsin — Stout; 2 years reLatec! worI< 
experience; at MIssouLa Vo-TecB since 1974. 542'6842
Lockhl, Ross; CuliNARy Arts; CERTifiCATE, 1967, SpokANE 
CoMMUNiTy CollEqE; 17 yEARS RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; at 
MIssouLa Vo-TecB since 1986. 542'6815
MichelETTo, Vicki: LEqAl AssisTiNq/LEqAl OfficE TecBnoL- 
oqy; B.S., 1968, Eastern Montana CollEqE; M.Ed., 1986, 
UNivERsiTy of Montana; 6 yEARS RElATEd wonk experience; at 
MissoulA Vo-TecB sInce 1980. 542'6805
MillER, CItarIes, R.R.T.; RespiRAToRy TheRApy TechNol- 
oqy; B.S., 1972, UnIversIty of Centra! FLoRidA; M.S., 1976, 
hdiANA UNiVERSiTy; 14 yEARS RElATEd WORk experience; at 
MIssouIa Vo-Tech sInce 1986. 542'6806
Moore, Ed; RElATEd STudiEs; B.A., 1976, M.Ed., 1988, 
UNivERsiTyof Montana; 9yEARS RElATEd woRk experience; at 
MIssouLa Vo-TecB sInce 1977. 542'6822
Newman, CoLLeen, R.N.; PractIcaINuRsiNq; A.D.N., 1960, 
B.S.N., 1977, M.S.N., 1988, Montana State UnSversIty; 75 
yEARS RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; AT MIsSOuIa Vo-TecB SINCE 
1977. 542'6821
O'Lear, MIcBaeL; EIectronIcs ANd Computer TechNoloqy; 
B.A., 1971, CarroLI Colleqe; B.S., 1971, Montana Statc 
UNiveRsiTy; B.A.E., 1988, UNiveRsiTyof Montana.
Pattee, BoBette, R.N.; SuRqicAlTechNoloqy; HeaLtB Pro­
fessions ChAiRpERSON; DiploMA, 1971, JennIe EdwuNdsoN 
School of NuRsiNq; B.S.N., 1986, CIarLson Colleqe of 
NuRsiNq; 4 yEARS RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; AT MIsSOuIa Vo- 
TecB SiNCE 1974. 542'6821
Rice, Steven; EIectronIcs TechNoloqy; EIectronIcs TecB- 
NoloqyChAiRpERSON; A.D., 1969, B.S.E.E., 1975, VaIparaIso 
TecBnIcaLInstItute; B.S.,1975, BaII State UnIversIty; M.Ed., 
1990, NortBern Montana Colleqe; 8 years RelAred woRk 
experience; at MIssouLa Vo-TecB sInce 1984. 542'6840
RoBerts, Steven, R.N.; B.S.N., 1981, UNiveRsiTyof UtaB; 
8yEARS RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; AT MIsSOuLa Vo-TecB SINCE 
1990. 542'6821
Scott, CarL; iNdusTRiAlTEchNoloqy; 25 years RElATEd woRk 
experience; at MIssouIa Vo-TecB sInce 1984. 542'6845
Shook, RoBert; WEldiNq TEchNoloqy; B.A., 1971, Univer­
sity of NortBern ColoRAdo; M.S., 1988, UtaB State UnIver- 
sny; 1989, American WEldiNq SocieTy CERTifiEd WEldiNq 
Inspector; 8 yEARS RElATEd woRk experience; at MIssouLa Vo- 
TecB siNCE 1979. 542'6842
SonnenBerq, FranL; Food ServIce MANAqEMENT; CuliNARy 
Arts CBaIrperson; B.A., 1971, UnIversItyof Montana; Cer­
tificate, 1974, MissoulA VocatIonaL TecBnIcaL Center; 15 
YEARS RElATEd U/ORk EXPERIENCE; AT MIsSOuLa Vo-TecB SINCE 
1986. 542'6815
STockiwq, LyNN; Computer TEchNoloqy/OfficE TEchNoloqy; 
BusiNESsTEchNoloqyChAiRpERSON; B.S., 1974, M.Ed., 1987, 
UNivERsiTyof Montana; 5 years RElATEd woRk experience; at 
MIssouLa Vo-TecB sInce 1977. 542'6801
TftBish, RhottdA; Computer TEchNoloqy; CertIHcate, 1974, 
MiSSOulAVoCATiONAlTEchNiCAlCENTER; 6yEARS RElATEd WORk 
experience; at MIssouLa Vo-TecB sInce 1980. 542'6804
TAyloR, MARilyNN; Business ANd OfficE TEchNoloqy; B.S.,
1971, M.S., 1975, Montana State UnIversIty; 5 years RElATEd 
woRk experience; at MIssouLa Vo-Tech sInce1975. 542'6804
WaFstet, MarC|Aret, R.N.; PractIcaI NuRsiNq; B.S.N., 
1975, UnIversIty of WyoMiNq; M.N., 1980 Montana State 
UNivERsiTy; 6 yEARS RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; AT MIsSOuIa 
Vo-TecB sInce 1981. 542'6821
WaFstet, RoBert, R.R.T.; REspiRATORy ThERApy TecBnoL- 
oqy; B.S., 1972, CoNZAqA UnIversIty; M.S., 1974, Eastern 
WAshiNqTON UnIversIty; B.S., 1976, RockhuRST ColleqE; 4 
yEARS RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; AT MIsSOuLa Vo-TecB SINCE 
1979. 542'6821
WaLUer, JoBn; BuildiNq Maintenance ENqiNEERiNq; B.D.,
1972, UNivERsiTyofColoRAdo; M.B.A., 1990, UNivERsiTyof 
Montana; 16 yEARs RElATEd woRk ExpERi ence; at MIssouLa Vo- 
TecB sInce 1990. 542'6842
WsNdeROTh, James; RElATEd STudiEs; AcAdEMic SuppoRT 
Center CooRdiNATOR; RElATEd STudiEs CBaIrperson; B.S., 
1971, East CaroLIna UNivERsiTy; M.Ed., 1981, UnIversIty of 
Montana; 8 years RElATEd u/ORk experience; at MIssouIa Vo- 
TecB sInce 1978. 542'6825
WoodBuRy, CaroLyn; AccouNTiNq/OfficeTechNoloqy; B.S., 
1959, UnIversIty of Minnesota; CPA CertIHcate, 1987; 5 
YEARS RElATEd WORk EXPERIENCE; AT MIsSOuLa Vo-TecB SiNCE 
1970. 542'6805
Yorton, HeLen; OfficETEchNoloqy; B.S., 1965, M.Ed., 1981, 
UNivERshyof Montana; 7years RElATEd woRk experience; at 
MIssouLa Vo-TecB sInce 1970. 542'6802
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Andrews, WeNdy; MedicAl Office TechNoloqy.
BeIcemeyer, WHIi'am, M.D.; RespiRAToRyTheRApyTechNol- 
oqy; B.S., 1975, M.D., 1976, UNiveRsiTy of Tennessee.
BourUe, Niki; Business TechNoloqy; B.A., 1979, UNiveRsiTy 
of Montana.
Carter, Jenni'Fer; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN; B.A., 1965, Ohio 
State UNivERsiry; M.A. Public AdwiNisTRATioN, GoldEN Gate 
UNiveRsiTy.
CatUn, Murray; Reined MetaIs Processes; A.S., 1971, 
Santa BarBara Ciry Colleqe; B.S., 1975, Montana State 
UNiveRsiTy.
DavIes, WanJa, C.R.R.T.; RespiRATORyTheRApyTechNoloqy; 
CERTifiCATE, 1984, MissoulA VocATioNAlTechNicAl Center.
DesmoncJ, BrencIa, Attorney at Law; LEqAl AssisriNq;
B.A., 1972, KATholiekE UNivERsireir te Leuven (BelqiuM);
J.D., 1976, State UNivERsiry of New YoRk.
Esouibel, Mike, C.R.R.T.; RespiRAToRy ThERApyTechNoloqy;
CERTifiCATE, 1987, MissoulA VocATioNAlTechNicAlCenter.
pREdeRiksoN, Micki; Account! Nq/AlqebRA; B.S., 1969, Uni'-- 
VERsiTy of WiscoNsiN; CERTified Public Accountant.
FRishkoRN, Shannon; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
FrIzzeII, Tom, Attorney at Law; LeqAl AssisriNq; B.A.,
1975, Montana State UNivERsiry; J.D., 1978, UnIversIty of 
Montana.
HAlliqAN, Leslie; LeqAl AssisriNq.
HamiTton, Anne, ArroRNEy at Law; LeqAl AssisriNq; B.S., 
1985, J.D., 1988 UnIversIty of Montana.
Hubbell, KatBryn; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
HummeI, ElizAberh, C.S.T.; SuRqicAlTechNoloqy; Cert!fi- 
cate, 1969, St. Patri'cR HospiTAl.
KENdRick, TeRRy; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
Kre!s, ANdREw; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
KuetHe, Kim; CuliNARy Arts.
Larrwee, Noel, Attorney at Law; LeqAl AssisriNq; A.A., 
1971, FlArheAd VaIIey CoMMUNiry Colleqe; B.A., 1975, J.D.
1976, UNivERsiry of Montana.
Lemire, Shull, M.D.; RespiRATORyTheRApyTechNoloqy; B.S., 
1979, CarroIL ColleqE; M.D., 1985, CREiqhroN UNivERsiry.
LiqhrFooT, LywdA; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
LoeBnen, PauI, M.D.; RespiRATORyTheRApyTechNoloqy; 
B.S., 1964, M.D., 1968, UNivERsiryofWirwATERSRANd, Sourh 
AFrica.
LoHn, Kevin; MicRocowpuriNq TechNoloqy.
McAFee, CiNdy; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
MillER, DarIene; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
ModiNE, Morgan, Attorney at Law; LeqAl AssisriNq; 
B.U.S., 1976, M.A., 1978, UNivERsiry of UrAh; J.D., 1986, 
UNivERsiry of Montana.
Rempp, Jim; TrucR DRiviNq.
RosENqREN, ShiRley; Business Communications.
RosenIeaF, Kelly; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
Ross, DAvid; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
SchMElebcck, Del; BuildiNq Maintenance ENqiNEERiNq.
Sem, CaroI, R.N.; RElATEd Srudies; B.S., 1978, Montana 
State UNivERsiry.
SBea, ELai’ne; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
Shields, DftRcy, C.R.T.T.; RespjRAroRyTheRApyTEchNoloqy; 
CERTifiCATE, 1988, MissoulAVocATioNAlTechNicAlCenter.
StanUe, CAThy; NuRsiNq/MedicAl TeRMiNoloqy; B.S.N., 
1981, Montana State UNiveRsiTy.
TAyloR, James P., Attorney at Law; LeqAl AssisriNq.
ToIeno, CaroI Lynne; CoNTiNuiNq EducATioN.
Tremper, BarImra, Attorney at Law; LeqAl AssisriNq; B.S., 
1950, M.B.A., 1976, J.D., 1986, UNivERsiry of Montana.
TucUer, DAvid; Food ServIce MANAqEMENT Computer Ap-- 
plicATioNs; B.A., 1979, B.S., 1988, UNivERsiry of Montana.
WaIz, Betty Jo, C.R.T.T.; RespiRAToRy ThERApyTechNoloqy; 
CERTifiCATE, 1986, MIssouLa VocATioNAlTechNicAlCenter.
WebeR, Ted; MicROCowpuriNq TechNoloqy.
WhiTE, Brian; Heavy EpuipMENT Servi'ce ANd Maintenance; 
B.T., 1984, NortBern Montana Colleqe.
WilliAMS, Norm; RelATEd Srudies; B.A., 1981, GARdNER-­
Webb ColleqE; M.A., 1985, SourhwesrERN SemiNARy.
WilsoN, BarBara; Civil LiriqATioN.
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S1AFF
CIiaussee, Judirh; SnacR Bar AiiENdANi; at MissouIa Vo- 
Tech since 1984.
C®ok, Ruby; LaB AssisiANi/AdMiNisiRATioN BuildiNq SECRE­
TARY; AT MiSSOula Vo-Tech siNCE 1972.
Dozier, RichaRd; Maintenance WorRer; at MIssouIa Vo- 
TecB sInce 1988.
DuFresne, Jerry; Maintenance WorRer; at MIssouLa Vo- 
Tech sInce 1988.
FuLLer, David; InFormatIon Systems SpecIaIIst; at MissoulA 
Vo-Tech siNCE 1991.
Hayes, DeBra; PayroII TechNiciAN; at MissoulA Vo-Tech 
sInce 1974.
Henry, Thowas; Maintenance WorRer; at MIssouLa Vo- 
Tech since 1986.
Kisliwq, LyNNE; AdwissioNs/ReqisTRAR ANd CouNSEliNq Sec­
retary; at MissoulA Vo-Tech siNCE 1990.
KlEir-ijAN, G. RicLiARd; Supervisor of FAciliTiES Services 
ANd PhysicAl PLant Operations; at MIssouLa Vo-Tech siNCE 
1981.
Kuqliw, CliRisTiNE; SnacR Bar AnENdANT; at MIssouLa Vo- 
Tech siNCE 1989.
LeitzUe, Debit; BooRstore MANAqER; at MIssouLa Vo-Tech 
since 1989.
LocknidqE, VaLerie; AccouNdNq SpecIaLIst; at MIssouLa Vo- 
TecIi sInce 1971.
Maul, Vernon; Maintenance WorRer; at MIssouLa Vo-Tech 
siNCE 1989.
NeisiNCjER, Ruik; Maintenance WorRer; at MIssouLa Vo- 
Tech siNCE 1988.
Rodda, WilliaM; ENqiNEER; at MIssouLa Vo-Tech s!nce1975.
Shook, San8ra; West Campus BooRReeper/Secretary; at 
MIssouLa Vo-Tech sInce 1981.
SMirh, Kim; AccouNTiNq TechNiciAN; at MIssouLa Vo-Tech 
siNce 1990.
Todd, ShaRON; HeAleh ANd BusiNess BuildiNq SecReTARy; at 
MissouU Vo-Tech siNce 1982.
UMphREy, Billie Jo; FInanci'aI Aid Sccretary; at MIssouLa 
Vo-Tech siNce 1986.
Varien, CaroI; AdMiNisTRATive Secretary; at MIssouLa Vo- 
Tech siNce 1989.
WhiTNEy, Donna; Resource Center Secretary; at MIssouLa 
Vo-TecI; sInce 1985.
ZyqMowd, BeverLy; MARkeeiNq ANd Career Services Secre­
tary; AT MissoulA Vo-Tech siNCE 1985.
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Ryan Kisling, IDS Financial Services
2587484216242
TkE fACuby ANd siAff of MissouIa Vo-TecIh would like to Exiewd ThEir appreciation to tIhe followiNq EMployERS, who Iiave hiREd 
MissoulA Vo'TecIi qRAduATES. TliANks foR youR support of vocatIonaI TEcliNicAl EducATioN In Montana.
Accounting 4 You 
AncJerson Iron Wonks Inc.
Association For Hea«1 & Neck Surgery 
ASUM Child Care & FAMily Resources
BarnarJ Construction, Inc.
Bi'Lo Foods Inc.
BoIt & Anchor Supply
Boone, KarIBerg & HaddoN
Bretz RV Center
C. Curtis BIaUe, M.D.
ChRisToFFERsoN LogIiners, Inc.
CliFf Reed Inc.
DanieIA. Harper, M.D.
DentaI OFFice oF Dr. David BaRer 
DiscovERy Care Centre 
Eastern Idaho Regional Medical Center
Express Personnel ServIce
Farmer's UnIon Insurance
First Interstate Bank 
Food For ThouG^T
FREddy's FEEd ANd Read
FaiENds To Youth
GarL'ington, LoHn & RobiwsoN
GLacier NatIonaL ParU
Hi'CouNTRy Mini Motors 
Holiday Inn PaRksidE 
Holy Rosary Hospital
IntermountaIn AdMiNisTRATORS, Inc.
Ironwooc9 Manufacturing, Inc.
Jim PaImer TrucWng
King's Table BuFFet
L.J.M. Enterprises, Inc.
Larrivee Law OFFices
LiFriNG TechNoloGies he.
LubREchT Experimental Forest
M & A Construction Co., Inc.
Missoula Medical OncoIogy PC 
Missoula Sen'ior CitizeNS Center 
Montana MacUIne ANd FaBrIcatEon 
Montana SecuRity Systems 
Norco Medical
NortB Valley NursSng Home 
NortBern Montana Hospital 
OppoRTUNiry Resources, Inc.
Parts Plus
PyRAMid MountaIn LumBer, Inc.
Rocky MountaIn Log Homes
Sa!nt ViNCENT HospiTAlANd HeaLtB Center 
SelWAy CORPORATION
SemItooI 
Sol & WoIFe 
St. Joseph Hospiral 
StanIey HoteI 
Stavers Restaurant 
Sun MountaIn Sports Inc.
TCBY - The Country's Best Yogurt 
The RobbiNS Company
TIiree RivERs Ranger DIstrIct
TidyMANS 
Tipp, FrIzzeII & Bulsy 
Tri'pIe CREek Guest RancB Inc. 
UNiouE Automotive ServIce 
UnIversIty Motors 
VaIBerg CoRp.
VIILage Red LioN 
Western Montana Clinic 
WilliAMS & Ranney, P.C. 
WoRdEN, TBane & Haines
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